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and Ten
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Will Be Cifcflol Klr.t
brr

an excelof Information, It
I* ascertained that the substance of tbe
Transvaal’s communication to tbe British government In reply to the latter’s
demand! la a concession of a live years
(Retroactive) franchise, a share In the
election of the president and an lnorease
in the representation of the gold
flelde,
probably eight additional seats and a
stipulation that all other questions are
to be submitted to an arbitrator but not
a foreign power, that Great Britain ahall
not use the present
Interference as a
precedent, and that the British government shall relinquish
all
suzerainty
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Tourists are likely to
find what they want
at the
3 Cornered Pharmacy,
Middle St,
H. HAY & SON.

H.

CLEANSING
promptly done tor

TOURISTS
as

well

as

for home

people.

Dry cleansing of Silk Waists

A

SPECIALTY.
Wo have tailor's prossmen.

rue I tn a*

13 Preble St.. Opp. Preble House.
tST Kid Gloves Cleansed every day.

ANDERSON, ADAMS’ & CO.,
Fire

Insurance

Agency

31 Exchange Street.
First Class American and Foreign Companies
U ORACH AMiF.USON.
CliAS. C. ADAMS,
decis
Thos. J. I.otul
ip eodtf

THE WEATHER.

W ashington

Nothing

reorolts.

Lonrenzo, Marquez, Delagoa Bay. August 83.— The detained ammunition Intended for
tbe 'Transvaal hat been removed to the Portuugeee troopship India.
It Is reported the Boers contemplate
sending commands for the ammunition.

..
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Pimples, blackheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, and
baby blemishes prevented by Cuticura Soap, a sure preventive of in■

flammation and clogging of the Pores.
SclCtSrcmshout the «- r'.i' lYrVt, I>,ra avd Cue*.
Coer-1

Boa too.

UowtoPreTsat rassUuuu, See.

Hood’s Pills
Do not gripe nor irritate the alimentary canal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse effectually and

Give Comfort
Sold by ajl druggist,

iff tgfltg.

_

[erxciAt.

to thi
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ugusta, August 21—Governor Powers
•old
to a reporter today that tbe epeolal
election to eboose a euaoeaaor to Ur. Heed
would be called either tbe laet Uondar In
October or tbe flret Monday In November. Tbe warrant for tbe election will be
Issued the day after Mr. Ueed'e resignation goes Into effect, or September 5.

“Evidence” Produced
ainst

Ag-

Dreyfus.

DEWEY AT NICE.

Knows

of Action.

London August 28.—Tbe Johannesburg
Santiago
de Cuba, August 28.—Fire correspondent of the Times says:
Disquieting reports I-have been received
men are dead and ten wounded aa the rehum fenin V
U
VK „»
sult
of a tight last
nlizht
between train from Johannesburg was llred on In
gen d’armes and riisappolnted.Coban sold- the Transvaal territory. The feeling near
the border Is
bitter and the disloyal
iers at Cearitas,three miles from
Santiago, Natal Dutch are armed with mausers.
where the payment of the Cuban
troops
is progressing.
WRECKED B¥ CYCLONE.
Five thousand Cubans
had gathered there to receive pay and afWashington, August 83.—The life saving
ter three days, only 580 had been
paid. bureau is reoelrlng reports of the wrecks
Thousands who had been disappointed along the North Carolina coast, renorted
In the press despatches
last night* but
at other points had oome to Caeritas as tbe
official reports are oomlng In slowthe last place of payment In the provlnoe. ly, owing, presumably, to the fact that
The despatches re'the Imperfect lists caused great dis- the wires are down.
ceived at
the life saving bureau are as
satisfaction and a rumor circulated yesfollows:
terday that the paymasters would leave
Elizabeth City, N. C-, August S3.
Lieut. Johnston hns readied (lull Shoal
today,alarmed the men who bad not been
station.
at Durants. Sevpaid.
They began to oolleot In gronps en wrecksSLspIo ashore
reported south of llog's Head.
and
to show tbelr annoyanoe. Finally
Sent this
morning to Norfolk 17 ship
their threats became serious.
wrecked sailors.
Falling.
Capt. Iiallat with 20 gen d'ariues was
N.
Sbawboro,
C., August £3.
present to preserve order among the apWires down on coast; six wrecks south
plicants and the United States troops of New Inlet Including
lightship on Diaprotected Col. Moales, the oilioer having monds,
Morgan.
charge of the payments. Suddenly Capt.
Gulls Shoal Life Saving Station,
iiallat, who was mounted, nas surroundAugust 33.
ed by a mob, struok by stones and bottles
Barkentlne Prleellla wrecked thres and
and shot In the arm.
His men promptly a half tulles
ofl south station tbe 17th
10 saved, four lost;
fired a volley In the mob, three persons 14 persons aboard;
Pugh, per Morgan.
being instantly killed and 13 wounded, general cargo.
two of whom died this morning.
Col,
Barkentlne Prlsoilla was built at BelMoales’ guard promptly surrounded the faet, Me., Id 1886, and bailed from BaltiShe was 643 tons register.
money, but took no part lu the fighting. more.
For a few minutes there was a lively oonCAMPAIGN TO BE PUSHED.
11 lot, carbines and maohetes being used
August 33—Secretary
Washington,
freely.
Capt. Iiallat was the only Hoot
returned
this evening from
his
All the dead were visit to the President at Lake Cbtmplaln
gen d' arm wounded.
colored Cuban soldiers.
and
some
time
with
General
CorThis morning
spent
and Aotlng Secretary Melklejohn.
resumed
payment was
under a heavy bin
That the
In tbe Philippines
oampulgn
guard; There ure rumors that a force ls- Is to be pushed vigorously and
promptly
belng organized -to attack the pay ollloe. Is evident from a remark the
secretary
He was deterbut these are probably unfounded.
Gen. made to tbe reporters.
he said, that every man belongmined,
Castillo, civil governor of Santiago de
ing to the twenty regiments of volunCuba, was at Caevitan at the time and teers now being recruited Bhall eat
his
soon restored order.
Christmas
dinner In
that
oountry.
As
to
tbe
that
General
reports
There is no doubt that the lnacourato
Wesley
Merritt is to succeed General Otis In comlist will cause a great deal of hardship.
mand of the troops In the Philippines,
Many veterans have followed the com- Secretary Hoot was non-committal
MAINE PENSIONS.
The secretary's attention was called to
missioners
for six weeks only to find
reports of fresh preparation for treating
that their names are not listed.
August 23.—The following
Washington,
with the Insurgents with a view to peacehave been grunted to Maine peoGen. Leonard Wood does not anticipate ful settlement
of tbe war In the Philip- pensions
serious trouble.
He
had not heard officially of ple:
pines.
these, although ho expressed lilroselt as
OBIOINAX.
If
suoh a solution of
glad
the
being
FOR PENSIONS
AND OFFICES.
Michael It. Daley, Portland, (8.
difficulties oould be brought about.
Des Molues Ia„ August 23. —General
ionmoxAi«
Robert St. George Dryenforth of WashBIGNOK RESBMANN'S LETTER.

wind, stale of

FLIMSY TRASH.

Monday In Rovem-

Men

of

Rew

More of It Inflicted

Judges.

Nice, August 23.— Admiral Dewey and
tbe ofliccie and men of the Olympia, now
at Vllle, Franoe, near here, are
already
anticipating their New York reoeptlon
and are preparing for tbelr part in
It.

N.

Labori

Again

Oistingnislied

Himself.

ojwuwir,

n

luierpuri,

to jo

$8; Charles H.Packard, Kennebunk, 83 to
810; Andrew J. Smith, liehron, 80 to 88.
JtEISSUK.

Wm. H. Sanborn, Moorvllle, 80.
SPONAULE'S

MISDEMEANORS.
Iraunlsoo, August £8.—Governor
Gage today presented to the lunaoy commlsslun his roport of the
Investigation
San

Into the management of the Insane asylum at Agoews.
A great deal of tbe reIt charges
port Is unprintable.
Dr.
medical
Sponagle,
superintendent of the
asylum with many orlmcs Including rape

and murder.

MEMBERS WERE CHEERFUL.

Pretoria, August 88.—Mr. Cooylngbam Greene, British egeut and charge
d'affaires at Pretoria, today presented to
the government a further dispatch from
the British secretary of stats for tha oolonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the
nature
of which has not yet been divulged.
The presumption Is that It Is connected
with the reoent pour pariere.
The members of the executive council
are apparently more cheerful.
I

FOR BRYAN AND SILVER.

Jackson, Miss., August 23— Hon. A.
U. Longlno, of Washington county, was
today nominated for governor of Missis-

sippi by the Democratic state convention
without opposition.
The platform endorses
thu declaration of the Chicago
platform of 1886 and declares the Hon.
W. J Bryan to be the oldest expouent of
those
the statesman «r,d
principles,
patriot, the great tribune of thn people.
EXPERIMENT SUCCEEDING.
Washington, August 33.—According to

advices received at the
war department, the experiment of enlisting
natives
the West
of
Indies Into the
Amerioan army has proved quite successful In the oase of tire Porto Hicau beta!lion of United
States volunteers which
body completed Its organization a few
weeks ago.

Lays

Bare Weak Points

Evidence.

of

M. Jnurcs Says Dreyfus Will Be

Arquittcd.

Kennel, August 83.—The

session of the
comparatively uneventful. The depositions
were
not productive of any really
thrilling incidents.
The systematic production of the flimsiest
trash which the prosecution deems proiltuble to Inflict on tbs judges and whioh
the latter
accept as evidence, was proceeded with.
Maoh of the rldloulous
testimony of the morning was devoted to
an attempt
to blast Dreyfus's private
character, though, when Maltres Labor!
and Deraange had finished with the witnesses, their bubbles of little tattle were
badly pricked.. Muoh of the time was
occupied in reading the
testimony of
Kst'jrhaiy and Mile. Pays before the
court of oassatlon, daring which many
of the audienoe left the court.
M. Laborl agsin distinguished himself
In laying
bare the weak point" of the
evidence.
lie wits lees be roe, bowever,
than yesterday, though quite aggressive
enough to urouse the latent hostility of
the judges, whioh showed itself in various little ways.
M. Labor! is no favorite either with
Major Carriers, the 'government's commlssary and the latter nukes no effort to
conoeal his feelings towards the lawyer.
Laborl
M.
bore little traces of the
effects of the outrage upon him. He rose,
sat down and moved his'body and limbs
apparently without muoh
difficulty.
Only, occasionally he pat bis hands to
his back as though suffering pain.
His
wife
followed
his
every movement
through a gold tortoise shell lorgnette.
Madame Kejune, the actress,
was
again an Interested epeotator in court
today, especially when M. Labori was on
bis feet and bis
voloe
was
vibrating
through the hall. Her eyos watched his
mobile features across whioh flitted every
changing expression of Indignation,
anger or satisfaction, with keen Interest
as spectators in
a
theatre follow hor
court

today

to

of similar insinuations.
He referred to
Dreyfns’a alleged
boastfulness of hla
and the prisoner’s ■-regular atmoney
tendance at his office.
After
yfns had
rebutted
one
or two of » .-l witness's
statements Major Do ChatoIM was called.
Ue described the alleged confidences of
In regard to women and gamDreyfus
bling.
Maltre Demange expressed surprise at
the fact that the witness had not
mentioned this at the court martial of 1881, to
—*
whloh Major Du Cbatslet replied:
“What I What, hers was a man accused
of one of the most heinous cf crimes and
yon think I ought tolbavo retailed
his
oonlldsnoes In regard to women and tkuabllng. Nonsense.
Dreyfus briefly oorrected some of Da
Chstelet’s ^statements g and than M.
Dubrleul who described himself os a private gentleman took the stand.
He testified as to how he was introduced to Dreyfus by a oertaln M. Rodeon, at whose
bouse the witness afterwards dined In company with
Dreyfus
and u German attache whose name he did
not rememter.
Continuing, M. Dubrleul raid he was
greatly astonlshe] at the “auspicious familiarity” between the attache and Dreyfus an.1 that perceiving their dl(UDproval
uf his presence M. Dnhrieul ceased his
vtelts to 11, Dodson.
When the latter

was

Bangor, August 23.—The annual reunion of the 28d Maine Infantry was held own acting
here today. Thn eleotion of officers resultDuring some of the depositions M.
Labcrt
very nervous. He was uned:
President, Lieut. C. B. Williams, able to appeared
remain still an instant, twitching
Sangervllle;
Bartlett his lingers and shaking bis papers in his
vice-presidents,
Bradford,Carmel; Lleut.Hlraui E.Hatch, hand. Counsel was almost too impatient
Oakland, Call.; chaplain, D. P. Smith, to wait until the witnesses conducted
tneir

going to make their last (tend on
Rertlllon’s *>.Ui which
the? Intend
submit as proving Dreyfus
guilty.
Intelligent men jangh at It, bntls this
very Ingenious and has the merit, la the
eyes of the generals of being Inooraprehenalble to an ordinary man and thus
calculated to Impress him, If supported
by the poppets of the genera) staff.
Uertlllon’s theory has alres-ly been Introduced by some of the
military witnesses who deolnre their oonUdence In
It.
The trial. In my belief, will last about
another 33 days.
•r«

THE HKOCKBDING3 IN DETAIL.
Comptroller Roy, was the first witness
railed today..to give his Impressions
of
Dreyfus, which harmonised with
those
of the generals who have already test!
on lied. Uue the witness was unable to
give
a single speclfio fact to substantiate his
Impressions.
Major Drevlell testified to a long string

Opposed

Birmingham, England, August 88.—A
firm of this place has received an order
for 14 million Mauser cartridges
for
urgent delivery to South Afilca. Secrecy
le being observed av to the exact destination ot the cartridges, but it le said that
Boerv alone nae Mauser rifles In that
territory.
BOERS MAY COMMAND.

Temperature,

PRICE THREE CENW.

Last In October.

Tbe
Admiral
has received permission
from tbe authorities to land the Olympia
Order Will Be
By The battalion at Villa, France, for drill purposes, daring tbs remainder of the crnlaChinese Oov’t.
er's etay there.
21. Granet, prefect of tbe Alpes-Marltlrnes, visited Admiral Dewey today, tbe
former expressing the
pleasure of tbe
French government at the Admiral's visWashington, August 23.—The state de- it, adding tale ussaranoes of personal-adpartment has been Informed through a
miration.
diplomatic ohannel that General Otis has
It le
expected tbat Admiral Dewey
applied the Chinese txeblslon act In tbe will come to Aloe tomorrow and return
The
Philippines,
information
was a tbe
prefect’s and other cfflolal calls.
surprise to tbe authorities hore,
both
state and ml)itary,as tbe matter has been
SUNDAY SCHOOL TKAUHEH8 AT
under consideration for some time and it
FRYKJBUHG.
was not known
that Ganoral Otis bad
Fryekurg, August 23.—Tbs Sunday
put the exclusion laws Into foroe. The soheo! oonrentlon whlob began Its sesfirst Intimation in that direction came sion
at tbe camp
grounds Sunday,
in a despatch received a few days ago from August 20tb, olosed today. Tbe meettbe Chinese consul at Manila, telling the ings bare been held under the
leadership
Chinese legation here thst tbe exoluslon ol Ueorge II. Archibald,
superintendent
laws against the Chinese.had been
ot
Held
work
of
the Bible Normal oolfege
applied
to the Philippines.
The dispatch was of SpringUeld, Mass., and seoretary of
brought to the attention of the state de- tie Maine State Sunday eohool associapartment and Inquiry was made as to tion.
Three sessions were held dally
how the aotlon was brought about, os the and rauob Interest
developed among those
Chinese government has been solioltous attending. A question box wne nsed and
slnre American military control was es- illustrations of
topics were drawn upon
tablished In the
Philippines that the the blackboard. The various problems
United States exolnnon laws should not be of oblld life were treated In relation
to
extended over
the islands.
1'be state the public sobool, the Sunday eohool and
department knew nothing of snoh an ex- the homo life.
Among the questions
tension and made inquiry of the war de- discussed were these:
The military authorities,
paitment.
How to keep a child out of mischief;
however, weie eqnally without informa- how to properly punish a oblld; what to
tion as to General Otis’s oonrse In this do with a bad
tempered child; howto
particular.
Accordingly the Chinese grado a Sunday sobool; how to get tea litoffiolals were advised
that any aotlon ers; how to hold a olass.
taken by, General Otis ;in appyllng tte
The meetings were full of helpful sagexclusion laws to
the Philippines was estlons In the training and Instruction of
not the result of Instructions sent from children.
here, but was doubtless due to an exer
ELEVENTH MAINE HKUNION.
oise of his authority as Governor General
of the Philippines. What further
Watervill?, August 23—The 11th Maine
stsp
the Chinese authorities will take has not regiment assioiatlon, holding Its annual
been determined as
minister Wn Ting reunion In Watervllle today, devoted the
Fang Is odt of the otty for a few days. morning and afternoon to business. At
There is little doubt,
however, that he the former, Seoretary Thomas B. Taber
will seek to have General Otis’s order rendered hi* report showing the associaheld ;in abeyance Juutll thegaothoritle t tion to be in gcod condition and the loss
here pass
the general question of 28 Maine boys by death the past year.
upon
wbloh has been under consideration be- The eleotion of officers ocourred In the afternoon as lollowe:
tween the two governments.
E. J. Miller of MaIn this connection
the state depart- nias,
president; A. P. Biokmnre cf
ment has received an Important letter Hyde Park, Mass., and Anson Crooker
from Mr. Williams, onr former oonsul at of Machlas, vice
presidents; Thomas
Manila, who still remains there in confi- Taber of Bangor, seoretary and treasurer;
dential oapaolty. He says the native Fil- M. P. Downing of Minot, musical direcipinos are strongly opposed to Chinese tor. This evening a r eceptlon and banlabor, and In his opinion the exoluslon quet was served at Th ayer’s hall at which
of the Chinese from the Islands
would Mayor W. O. Philbrook delivered an admaterially aid In bringing the war to a dress of weloome, which was responded
to by Captain J. 8. Lane of
close.
He plaoes the Chinese population
Augusta, in
at 52,010 whloh Is considerably more than behalf of the visitors.
estimates from offlolal sources
TWENTY-SECOND MAINE.

league.

Paris, August 28.—The Figaro gives an
Veterans Union Uen. George K. Dudley.
South Dakota, a deputy commander In extract from a letter written just before
be
died, by Signor Ressuiann, the Italian
ohisf Gen. W. D. Trench, Massachusetts,
embassador
to
France, to whom Col.
second
coium ander,
were redeputy
eleoted today. The other officers will he Panlzzardl is said by Gen.Koget to have
a
addressed
letter
implicating Dreyfus.
hereattcr appointive. A new constitution
following is the slgnlllcant sentence:
was
adopted, (changing the name to The
“1 have only one regret and that is to
“Union Uattlemen or Union Veterans
die without having the Been the innoU niop.
bach state Is to be a division,eaoh com- cence of the unfortunate Dreyfus estabmand a regiment.
The annual encamp- lished.
The Matin publishes an interview with
ment Is to be held In October.
The organization is to be purely military and Comte Keterhuzy who denies the allegaat Kennes regarding him by
Its objeots arc to be political, to urge the tion made
Washington, Aug. 23.—Thursday and election and
Gen. De Dolsdeffre.
appointment of soldiers to General Gonse and
These generals, he says,bave not seruplsd
Friday:—New England—Generally fair offices and otberwise
further their conto stub him in the back in order to save
•
and
cerns.
fresh
North to
Thursday
Friday:
themselves.
East winds.
VETEBANS AT THE WKIHS.
ABOUT TO LEAVE PLATTSBO EG.
Boston, Aug. 23.—Forecast:—Generally
The
Weirs, N. H., August iia —With
N. Y.. August 23.—The
Piattsburg,
cloudy weather Thursday; light to fresh good weather the second day of the Now
Veterans' reunion was favored members of the Presidential party spent
easterly winds; Friday partly cloudy, Hampshire
the last day bat one of their stay at Hotel
with an attendance of at least 10,000
peofair weather; East to South winds.
ple and the regular programme of the day Champlain lu making preparations for
their
departuie tomorrow
for Long
was carried out as
arranged hy the officPresident McKinley and party
ers
of the association.
This afternoon Branch.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
will
remain
at
Branoh
until Saturcame the annual parade of the U. A
Long
B..
day afternoon when they will start for
Portland, Aug. 83, 1899.—Ths local under escort of the Sons of Veterans.
At oamptlres this afternoon and eve- Pit tsburg.
weather bnrean records the following:
ning, addresses were made by several dis8 a. m—Barometer. 89.980: thermomeA TERRIBLE PROJECTILE.
tinguished guests.
dew point, 61; Kel. humidity
ter. 63;
New York, August 23.— At the Sandy
93; direction of wind, N; wind velocHook proving grounds today an experiity, 6, state of weather, oldy.
ment wus made with a dynamite shell
wbloh
tended
to prove that if it had
8 p. m.—Barometer. 29.991; thermomestruok a battleship the latter would have
ter, 62; dew point, 62; rel. humidity, 100;
been sunk. Willard S. Isharn, is the indirection of wind, oalrn; wind velooity. ;
ventor of the projectile.
state
of west her. It ruin
Max. temp., 69; min. temp., 60; mean
ALABAMA READY.
temp., 64; max. wind velocity 10, NE;
preoipltatlon— 84 hours, .04.
Washington, August 23.—The navy department has been notilled that the batWEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
tleship Alabama is so far along that her
builders' trial will be made on next MonThe agricultural department weather
day when she will leave Cramp’s shipyard
fer a trip to the Capes and back.
bureau for yesterday, Aug. 23, taken at
8 p. m., meridian
time, the obserThe American Qeuessee won again at
vation for each section being given in
Toronto yesterday in the contest for the
Canada cup, against Beaver.
this order:
direction of
weather:
Boston, 66degrees, NE, oldy; New York
74 degrees, W, oldy; Philadelphia. 74 degrees, NW, dear; Washington, 74 degrees,
N.
73
otdy;
Albany,
degrees, N,
oldy: Buffalo, 70 degrees, W, clear;
Detroit, 73 degrees, N. cldy; Chioago,
|4 degrees, E clear; St. Paul, 74degrees,
N, cldy;
Huron, Dak 72 degrees. N V,
clear; Bismarck, 70 degress, NW, clear;
Jacksonville, 81 degrees, S, p oldy.

To

|gBg.n^l

IXAO.

Thinking
York Reception.

TRAIN FIRED ON.

ouy Twe stmjiMt-MAH'F D By

(AUR>R1SIA[TgSvRVP(2.
rcA*.c'Sc„

fresh

Applied

or

Admiral and

MAURER CARTRIDGES ORDERED.

Officers Here.

1T.k

bringing

By-

Philippines.

It la rumored that BOO Boers have formed

and

permanently

is

Action

Gen. Otis.

Cspe Town, August 88.—The Matching
borne regiment is mobilizing
rapidly.
Hundreds of new reornlte are arriving
and have been
armed
and have joined
Vivian’s camp
a

24,

THE SPECIAL ELECTION.

Rights*

PREPARING FOR WAR.

gently on the

ACOCBT

THE CHINESE MUST GO.

rights.

Acts

MOBMNO,

Brltian

Capetown, August 88.— From

lent unofficial

PRESS.

testimony.

WAITT & BOND’S

Blackstone Cigar
LEADING

THE

TEN CENT

CIGAR

Wo CHALLENGE
any maiiuTaeturer
,0 ,ho"

!

-ONE -HALF—
the

yearly sales or

Sew England.

Qualify Counts; Sales Prove It.

WAITT & BONO, Mfrs.,
53 Blackstone St., Boston.
mi

Jy2i

;

utp

-x--=

CUT PRICES

Russet /Footwear.
Mens’

$5.00

Russet

$4.25.

Shoes,

now

Mens’ $3.50 Russet Shoes, now
$2 7 5.
Ladles* $5.00 Russet Button Shoes,
now $3.50.
Ladies’ $3.50 Russet Luce Shoes,

$3.00.

now

Ladies’ $3,00 Russet Lace in broken
sizes, A to E, uow $1.50.
Missus’ $3.00 Russet Button ami

Lace,

now

Laco,

now

Misses’

$1.85.
$1.50 Russet
8'Jo.

Button

and

Center McDowell,
539

Congress St.,

Brown Block.

MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

EXCURSION

11I7UDU1C1, A'» 1A.
The only dangerous opponent to Drey-TOJewell, Uermon Centre; executive com- fus today was General Gonse who
mounted
the stage with
mittee, S. 8. 8prutt, counsel; Sergeant
qulok step and
O. \V. Bridges, Dexter; Levi D. Lovejoy, apparently light heart but, be left it badly mauled by M. Babori.
Charleston,
The next reunion will be
General Gonse began by declaring he
held In Hangervllle. After addresses this came to defend his nunor against those Through the Crawford Notch,
“drivelling”
against him.
afternoon the time was passed socially.
But, when
his cross examination was finished,
he
Two members have died during the year. returned
to his seat crestfallen, for M.
*-»--

Fabyans

BRiDCTON

Lnbori bad driven him into a corner.
ALL. RAIL
The oonbdont tones
of
the general
had
dwindled
by ttben
S3.—
Uovernor
Intojf tbe
Augusta, August
Powers
small voice and bis
proverbial still,
via Sebago Lake ami Songo River.
today appointed the following men to defiant
had changed into the
bearing
at the civlo federation abashed nlr of u
represent Maine
schoolboy caught telling
for a conference of Industrial combina- a lie. The day proved a poor one fur the
tions and trusts at Chicago, September general staff. Two good samples of the
for Universalists’ Grove Meeting
men
put up to suUy Dreyfus’s private
13-lSt
Ex-Governor Henry B. Cleaves of character
were the third and fourth witNEXT
Portland; A. H. Gardner of Rockland; nesses. First Major De Chutelet repeated
conversation of Dreyfus reNathaniel Butler, president of Colby col- an alleged
Fabyans ami Return.
Cft) to
a lady at whose
homo
HU* to llrldgton and Return.
Dreyius
lege; Hon. J. P. Bass of Bangor, Charles garding
to Maple* and Return.
is alleged to huve gambled and lost
H. Prescott of Blddeford, S. D. Leavitt
.35 to Sebago Lake aud Reluru.
money.
But, when cross examined, Da
of Eastport, Prof. Henry C. Emery of Cehatelet's memory failed him entirely,
Train leaves Union Station 8. 45 a. in.
when
asked
the
name
of
the
Train
arrives
Uuion Station on return at 5.20
Bowdoln college, William H. Newell of especially
lady, the street she resided In and the p. in.
Lewiston, Hon. Cyrus M. Blanchard, sum Dreyfus lost.
Nearly two hours at Fab vain; nearly four
at Biidgton; three hours at Naples;
Duoreuil showed equally as- hours
Wilton, and Representative Victor W.
Next M.
nearly eight hours at Sebago Lake.
tounding forgetfulness on essential points
Maoiarlane, Greenville.
Train will not run beyond Sebago Lake If
of his
evidence concerning
Dreyfus's stor-i.y ilar.
with a ; foreign attache F. E. UOOTIIBY
GKO. F. EVANS,
AN ENGINE
DERAILED.
acquaintanceship
V. P. & G. M,
G. P. 6l T. A.
and when M. Demange capped bis sue
Lewiston, August 33.—A speoial to the cessful examination of tnls point by
auiiiT-tk frt-sat-tf
Sun from Brunswick says:
promises to show that Dabreulrs record
An engine and two
oars
of a speoial in the law oonrts is tar from dear, the
stand badly discredited.
ran
oil the traok near Brunswick witness left the
freight
The correspondent
of the Associated
about noon,
'i’be engineer and the tire- Press
talked this
afternoon with M
man jumped and
were
uninjured. The Jaures. tbe socialist leader 'who, talking
Dreyfus, sees Maitre
freights tracks were hauled on the traok with Mathleu
after the session and
without much trouble, bat theenglne lies Labor! every day
who is acquainted with the entire tactics
on Its back In the
gully badly smashed. of the defense. M. Jaures said:
The soot dent was oaused by a rail re“X am now convinced that Dreyfus
will be acquitted. Be must be acquitted,
moved by the section man who forgot to
for no
fact has been bronght up
new
use a (lag.
Thu generals, 1 believe,
against him.
MAINS COMMISSIONERS.

SEBAGO

LAKE

SUNI>AY.

□

recent

~

TIIE SHERMAN SIGHTED.
San Francisco, August 23.—The U. S.
transport Sherman, bearing the first
California volunteers from Manila, lias
been sighted four miles outside the

Golden Gate,
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Makes the food

more

delicious and wholesome

s'

• eked the reason for thtl. hefeald, accordto the
witness that Dreyfus was the
filcrnl and even the lovet of hts wife and
naked the witness' advice ns to how get
rid or her.
witness asked M. llodson If he had
profs, and Boil son is said to have replied: “Proofs, yes, I have seen proofs
enuugh to drive Dreyfus out of the

ing

Enoch array.”
Witness, however, was unable to learn
to what M. Dodson referred.
M
latbari after questioning the charM.
acter of
Dubrleul asked the govern
he had
meat oominisary If
had any
made
on the subject from
the
Inquiries
wbloh
police of Coutanoes, to
Major
Carriers replied:
“1 bat Is a strange request.
M. Labor!: “Kverytning Is strange In
this case and the evidence of this witness
is by no means the least strange.”
When he was pressed to describe more
clearly the alleged German attache, M.
Dubrleul replied that be did nctknow bis
to
name, but was fold be was attached
the German embassy.
M. LabotrU
"Was be rt military or
olvll attacbel”
”1 don't remember.
M. Dubrleal:
I don’t know.
Lot Maitre Labor! put
blmeell In
my place (laughter) and he
of remembering
will see the difficulty
the name of a stranger he met thirteen
■

years

ago.”

M.
to
Labor!: "If 1 w ere nnable
give bin name, I should not come *bere
to testify.
here
is
another
So,
Deaureplre
witness who knows nothing, yet testifies
against the prisoner without being able to
substantiate his allegations. The onnrt
will draw Its own conclusions.”
D:eyfns protested against the evidence
cf M. Dubrleul who is a Parisian friend
of M.
de
Uesnrepalre, but Colonel
Jouauet exhorted him to be calm.promlelng the prisoner a ohance to reply. This
arrived shortly afterwords and Dreyfus
thundered
“I won’t speak of
out:
Monsieur or Madame Budsyn, except to
say that my relations with lime. Dodson
ceased in 1880 or 1887, since when I have
never seen her.
I wish simply to assert
that the witness Is lying.
1 never dined
at«fd. Dodson’s with any civil or military
The mutter must be clenrod up.
attaehe.
People must produoe definite facts here
and not mere tittle tattle, l'be name of
the pirson with whom I am allseed to
have dined, must be soertalned.
It must
te ascertained.
It must he knewn here
who Is Ivina and who Is sneaking the
truth." (Great sensation.)
The government
“It
commissary:
must be understood that I must refuse to
undertake the enquiry Maltre Labor 1 suggests with referenoe to M. Dubrieul."
M. Labor!:
“The government commissary must not think any cue intends
to be disrespectful to him. Bnt I have rccelvtd information that the criminal authorities of Coutauo69 are able to give
Interesting information in regard to M.
Dubrieul.
If 1 write to the public prosecutor be will not reply to me, but If the
government commissi oner refuses my request, 1 will apply to the President, who
is solely concerned with the demonstration of the truth.
I will keg him to be
the interpreter of this respectful request.
I knew
better thnn anyone how much
greater than mine Is the position of the
government commissioner."
M.
Dubrieul
having supported M
Labori's
r'quesfc, Colonel Jouaust announced that he would carry it out If he

ber, 1807, announoed that a oaropalgn
was being
organised against Ksterhasy.
It was
proposed to mod Ksterhasy an
letter telling him to keep
anonymous
qnlet and do nothing, but the minister

TO SERVE IX PHILIPPINES.

Ksteihaiy

was never

Instructed In

regard

what be ahnnltl say at tbe inquiry conducted by General Pelllecr, sod Genre
added that the assertions of Ksterhasy on
this subject were utterly devoid of trnlb.
General Mouse proof*ded to refer to his
avoidanoe of Baterhazy during the Zola
trial.
"I considered him to be a compromising person,” said tbe witness,“and I was
not wrong.
If Ksterhasy was permitted
to go free at the time of the Judicial iu-

qulry.lt

was

by

order

Recommended

Officers

Gov. Powers.

By

•»

For Ten Volunteer

of.General Bauseler,

would not accept tbe

wbo

adrioe

the first time, it is because the
against Da Paty de Glam has been
dismissed,
I oonld not hnve spoken
earlier without seeming to accuse a prisfor

cave

..

"UB

M.

uerniBMiiug

Laborl:

unu

UAUibiiuiU.

"Hut, General tionw Insteps. Were there not con-

itiated oertaln
fer euoes at whfoh there were discussions
a9 to what was to be done for Ksterhuzy?”
General Uonse:
"There was no such
conferences.
I do not accept the Insinu-

ations.”

M. Labor!:
"There
are no Insinuations. We are talking of statements made
by Paty de Clam
General
Gonse was not referring to

you.”

After this M. Labor! said ho desired to
know If Gen.Gonse did not consider himself in some measure responsible for the
proceedings of Du Paty ne Glam. The
General replied in the negative. The witmss admitted,
that Du Paty
however,
de Clam was not altogether innocent of
a share in the appearance of the "Dial”
article whioh appeared in the Libre Parole
and gave the publlo the tirst information
regarding the character of the secret dossier and the intrigues against Col. Pic-

quart.

To Be

Ma jor Newcomb Named
For

oner.”

The general was convinced Du Paty de
Clam was only conneoted with the late
Lieut. Col. Henri and not with Ksterbnzy. In conclusion General Uonse said:
“CoL Henry (I regret to have to speak
of the deed) was greatly in the wrong in
sending Grlbelin to tbe Mount Pourls
iutervlew, Grlbelin would not hovefbeen
there If I bad known oi it, but I hod not
beon told.”
M. Laborl neat aiked that the dossier
In the Tavernier enquiry on Du Paty de
Clam should be produced, whereupon
the government commissary said:
"I ask that the request be lefused.”
Keplylog to the oounsel, the ootntnlasaid he hoped Du Paty de Clam
eary
would be able to appear in a few days.
M. Labor! said be was greatly surprised
that Dn Paty de Clara
had sent Ester
bnsy documents of which the former only
ought
to have bad offloial cognizance.
Had General Goose approved of Du Paty
de Clam’s autlonsf
“Hail be defended tbe maoblnatlons of
Dn Paty de Clamp’
General Gonse:
“Never, Du Paty de

Regiments

Enlisted.

of the

general staff nor of the offioers undet
him, however high tbelr rank. It was
Major Paty de Clam alone who compromised the entire headquarters staff by
his Imprudence (sensation )
If 1 now
say

Capt.

Major.

Baker and Other Portland
Men

on

List.;

Gen. Gonse

was

Vnl.is.So.nu..

T

I.-

PJ __I

EMBEZZLEMENT

If

UL

k_n..k.

on

Com-

plaint of Portland Man.
Affair Grew Ont of Sale of the Blddeford

esked what he

I asked if he
about to be ti

;»r

Juto

%t
repil**
luiuvri pcslti'
cri
presumption*".'
Here Col.
,uart jr
nied mentioniin
Bor.d or that
mintattr of wur.
t

qu&rt

to

his

r

*n

6tatem
metnciy

«

Picquart’a
raise.

sted

or

was

ty. Col. Plonet yet obd the gravest
d np and deto Major Lebehalf of the
major adhered
asserted that
'laying him

At
this janctuio
Jouaust announced that it was Esterhazy’s turn to
■peak, but that as he was not present the
evidence which he gave
before the court
of caseation would be read.
The clerk of the court accordingly rehd

Ksterhury’s deposition, ns already
published April last.
The reading of Esterhuzy's deposition lasted an hour, during

which the audience devoted most of its
attention to M. Labor!, whose appearance
denoted no diiuin jatlon of energy. The
pallor which was noticeable in his face
yesterday was roplaoed by a ruddy glow,
though there were to signs that he was*
Buttering occasional xecruolating winges.
kia
4
.. ...

..

J

II

not diminish.
After u brief adjournment, M. Labor!
asktd that three letters addressed to Esterhazy to the president of tbe republio
should be read.
The following are passages from those letters whloh were published early in April last.
In the llrst litter he said: “If my rorrow is not listened to by
the
supreme
bead of my ooontry, my precautions are
taken that my appeal shall reaob tbe ears
of my heraldic chief, tbe sovereign of
the lt'sterhazy family,
tbe Emperor of
Germany. He Is a soldier and will know
how to protect the honor of a soldier,
even an enemy above the iueaQ
equivocal
Intrigues of politics.
“He will dare to speak out loud and
strong to defend the honor' of ton generation of soldiers. |lt is for you as president
of the
republio to judge If you should
force me to carry the question Into that
And Esterhazy fears not anyregion.
nor anybody If not God.’’
la his suooud letter Esterhazy said:
“I am at bay and oompelled to use all in
A
my power.
generous womun who
wurued me
of the horrible plot woven
against me by friends of Dreyfus with
the aslstance of Col
Picquart, has einoe
been able to procure for me among other
documents, tbe photograph of a paper
which she succeeded In getting
out ol
thut offioer.
This paper stolen from u
foreign legation by Col. Ploquart is most
compromising for certain
diplomatic
It 1 neither obtain support
personages.
or justioe
and If my name comes to be
pronounced this photograph, whloh Is today quite safe abroad, will be immediate-

thing

ly published.1'

In
the third letter he said: “This
document is protection
for me, since It
proves the scoundrellsin of Dreyfus and la
a dangerjfor the oountry because Its
publication. with the facsimile of writing,will
force France to humiliate herself or to
declare war.
You who are above empty
In whloh my nonor Is at stake
o not leave me under the obligation of
oboosing between two alternatives equalThis Poutius Pilate of polily horrible
tics should make a dear, precise declaration, Insteud of maneuvering to retain
the votes of friends of Burabbas."
General Gonse said he desired to reply

Suarruls

to

Esterbazy’s

^

...

of
Kst

Ms

statements.

During

the

oDservstlons, the ssssml
said,
rhaiy’s allegation that he was
the right uaud man of the general »t*u
was absolutely false.
“The
Moots
Souris
interview,’*
( once
continual, "ooourred In July
HS8."
“But," he added, “as Major
Paty ue Clam and Lieut Co’. Henry left
General de Bolsdeffri and myself in the
dark In regard to their movements, as it
was only by chance 1 hemd ol it from M.
Gribelln.
“Auonymous letters rsoelved in Ootooourse

stop.

Gen. de ficisdeffre at this point took
occasion to again defeud himself.
"I ask
leave,” he said, "only to tell the court
that 1 give the most absolute contradiction to
Fsterliazy'B evidence.”
Then,
turning to counsel for the defence the
general added: "If I were not cere as a
witness, I would ask permission to say,
In regard to these falsehoods that I despite them and repel them with the scorn

they deserve.”

(Great sensation.)

The evidence given by Ikime. Pays, the
friend of Ksterhazy before the court of
oassaticn, was then read by the clerk of
the court as the witness did
not appear.
Gen. Lebelin de?Dionne, governor of the
military college then testified to Dreyfus’s
character
at college.
The prisoner, he
said, displayed great intelligence, tut he
had a deplorable temper.
He recalled a
remark of
Dreyfus that the people of

Alsace-Loraine

under German
of Kranoe.

The prisoner,

would be muoh,huppier
rule than under the rule

referring to the Incrimiby Gen. Lebelin d*
that during
his first

mentioned

nations

Dionne, explained
At

VMtr

fchw

mllitfirv

)ia alifninail

marks, that the second year
very many
he almost held his place, when he added,
he heard that a member of tho examining
board had declared at a board meeting
that without knowing the pupils, be put
mark live opposite the name of Dreyfus
simply because they did not want a Jew
on the
headquarters staff. Tbs prisoner
thought that his protests against this
would tberefoie be readily understood.
Regarding his alleged remarks about
Aloaoe-Lorruins,
Dreyfus declared that
the statement
was
the very opposite of
his real sentiment.
M. Lanquety, a mining engineer of
Uonlougne, who told I the .court of cassation that he had seen Dreyfus ut Drussela
during the summer of 1824, followed.
The witness said that he could not swear
to when
he met Dreyfus there.
The
prisoner, rising, declared that it was in
at
the
time
of
the
Atueterdam ex188*1,
position,adbiug that It was the only time
he visited
Brussels.
“I met you M.
Lanquety,’* said Dreyfus,“at a restaurant
In the ot. Hubert Aroade.
We exchanged

few words.'*
M. Lanquety admitted that the pilsoner’s statement was true.
The
court adjourned Lr
the day at
a

11 40

a. m.

LAUUHI WILL PROSECUTE.
Kennes, August 28.—Maltre Labor! has
decided to prosecute La Crol, one of the
leading clerioal organs, and La Libre
Parole, together with M. Hrumont, proprietor and dlreotor of the latter paper,
personally, for deoiartng the reoent murderous attack upon him a “fake."
A FRENCH HUMOR.
Paris, August 23.—A rumor was current ill various newspaper offices late this
evening that President Loubet had been
assassinated at Kambouillet. Subsequently this was officially declared untiue.
PANIZZAKDI WILL APPEAR.
London, August 23.—Official permission to appear at the
Kennes court martial, If cited, has been granted, according
ti tbe Rome correspondent of the Dully
Mali, to Col. Panlzzardl, formerly Italian military attache In Paris, who recently denied. In a communication
to tbe
Figaro tbe statement of Ueneral Uoget,
In his evldenoe at Rennes ;tliut; Panlxzardi addressed a report to Signor Resaformer
Italian ambassador to
man,
Franoe to the effect that Col. Sohwartzkoppen, former Uerrnan military attache
in Parle bad relations wltn lireyfns
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Cures Catarrh Wherever located.

i

A sure, safe, time-tried remedy that cures:
Catarrhal Affections of every description.
Sold by all Druggists. Write its dtscoverer,
Dr. S. It. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio.
He will advise you free.
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XHUHBDAY 8 ATTRACTIONS.
wanted to go oat on tba street and
bunt np bis bondsmen, but Marshal HarMany attractions have been arranged
mon told him dial the oharge
was a serifor Thursday. At 10 a. m., there will be
ous ons and that be oonld not let him go
an exolttng
ball game between tbs
until be had furnished the required bail.| teams from Kexar Falls and Fort Wiltbe ballf" liams of Portland.
"What Is tbe nnsnot of
asked Mr. Roberts.
Prof, llurbank will glre exhibitions of
"1 order you to recognise In the sum of high wire
walking each day during tbs
I3C0,” said Judge Cleavea
thare will Da other amuseraces, and
A messenger was sent oat after bondsments to take tip tbe time.
For rnolng there will be tbe 8.41 class
men, and returned with Kred Yates and
for IKK) and the 8.84 clam for 4-00.
Col. (Ieorge W. Perkins.
lawyer. C. 8.
Hamilton wag
not at bis office, bnt bis
olerk appeared for Mr. Roberts and the
bearing was pat over until 10 o’olock
tomorrow morning.
Mr. Roberts left In company with bis
bondsmen end proceeded to bis offioe.
"I will
state my case In oonrt tomorrow," he said to a reporter, “and fully
able to show tbe utter abexpect to be
surdity of tbe oliarge. Until then I bare
nothing to eay except that tbe aaas Is one
of uialloious persecution."
Mr. Roberts Intimated that be had a rod
In pickle for Mr. Uupttll In the shape of
a slander snlt for fSU.ODO.

er in tne

CHARGED. day's

W. A. Roberts Arrested

*•

doubts that
existed, that

g,

ert!

all

■

3

b m,

Hose llrlnj, b m, (Marston),

morning

was

events

passed

off

satisfactorily

and

well pleased with the opening of
what !■ sure to be one of the most sueostsfnl fairs In tha history of the Osslpee
Valley Union Agricultural association.
Many other exhibitors arrived-today
and
the attractions In this lice are all
that can be desired.
The hall was visited
by many. The upper bnll has a small
but lino dteplay of faney work which la
admired by the ladles.
were

PREMIUMS.
The following premiums were
yesterday by the committees:

awarded

CATTLE.
Thoroughbred

Hereford heifer—O.

W.

Adame, Corniah, first and second.
Grade Jersey heifer—J. H. Stone, Cor-

nish, first and second.
Grads Hereford heifer—O. W. Adams
first.
Grade heifer oalf—O. W. Adams, first.
Thoroughbred Jersey heifer,1 year old—
Willis Warren. Cornish, first.
Guernsey heifer, 1 year old—D. J. Morrill. Cornish, first.
Grade Guernsey heifer, 3 years old—D.
J. Morrill.
Gmda Hereford, 1 year old—H. F. PenPeikloa

Kates and Ueorge B.
dexter, Cornish.
being the bondsmeD.
oow—O. W.
Thoroughbred Hereford
The action of the Portland man In se- Adams, first and second.
Grade
Durham
cow—J.
the
H.
first
of
Mr
arrest
Roberts
on
this
Stone,
curing
and seoond.
charge Is said to be due to relations beGrade Jersey cow—D. T. Durgln, first.
tween the
two parties growing out of
Thoroughbred Jersey cows—Willis Wartheir connection with the Times Publish- ren, lirBt and second.
Thoroughbred
Guernsey oow—D. J.
ing company. After the Times plant bad
first.
been long Idle,
Mr. Guptlll, who was Morrell,
Grade Hereford oow—B. F. Haley, Corthen the owner, decided lust spring to nish, first; O. W. Adams, seoond.
Stock cow—O. W. Adams, first; J. H.
start It up again and begin the publication of a Sunday paper.
He had beoome Stone, seoond.
Herd of stock cows—O W. Adams, first.
tired of
paying rent to an ldlo equipHerd of dairy cows—William Warren,
ment. Previous to the appearance of the first.
Hereford bull—O. W.
Thoroughbred
oaper the announcement was made that
Adams, first.
t stock oompany had been formed known
Same oalf—O. W. Adams, first.
is the Times Publishing oompany. TypeThoroughbred Jersey hull—Willis Warwritten notines were eent to the looal pa- ren, first.
Thoroughbred Guernsey bull, 1 year
cers from Mr. Roberts's oflloe, giving the
old—D. J. Morrill, first.
names of the eflioers of the
oompany,
Thoroughbred Guernsey bull, b years
with Mr. Guptlll as one.
old—O. F. West, Parsonsfield, first.
'I hn
finmmitlfiA
was Mpnan
Inctn T.
After several issues of the Sunday paper had appeared and the expectant pub- Johnson and B S. Dartabee.
lic had looked In vain (or a much adverDRAFT OXEN.
tised rooming dally, Mr. Quptill decided
The palling mutches lasted nearly all
s
the plant was unreinuneiatlve, to
Blose It down again.
He did so and sold of the afternoon, resulting In the awardthe type and pressee to a Portland print- ing of the following premiums:
Over 7 fest—.Sidney
Walker,
Porter,
ing house.
first; D. F. Durgln, Cornish, seoond.
The pnt llo
had generally forgotten
Under 7 feet—C. B. Bean ill rain,'first;
the Incidents ot the Times' final raotecrlc .Sidney Walker,
seoond; O. W. Adams,
lllght, when Charles A. True, an ex- third.
The
was
oommlttee
Messrs. C. U. Scam
of Portland, came to
Bounty attorney
Blddeford Monday In behalf uf Mr. Uup- mon and E. U. Black.
til), hie client. A warrant charging Mr.
ROUSE BACKS.
Roberts with
embezzlement was made
The great feature of today was the
iut by Judge Cleaves.
It stated that the
horse raolng.
There were two classes,
respondent had “fraudulently converts.: trot or
pace, the three-minute and t he a. S3,
to his own use,
a oei tain Instrument In
there were 19
horses who came out to
writing and an order for the payment of the wire and were presented to the cfll )nor.ey commonly oalled a oheck. oorreut ials of the
track, who were as follows'
In this state, of the amount
»
money
E. E.
Wentworth, Spring vale, startvr;
ind value of SSO.11 The warrant further
Kben Fox of Dowell, Albion Towle of
llleges tout Mr. Guptlll delivered “to loston, and W. D. D. Churchill of Cor■aid Roberts the check In tnm and oonnish, judges; James C. Ayer, W. D. D.
Lidence
and good will and that said
Churchill timers; D. L. Cook of Cornish,
Roberta was to use the $50 to defray exolerk of the oourse.
pencea In behalf of the Times Publishing
The raoss were close contests, every
he
did
and
conthat
bat
not,
Bompany,
heat being olosely fought. There were no
rerted It to his own use.
aooldents of
coosequenoe. In the first
Mr. Uuptlll says the $50 was to have
heat of the
three-minute class C. H.
In defraying the expenses of
been used
Mitchell, the driver of the black gelding
Incorporating the company. Re eays he
Otho, bad both wheels of bis sulky burst
was too busy at tbo time to look after It
out shortly after passing the first turn,
blmeelf and he left the oheck with Mr.
but tbs several.horses delayed ou this aoRoberts. Mr.
Uuptlll declares that he oount were not oalled out of dlstanoe.
the
Times
■apposed
Publishing company
The summaries were as follows:
bad
been duly Incorporated under the
Minute Class, Purse $100, Trot or
Three
laws of the State of Maine, hut he dlsoovPaoe. (Unllnished.)
sred after awhile when he wae oalled upBn to pay all bills that It was not so.
Uaggls Hal, gr m, by Brown
Ual, dam by Magna Charter,
When Deputy Marshal Megan was glv112 6
(Rowe),
in the warrant to serve this morning he
6 2 11
Landlord, bg, (FlOeld),
3 2 2 2
went to
Mr. Huherts's office In Shaw’s Factor, b g, (Hurston),
Block and found him reading the news Jobnny Wiseman,bg,( Wiseman),4 '41 8
blk g, (Mitchell),
10 5 7 4
Otho,
in tho morning papers.
Joker M b g, (Millett).
4 10 10 d«
“I have a wairant for yonr arrest, Mr. Oregon Girl, oh in, (Kastman),t0 6 6 7
Fredsrlok

Roberts,on the charge cf embezzlement,"
said the deputy,
‘‘You have got whatf" asked Mr. Roberts in astonishment.
The deputy repeated his remark an d
Mr. Roberts asked to see the warrant.
When it wae handed to him, he eagerly
of the two typedevoured the contents
written pages outlining the oharges, and
after he got through, announced to the
officer that he was ready to go with him.
They proceeded to lbt> opuct rpom and

PRAYING SOLDIERS.

A BASE HIT FIELD DAT.

ftprrlmrnn of Rnppllntloiia Made In
Time of Bottle.

Portlands

Improved

Averages Yesterday.
Tannton Tikhers Hit For Total of
35 Bases.

HACKS AT PITTSFIELD.

Pittsfield,

August 83.—Tbe races at
U nlon trotting park scheduled for yesterday, were postponed until today on acoount
of rain which makes other races of
the week one day later than advertised.
war
Today
olondy and tbe track heavy
and alow.
Tho two raoes scheduled each
went In three etralght,
the favorite In
each foiling to win.
Tbe results:
8.86 stake, trot or pace—Jenna Bell, 1;
Tom Drew, 8; Lamlsdown, & Best time,
8.83 8-4.
8.37 dose, trot or pace—Lady Bayard,1 j
Harold, 8; Bebastlcook, 8.
3

Old Tom Also

Get His

Bumps.

Newport

Defeats

Manchester

Fifteen to Nothin?.

KENNKBKC SPOHTSUKN.

Lskesldj,

August 83,—The Kennsbeo
Fish and Game association arrived In this
place today for a clambake outing, by
special train, to tbe nuraler of 130, many
distinguished gueeta being with them.
A fter a big spread at 8 o'clock
speeches
were mode by Attorney General
Haines,
Inland fish and game commissioners Cnrleton and Cakes, Han.George w. Golden,
President Adams of the Wabash railroad
and others.
The association haa been rerived for extensive operations In propatrout
and
land-looked salmon and
gating
tbe screening of tbe Messalonskee waters.

Taunton, Mass., August 23.—Tannton
lost today’s gams owing to. the superior
batting of Portland. On the whole the
was a slugging
match, hoary batltng being done by both sides. Otherwise

game

than this It

was

featureless.

Raw

AH
0
Sprint, 2b.,
6
Nobllt, or.,
Jobn Siuttb, if., 8
Artless Organ Grinder Binds Conroy, lb.,
6

on

Business Good.

Smltb, ««.,
Sullivan, 3b.,
Pulalfer, If.,
Purlnton, o.,
Klanaghan. p,,
Totals,

Jim

John Philip Sousa has an intense dislike for the mutilation of his musical
compositions. To hear one of his marches played out of tune or time not only
sets his teeth on edge, but provokes his
anger beyond his power of resistance.
Not long ago he went down from his
home in Yonkers, on the Hudson, to New
York city, and in front of the Grand
Central station he heard an organ
grinder playing “The Washington Post
March.”
He was turning the wheel
with the utmost slowuess and extreme
irregularity. It sounded like a funeral
march.
Sousa stood it as long as he could and
them rushed across the street aud exclaimed: “That’s uot the way to play
that! Don’t do it any more!
It’s awful!”
“How should I play?” asked the

grinder impassively.
“Faster, faster!”

Score:

PORTLAND.

ONE ON SOUSA.

decidedly threaten-

late Co. I, 1st Maine Vulunters; Lieut. ing.
J. W. Hatton, late hatter; C, 1st Main*
Early In the forenoon people ooniheavy artillery:
Captain George W. iuenoed to arrive and at noou tbey were
Butler, late Maine detachment volunteer oomlng from all directions In carriages,
signal corps.
on
bicycles, walking and to all sorts of
For major only,Major Evrrard K. New- vehicles.
The trains did not furnish
comb, late commander 1st Maine Htavy their usual contribution on account of
Artillery.
the Inclement
weather, but the farmers
with their famllhs turned oat well. The

>

»

Zepha,

THE CORNISH FAIR.

thought of Du Paty de Clam's Interviews
could legally do so.
with Maitre||Tnzenas
Ksterhazy's coun(Blddeford Journal.)
Vt hen this incident concluded the trial
sel, Gen. Gousj replied:
became
monotonous.
again
utterly
Major
“fcsterbasy was a sort of sp3oial prisonOn account of some business transacLeHond.
a
professor at the military er. He retained bis liberty not beoat S3
school, described his tel&Vnns with Ks- be was under the protection of the gen- tions between William A. Roberts of
terhuzy and Ptcquart, fialh g flow Kster- eral stalT, bnt because Gen. Samsler or- this olty and George A. Guptlll of Porthu/.y attendee :uh artillery aanouvres of dered it.
land, the former rnortagee and owner of
1*94 and lb96
ia)-U
PiaLabori remarked that the Blddeford Timas
upon
Thereupon M
plant, Mr. Roberts
qunrt’s substTU‘)i-.
try ts to whether Gen. Saussler acted in this manner bein 18J4.
J
Kst
ave obtained
cause be bad been
deceived by the head- this morning appeared In Judge Cleaves's
secret dooum
.slating t new inven- quarters staff In regard to Ksterhazy,add- oourt to
nnswer to n warrant charging
tions, to which qu ry the witness re- ing, "That is a point which It is very him with embeizlement frour Mr. UupThe major added important to emphasize.”
plied In the r
sensa(Great
tlU. The amount involved is only
$5'A
that, during
rtuurvw, Plcquart tion.)
sold he spokv
ut t
min ister of
The General admitted there were two The warrant was served by Deputy Mar’•
war.
interviews between
Du Paty tie Clam, shal Mogan.
In ooort, the hearing was
The WitDCM): *)i(
and M. Tezeuas, after whioh witness said
pet for Thursday morning at 10 o'olook,
“Col. Pic
r in speaking
he ordered them to
of Esterhas)
proofs of K«

at Judge Cleavee's Wire WoU. b

teat

Augusta, August id- Under the oall
for recommendations of volunteer olllceri
Unfavorable Weather Interfered Some
fir service In the Philippines In the 10
With Opening.
new volunteer regiments, (Joveinor Powers recommended the following
oQloers.
arscrxi to thb riutss.1
Captain Loiab H. Baker, late Co.
B, 1st Maine Volunteer Intantry; Lieut.
Cornlsb, August 23 —Cornish fair Is
Frank B. W. Welsh, late Co. A, 1st Metne now In progress and all of tbe events are
Volunteer Infantry;
Lieut. C. Hurt under way. Tbe opening today was all
Ulaoklngton, late Co. F. let Melne that oonld be desired,altbongh tbe weatb-

Times.

When

a

Judge Cleaves asked Mr. Roberts If be Sam, h g, (Hassell),
wished for a bearing then, and be replied Mike Mikado, br h, (Kimball),
7 7
that h« did not, bot would be ready by Choral C., b m, (Carter.)
da
Time, 8L8B IM, 385 1-8, &8S 8-4.
10 o’eloek tomorrow morning. Mr. Rob-

of war refused to sanction It.
“The
general positively maintained
to

Mr. Roberts took
desk.

6
6
6
5
6

UB3T3POA

K

3
8
3
1
*
2
2
2
1

0
1
0
0
1
1

4
3
14
114
0
8
5
0
0
4
6 11
0
6
8
3
8
7
4
8
2
3
0
8
2
8
3
4
0
0
2
2
2

10 £4 *8

63

0
0
(I

87~10

2

TAUNTON.
AB R BU TB PO A
6
Kellogg, 2b.,
Vonght, ss., of., 6
6
Brady, rf.,
6
Unrrill, lb.,
O'Connor, cf., If.,6
6
Williams, 3b.,
4
Carter, If., ss.,

Curtis, o.,

Mathewson,

p.,

Totals,

Portland,
Taunton,

h

1114

6
4

2
1
3
6
1)
2
0
1
3
13
111
0
2
8
4 13
1
1
3
4
4
1
0
2
0
1118
1
8
8
1
It
0
1
2
2
2
1
1
2
3
1
I
1

47

11

10 25

27

12

17033212
10008Q33

7

0—1!)
1-1I

Portland, II; Taunton, 6
bits, Sprait, J. Smltb 2, ConJim Smith.
Puriniun,
Sullivan,

Earned rnne,

Two-base
roy,

Vougbt 3,

burr! 11,

O’Connor,

Carter

you?”

“Pm Sousa. That’s the proper way to
that march.”
“Thank you, sir,” replied the organist,

play

bowing profoundly.
The newt day Sousa
the

same

came

train ami found the

to town
same

on

organ

grinder in the same fcluce playing “The
Washington Post March” just as he had
been taught the day before, but with
much greater success.
Murmuring and
evidently awe stricken spectators were
dozens deep circled around the musician.
Sousa forced his way to the front to see
the cause of the excitement. He found
it.
On the organ was a large canvas
sign reading: “The Washington Post
March. Comi»osed by John Philip Sousa.
Played by a Pupil of Sousa.”
Mr. Sousa has not given any more music lessons to strangers.—Columbus (O.)
Press-Post.
Brother

Dickey's Philosophy.
mighty dost ter you, but
some mens pays $10 for a spyglass,
only
ter miss it whilst dey lookin fer it.
De man dat want a bushel er happiness
is done ferglt de folks dat has a high ole
time on a pint measure.
Heaven is

—

»■

uaj

niiuot

UC

xne

trooper

appreciated

me

situation,

for his prayer ended:
“And kill that blasted maverick now."
One of the Chicago Red Cross nurses
sent to Siboney had in charge a Nebraska boy who was wounded under the colors of the Fourth infantry.
One afternoon, when be was convalescent, be wns
describing to her his sensations when
first under fire. She asked him:
“Did you feel like praying?"
His answer was:
“I prayed for fivo minutes nfter the
firing commenced."
Much interested, the nnrse asked him
the nature of his prayer.
Ho replied,
with a laugh:
“All that I could say wns, ‘Oh, Lord!
Oh, Lord!’ over and over again, but I
guess he understood it, for it was meant
for

I

prayer."
w as

pitiful
dead

in the cemetery at Montank, the
sand where the soldier

waste of

laid, searching for a trace of
Marshall, a Chicago boy who was
missing, when the burying squad brought
up the body of an unknown soldier for
were

young

Interment. No minister was present, no
to hold any kind of service over this
body that was going to the grave without
the slightest mark of identification. The
rough laborers charged with the duty of
burial did not think this was quite right.
Hardened as they were to their duties,
they still wished for a bit of prayer over
NEWPORT, 15; MANCHESTER, 0.
every body before the sand was shoveled
Newport, H. L, August 23.—Newpor' in upon it. They appealed to a young
jumped Into tint plaoe today hy beatln; lieutenant who was crossing the ground.
To the surprise of us nil he came, stood
Manchester 15 to 0.
The locals got or
by the rude box in which lay the dead
tbeir batting togs and laoed Morrissey a)
and, uncovering his bend, prayod.
As
orer the Held.
Shay played a wonderful prayers go it was not much and could
game at third. Attendance, 410. Sure:
not be uuder the circumstances, but the
20043600 x—1’ act of the unknow’n officer praying over
Newport.
Manchester, OOUOOOOOO— 0 the unknown dead had so much of the
divine in it that not a man
bnt
Hits, Newport, 16; Manchester, 4. Er- felt his eyes moisten and thatpresent
tightening
rors, Newtiort. 1; Manchester, l). Batterof the throat which comes when emotions
ies, Gallagher and Mlllenok; Morris*-,
surge and rise.
and Lake.
Quite generally the character of the
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
chaplains who entered Cuba with the
Won. Lost. Averagt army was high. Here and there, though,
§
Portland.
a
.615 oue would crop out who did not understand men.
6
Such a chaplain usually
4
Newport,
.6>
7
6
found himself ostracized after the men
Manchester,
,53
*
«
8
Taunton,
,£to discovered his angles. A chaplain of an
Illinois regiment came upon the men
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
while they were cutting down one of
the fine trees near the regimental camp
At Clnolnuitli—Pittsburg,
6; Cincinin Florida. He watched them at their
nati, 2. Second game, Pittsburg, 8; Cln
Called at eighth ou aooouni work for a moment and then exclaimed:
oinuatl, 6.
of darkness.
“What a pity to cut that tree down. It
At St. Louis—First game, Chioago, 7;
will take a hundred years to replace it,
St. Louis, 8. Second game, Chicago, 13; while
you can bo replaced at auy time."
St. Louts,7.
Called at seventh by dark11UUJ
vuupiuiu,

Three-base bite,
“Ah!”
Jim Smith. Sullivan
“Yes. This way. Let me show you.” Stolen bases, Hpratt, Jim Smith.Vougbt.
First ou balls, by Flanagan. 3;
And he took the crank into his hands Curtis.
and turned it with so much spirit and by Mathewson, 2. Struck out.by Flanu2.
Passed balls.
gban, 2; by
vigor that he soon had a crowd around Purlnton. Matbewson,
Wild pitches, Flanagban, 2;
him.
Muthevreon. 1. Time, 2.00.
Umpire,
“Thank you,” said the organist. “Who Moore. Attendance loo.
are

It wnt the sneering comment of British generals tn the early days of th©
Revolutionary war that the American
soldiers prayed before battle.
The instances were numerous during the civil
war where both Confederates and Union
forces were halted before the strife for
an
invocation.
Thomas, like Jackson,
rode with his Bible.
Aside from my own slight experience
with the army which entered Cuba, I
hare been soliciting nurses and surgeons
for stories of the praying soldier.
In
the frontier land where 1 was reared,
the “praying*’ man was more feared as
a fighter, when necessity demanded fight,
than was the so called “bad" man. One
of Sibley’s captains in that famous ’<13
pursuit after the Sioux Always sent bis
men into battle with the injunction:
“Pray and fight.”
Tins story came out during the Rough
Riders’ reunion at Las Vegns: Oue of
the regiment, an Indian
Territory man,
was slightly wounded at Las
Guasiniar.
On his way to the rear be was wounded
again and came to the sheltering bluff
of a creek feeling thnt death was near
at hand.
Try us lie would his strength
was not sufficient to
carry him under
the lee of the bluff. To stay where he
was seemed at that moment an
impossibility. In his struggles and endeavor
to get over the bank there came to him
a dim recollection of something thnt had
been taught him when he was a boy—
“God bless me and help me to do
right. God make me a good boy. God
keep me"—
A loosened hit of earth gave way, and
down the hank into safety he went,
lie lay on his back there, his feet in the
water of the stream, his eyes fixed on
the face of his adjutant, who through
fright had deserted his post and hidden.

one

-*•

nuu

***•»

IVUUIIUI^

“UlUB

Santiago

on a transport with the regiment, looked over a rail into the hold
13.
whore the horses were crowded and exNATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
elaimed:
*****
“Poor horses!"
Won.
Lost, I*er ct
As the condition of the men was worse
Brooklyn.IS
85
,8«H
Bostou.66
40
.623
thhn that of the horses and he had nothml.uelbhia. 67
41
.60
'll* to say for the former, the regiment
Baltimore. 62
41
A Sense of Insecurity.
602
si. Louis. 59
49
A46 was furious and scorned him unmerciful“No,” said Mr. Curnrox, “X don’t think Cincinnati.,..56
49
lie was a well meaning chaplain,
Ad
y.
I shall ever try to ran one of them Chicago. 60
61
.523
mt his prayers and Bible readings never
64
AOo
orter—that is to say, one of those there Pittsburg. -4
/ached
the men under him, because of
NtW York. 45
57
.4(1
horseless carriages.”
Louisville. 47
59
his unfortunate comments on the tree
.440
‘•It’s not at all Aiffieult,” said his Washington. 36
69
.343 and the horses.—H. J. Cleveland in ChiCleveland. 18
-92
.163
daughter.
cago Times-Uerald.
“Maybe not for some people. But I’d
A GREAT RACE.
get my mind so tangled up tryin to pronounce the thing’s name that I’d he plum
sure
to let it ruu away with me.”—
The Fight fur the lllg Maea«chuaet«
Washington Star.

shine* will a thermometer in one han en
a umbrella in de yuther.
De man dat sings at his work is a
mighty happy creetnr, but de trouble is
some mens ain’t got no voice fer
singin.—
Atlanta Constitution.

At

Louisville—Cleveland, 3; Louisville,

Slake

at

Readvllle.

I

Justifiable

Repartee.
Mrs. Virus—John, I have long thought
were
a
Readvllle, Mas%, August 23—The Masand
now I know it.
you
coward,
I have reliable information to the effect sachusetts stake of 110,060 value, the bigthat during the war, when your country gest event on the card at today’s grand
sadly needed your services, you shrank circuit racing on the Koadvllle track, by
from your patriotic duty and scut a subdecision of the judges at dark, la unfinstitute.
and three boreus have an equal
ished
Mr. Virus—Yes, and I wish I’d done
tomorrow
with two
the same during my courting days.— chance lo win it,
heats eaoh. The raoe was, without quesRichmond Dispatch.
tion, one of the finest exhibitions ever
Another Victim.
seen on this or any other
traok, for the
“My father,” said the sweet young olass, and the judgee decision found
thing, “is a goldbug. Are you?"
favor and objeotian alike from the exolted
“No," replied the young man. “I be- tbroog which had poured out upon the
long in the melanoeste picipes class.”
track In the gathering fog and darkness.
“Good
gracious,” she
exclaimed, Tom
Boy, owned
by Frank Jones of
“what’s that?”
"That,” he hastened to explain, with Portsmouth, Leooo, the favorite BoatoD
the aid of a practical illustration, “is the stallion, and the stallion Charley Herr
scientific name of the kissing bug.”—Chi- are left to battle to a finish. None was a
cago News.
favorite pioked to win, and tonight the
result Is lu doubt with
Tom Boy a9 the
AUGUST FLOWER
fuvorlte. At the end of the seooud heat
“It is a surprising fact" says Prof. it looked as 11 Mr.
Jonas's stable was
Houton, “that in my travels in all parts again on the winning side and a little
of the world, for the last ten years, I
later whsu Tom Marsh drove Who Is It
have met more people
having used
Green’s August Flower than any to an easy win In the 3.12 class that opinother remedy, for dyspepsia, deranged ion was sttenghtened.
Mr. Jones has
8 7 6 8 liver and
MlnnlA., b in, (Hartwell),
stomach, and for constipation. three winners thus far in the inset.
Tom O’Nell.blk g,(Hamilton), 15 9 8 6 I find for tourists aud
salesmen, or for
The resnlta:
Massachusetts stake,
Jaok Deb. hr g, (Hloks),
7 13 « 9
persons filling office positions, where •10,000 Lecco, Tom
Gladstone, blk g, .(Pledge),
Boy, Charley Herr
11. 8 ds
headaches and general bad feelings from
12 11 ds
Grassmere, b m, (Boston),
heate eaoh.
Unfinished. Best time
irregular habits exis\ that Green’s two
Jimmie T., r g, (Warren),
14 IS .ds
August Flower is a grand remedy. It by Tom Boy, 3.10 1-8.
8 ds
Hinders, oh m, (Merrow),
8.18 olass, paoe, King Albert D. 1;
does not injure the system by frequent
Harold Wilkes, b g, (Edwards), 9 ds
Belle Cannon,
Best
2; Aotuary, 3.
1# ds
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs
Penobscot, b g, (Porell),
8.13 1-4.
and indigestion.”
Sample bottles time,
Time, 2.81, 2.81 1-3, 2.26 8-4, 2.27.
2.18 olass,
Who
la
trotting.
It,
1;
free at F. K. Fickett’s, 212 Danforth, E.
Best time,
Queaoby, 8; Owhyee, 8.
2.83 Class, Puree 1161). (Unllnished.)
W. Stovous’, 107 Portland, McDonough & 2.10
1-3.
Sheridan’s, 235 Congress, and J.E. Goold
8.14 olass, pacing,
Deceiver, gr g, by Cornish Boy,
Danlal, 1; John* Co.’s 801 Fetleral St,
(Morton and Doog),
nie Agan, 2; Dom bey, Jr., 8. Best jJme,
^ 9h0 W-i Dr g, (Higgins),
I Sold by dealers Ip all civilized wwSf iea 3-oe H
Li

i

Vsiicrry oucci,

naiiacut

$gf&*

Mo., writes: Six weeks ago I began
using the Seven Sutherland Sisters’
Scalp Cleaner and Hair Grower.
My hair was very thin, having fallen out
from scarlet fever. Thick, glossy hair is
now coming in, and I am positive the
remedies have greatly helped me.
advise everyone to use them."

I

They eURB where others tall.
SOLD BT DKLGOUTS

Examination
-TO

for
THE

Admission
—

HIGH SCHOOLS.
Pupils desiring to bs admitted to the Portlaud High school, or Deerlng High School, who
do uot bold cards of admission thereto, aro
notified to meet for examination at the office ot
the Superintendent of aobools, at a a. m,
wedneaday, Sept. f.
O. M. LOUD, Superintendent
tug23eodld
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Class of

People
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■Who are

injured by the
Recently there has

1'
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use
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CAMERAS.

~~

t~

in.

We offer
special
trade in the

amateur

been placed :
foe.
in all the grocery stores a new pre- 3
parntioa called ORAIN-O, made of 3
mire grains, that takes the
place of \

■

inducements

to

following:

PHOTOGRAPHIC 8UPPIJEI,

31-2x31-2 Hawkeys Cameras,
S0.4O each

3

"Ray” Folding 4x5 Camara,

;

3

$6.00 each

3

Wc also

3

keep

on

hand

PHOTOGRAPHIC PiLM

3

for Kastman Kodaks and Blair HawkCards, Rex 4x5 Paper, 80e grt>.

«

eyes,

Try Grain-0!

;

Mr. Colesworthy’s Ell and Mr. Prindable’s House.

a

ooft'-o
The most delicate stomach reE ceives it without distress, and but
i few can tell it from coffee.
E
It fl >es not cost over j as much.
: Children may drink it with great ben.
E (fit. 15 cents and 25centa per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

E

o

—j-

HnCELUliEOtl.

Insist I hstvonr grocer gives you GRAIN-O
E Accept no Imiistlon,
trimiiijiiiuiuui

3

N. M. PERKINS

aummiiiiuniiininuS

&

CO.,

’•"tt STREET.

Cents
will

|

buy a 16-ounce
package of Washing
Powder, just the
''Ha* thingforclcaning

$

woodwork, floors

6

marbles, tiling,

o

gif

2

?

pans and

9

window-sills and door- 2
1.
Ask your grocer for 2

swift’s I
Swift and

Company, Chicago 6

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO08
T»Tkftan.m

mm TENNEY
OCULIST,

REMOVED

Over

FoBter, Avery dt Co.

Fairfield

The Westbrook, Windham &
Naples
eleotrlo railroad company are having a
oonvenlent sized motor
onr with hood
built on
the vacant lot on Fltoh street
near Rochester street.
The car Is to be fitted up with motors
and controllers of the latest pattern and!
tbe oar when fully (quipped Is to be need
In hauling tbe gravel oars made some
time ago by tbe Portland Company at
their shops. Good progress Is being mado
on
the
oonetrnotlan of the car barn,
nnder the direction of Mr. George Gray of
Westbrook, a local contractor and builder.
Superintendent and General Manager
John Mitchell of tbe Westbrook,
Wind
ham & Naples eleotrlo road la enjoying
a brief
vacation.
During hla absence
Mr. James Mitchell, the oontraetor and
builder of
tbe
new
road Is to aot as

Paper
Office Days, Saturdays only until September
Bib, after which office will be open every day,*
8 n. m. to 6 p. ro.

Eyes

Examined Free

Dy Latest Methods Known to Modern
Optical Science.
augi-im
-——-—--

.1

EVERY.
MAN
...

I

TO fflS TRADE
fr*jnmtly
com.

h»T» nitoam

to o> with tofj ud m$

A HARD EXPERIENCE.

WESTBROOK.

A number ot addltonal looms for the
Dana mills have reoently been placed In
operation In tbe old building on Main
street formerly oooupled by the Westbrook

Congress Street,

company.

THE

SUMMER

FOLKS.

ARRIVALS AT OXFORD SPRING.
the arrivals at the Oxford
Among
Spring House ore Mrs. Chas. D. Clark,
Mr. Chas. B. Clark, Mrs. Geo. W. Eddy
and Miss Mary Howell. Portland, Me.;
Prof. J. H. Gilmore and wife of Rochester, N. Y.; Roger Burnham,
Cobassst,
Mass,; Mr. N. J. Lamson and Miss Mary
G. Lamson of Lowell; Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Lovejoy of Boston.
Saturday evening will be especially remembered when Prof. Gllmore'generously
contributed an hour of reading and rendered selections from Sbakeapeare.Brownlng, Celia Thaxter, Rtl.y and others
with sympathetic expression. Dancing
and osrds filled tbe remaining hours.

People

on

Portland

MAINE NEWS NOTES.

Bound

The P. G. Merrill quarries at Htonlngbeen purchased by Philadelphia
men, who will operate them extensively.38.—
Latter*have
been
Fairfield, August
The granite at this quarry Is of fine qualireoelTed hero relating the thrilling adventty, and the quarry U one of thu most acCnstoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
of
ures
some well-known Fairfield people
cessible for Teasels on the ooast.
and Knotliing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant.
In
Chesapeake bay daring the reoent
It
Freeman Plummer of Hrldgton, aged
wild gale that wept those waters.
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Capt. 56 years, asid who for the last dozen years
Kiegar of Fairfield oommands one of the nad been pilot ou steamer
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
Hawthorne,
large ooast-wlse schooners and on the last was fonnd dead In bed Wednesday mornand allajs Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wind
trip from Portland Invited as passenger* ing.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
Rev. and Mis O. 8. Plllsbury ot FairJohn Currier, formerly of Auburn
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
field, paetor of the M. K. ohurob, toge- and now working In Durham, where be
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
ther
with their children, Myron and
sleep.
drlvea a team for James Miller, fell from
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
Urooe, The sohooner wai leaving Chesa- en electric car Monday,near the park and
peake bay last week with a cargo of coal struok bis head on
a pole.
He was taken
for Portland and ran Into the hurricane
to the almshouse where he will be a-ed
that howled np he ooaat from Porto Rlro.
tor until bis recovery. He remained uuThere were four days of extreme Jeopardy.
oousolons all night Monday, but partially
Four anchors were out but two of tbem
recovered fats sentee Tuesday morning.
were carried away
and the big schooner
Mr. Currier la 88 years of aje.
drifted for miles. At times soundings
A narrow escape from a serious drownshowed that there were but two feet of
ing acoldeut occurred at Ocoao Park Wedwater undet the keel and at these juncnesdiy noon. Prof. A. W. Anthony and
tures all
hands stood by to leave the
Prof. H. H. Purinton, both of Lewiston,
There
were
half a dozen oooastons
ehrlp.
ventured
beyond the other bathers and
when tho captain practically abandoned
were overoome by an undertow, acoorahope of being able to save his vessel. Ue
pauylng the strongest surf and highest
says In hie letters though he has followed tide
of the season.
Doth are strong
the sea for thirty years and has seen all
swimmers, but were unable to reach the
kinds of weather
that was the worst
shore uuaided.
Other bathers formed a
TVr OgMThUM COMPANY, TT MUWWOV •THtrT, NtWVOIIK CITV.
storm
that he was ever out In. One
line nnd
rescued them with difficulty
night Mr. Pillsbury and his son secured In an
exhausted condition
Both gentleropes by the captain’s orders and stood men
are
recovering well from the exready to lash the women to the rigging to
haustion and will suffer no serious rethat the bodies might be washed ashore
sults.
and reoovered.
At thit time they had
no expectation of saving their liras.
The K. OF P. PICNIC AT TTNUEKWOOD
SPRING POSTPONED.
letters state that the sohooner was able to
ride out the storm and most miraculousWhen Vour Orocerlei
The 81st
anniversery excursion and
arc Delivered
ly when drifting eeoape.l the reefs.
field day of Oriental lodge,
Knight of
'Capt. Kregar left for Portland early Pythias cf South Windham which was to /4\
you will always find them to
this week and expects to make port by have been held yesterday at U nderwood it
lie
just as ordered and
“straight
Saturday. His little daughter lies seri- Springe park, Falmouth Foreside, was US
goods”
right
If you send your
111
through.
at
Fairfield
and
the
ously
physicians postponed owing to the threatening oon- /ft
order i>y either telephone or
th
she
has
at
but
a
few
to
live.
say
days
dltKn of the weather early Jn the mornmail it will bo filled just as
.1
t.i
IS b.
I_
Mr. Plllstmry
Rev.
and his family In.
ilv
satisfactorily, and of good
writs that they will oontlnue aboard the re-set but It will probably be bold
early W
weight, the aanw as if you orsohooner until she reaches Portland.
dered in person. Our line of
next week.
It in expected that during
delicacies, fancy groceries,
tne day abont
253 ot the members and
jjw
U*
etc
is beyond competition
TRICKS OF
friends of tho lodge will visit tbe park
for either quality or price.
whenever tbe plonlc li held.
Vessel

Caught In Hurricane.

What is CASTOR IA

I

"
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HOW LOCK WAS BROKEN.
Polloe officer Plllsbury has a solution
of tbe mystery connected with tbe finding of the look at the Whipple store on
Congress (treat tampered with a few days
ago.
It seems that officer Plllsbury, as do

ihnfc

brl.fi ~~rTi"~nl

NNlk

nil

TUB THURSTON Him,

fkn nfflaaru

Few

tku

oFnree

Jsvnee

|

their beat to see If they are secured. The
other evening Officer Plllsbury tried the
Whipple store door and as he pushed In
on It the
doors sprang open.
The door
kad been looked all right.bnt the bolts
1S6TKUCHJN.
which fasten tbe opposite half from where
1*1130 M. b. O M VY I L na
the look Is placed, were not turned, bo
that when a little pressure was brought
to bear on tbe
doors, they opened, the
look slipping from the look plate. After
Centennial Block, 83 ExcliautfclSt..
a
making
thorough examination of tbe
Portluud, Mitlue,
will open September 4, l§99. premises and finding everything all right,
the officer closed tbe front doors, wblob
Thorough instruction given in shorthand, snapped the look plate back Into plaoe
typewriting, correspondence, &c.
an a probably Injured
It so tbat It could
augtseoasmos
not be unlocked easily In the morning,
which led to tbe conclusion that tbe lock
must have been tampered with.

®
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burglars;

Professional Tllleves
Of

Study

Victims—Requires

/ft

tbe lfabils

Skill

ROBERT HUGHES PARDONED.

aud

Training.

Adgnsta,
of

August 21.— At tbe meeting

the Governor

and

Counoll today tho

Prepares

for the best colleges and scientific
School*.
Advanced courses in Science, History, French
and German for High School Graduates and
Others not wishing full college course.
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident
teacher without extra charge. Music and Art.
Beautiful and healthful location with land
and sea breezes, experienced teachers, homelike air and character,
year begins Sept. 12. 1899.
goth
For catalogue with full information, send to
the acting President,
Bov. H. S. WHITMAN, L. D.,Deering. Me.
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Lame Side
Lame Stomach
Lame Shoulder
In fact,

ache, lameness, soreness everywhere,
ev^fery
or
can be relieved and cured

Internal

the

use

ExtWpal,

of this

clijl

autl reliable

by

family remedy

It la without an

equal

Tfrooa, cholera morbus.

In practice.
ked muscles ere not uncommon, which Johnson's Anodyne Liniment relieves
promptly. J. J. C48E\, Professional Oarsman.

Liver

HUMade.**"

P“Best
arsons’ Pills

cure biliousness
positively
■versudbowelconinlalnis.

and sick headache,
They ex pel all Unpur Hies
from the blood. Delicate women find relief from
aalng them. Price 26 cts.; five »IX». Pamphlet free,
f. a. JOHNSON &
22 Custom House fit., Boston.

land In Gorham the easterly side
of the Gray road.
Arthur Lymao of Waltham, Mass., to
Elizabeth Gorham of Portland, for {10,
a lot
of
land In that part of Beering
oalled Ulenwood on the westerly side of
Warwick street, 840 feet from Its Intersection with the northerly side of Brighton street, containing 4000 square feet.

of

mayl2<1tf

SALKS, TWO MrLLIOTJ

A

WTTKK.

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
m wind and Pain In the
8tnmncb,
Oiddloaaa, Fullness after meels, Headache,
Dizziness Drowsiness, FluahiDcs of Heat,
of Appetlto, Cr.B’henefs, Welches on
Ijies
«* Skin
Cold Chills, Disturbed Sleep.
Frightful Dreams and all nervrus r.mi
Trembling Sensations. THE FIRST CNE
WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TVVENTY MlNUTEJL
Every Bufferer will acknowledge them to be
wich

J

WONDERFUL

Thmy promptly euro Sick HoadaoRm

the thieves

were

without

WANTED

«“» »T-P A-tfB .in not benefl.. K ) Pn N 8, 10 for 6 omits, or IS
packets for 41
cent*, may be had of all druggists who are
willing
to wdl s low nrieci. m»-lneafa
modmteprofit.
Tin7 Iwininn *«. ?.»•
rolonjr lire.
One grlrwi relief. A ept no w.ibs itoto.
Hote the word R'TT A‘N*.S on the packet.
-Send ft cents to Ripaiin fcmnteaj Co.. No. 10 Spruce
0t., New York, for 10 mu rodeo and l.ooo »rftlmrnials

w
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CLOCK REPAIRING.

wf
U/

WB have made a specialty of clock repairing
years and are perfectly familiar with
it in all of its branches. Our prices are reason*
able. Drop us a postal and w* will call for your
cloek and return U when done without extra
char®?. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument
Square, Portland.
janlidti

f?r

W
tU

W
tii

& co,
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$

7 .Monument Square.
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LOW WINTER KATL§
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EUROPE
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Is not ft stimulant but a blood purifying, cleansing and harmless mixture of vegeta■ ble Ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels worms. It
I does not whip the tired organs Into temporary activity as most remedies do, followed
■ by an equal reaction, but True's Elixir removes the cause of the trouble and its tonic
■ effects are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow its use. A favorite
I family medicine for 47 years. Its popularity Is duo entirely to its cures. Ask your
■ druggist for it. 85 cents a bottle.
OR. J. F. TRUE <fc CO., AUBURN, ME.
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have stood the test of years.
—have cured thaosands ox
leases of Nervous Diseases, such

They
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PLUM

1804—Hebron

STREET.

Academy—1899.

Special Preparatory School for fcolby
College and alio prepares for all colleges.
at Might of certification at Smith and Wellesley.
thousand solid gold Rings Fall Term of 15 Weeks opens Tacsday,
Kenney's.
Round hat ot mauve rice atraw, and trimmed
|
with tufts of hortensia blossoms and loops of Diamond-. Opal-Pear is. Rubles, Emeralds and September 1-3, 1809.
Seud for catalogue to
soie. A scarf ot the all other precious stones. Engagement and
mauve mousseline de
a specialty.
W. E. BA MG ENT. Principal.
Largest stpcfc la
same mousseline ties in a bow on the side o/ i Wedding Kings
The
Hebron. Me.
July 18/99.
the chin. Model by Marguerite S dig man.
j
A

1

Jeweler,^Monnmaht

Boetoa, Man.

■<

For Women.

BERRY,

Boot, Job ail Cart Printer,

gg^McKKNNEtf

cine.
Oums*Chemical Co.,

STEPHEN

MARRY ME, NELLIE.
And 1 will buy you such a pretty Ring
Me
A

i

Tell your druggist
you m ust have Omega
Oil, and nothing else.
He can buy it for you
of any jobber in medi-

SSI

■

mon.tliu&sat-tf

from a most
wonderful and rare little herb that grows
only on the Alps
mountains. This herb
is in no other liniment.
It has the power to
stop pains in any part
of the body. It cures
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff Joints, Sore
Feet, Weak Backs,
Lame Shoulders,
Colds in the Chest,
Sore Throat, Bruises
and Sprains. Omega
is an honest liniIt cures peoment.
ple, and everybody
who uses it calls it a

blessing and godsend.

The best American Mainsprings, made by the
Elgin ana Waltham companies.
Warranted
(or one year.
McKENSKY. the Jeweler
Monument Square.
marl9dU
..—

Omega Oil is a powerful green-colored
liniment that a Boston
discovered in
Switzerland. Its
beautiful green color

OOil

as
Debility, Diuiness, Sleepless*
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy,ftc.
clear the brain, strenglhen
They
Au ft 1II ■■ ^
nwniu
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. AH drains and losses arc checked ptrmuutntly. Unless patients
arc
properly cure^, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price $i per bos; € boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund the
Address, PEAL MEpiClNE CO., Cleveland, C.
money. $5-00. Send for fret book.
C. U. Guppy ft Co.,
Agonts. Portion*!. Me.

i

jgft}

comes

__

A

sailing! apply to
mcgowan,
.... 4‘<30 Congress Street.

mman
e

The seat of Nervous Diseases ts at base of brain,
XVheu the nerve cells at ibis point waste, a terrible
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele, Failing Memory, Fain in Back
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptoms of this
condition. Neglected, it results in Paresis, r<]«
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets nilC.
cure these ills by renewing the starved**
CUHi
cells, checking all drains and replacing weakness
wi^h
and ambition, goc. a box; i? boxes
lICQUAIIt
ncnil
ITY
ilLfi 7 UU w UEDILII is /witfistrength
iron clad guarantee) $S.oo. Send foe Free
-----—r^s=s‘ fc*ok. hALSU) DWUQ CO., CLEVELAND, O*
C. H. GUPPY ft CO., AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

CTOnUfar

For tickets and
t. p.

aug!8(llw

©TRUES ELIXI

suoh a way that It anyone entered or left
the store the thread would be broken

in force.

%

I

Old Aga Postponed,

a

rival and they now have the largest sale of
any patent medicine in the world.

WILL H. GOODWIN

oonvloted.

Thus the burglais learned that the proprietor and clerks did not visit the store
after closing Saturday night until Sunday. The fourth Saturday night they
'oraoked' the safe.
Kxoept for their
methodical way of entering (by the oellar)
no suspicion would have attached itself
to them.
NORTH DEKK1NG.
“Even burglars havs some style. PeoIn modest homes, unless they
Ur. and Mrs. E. L. Burnham
have ple living
have large aims of money or jewelry,
returned from Peaks Island where they need not fear a visit
fyoin the professionhave been camping out ths past
two al. He Is always posted on the plunder
for whloh he seeks. As a role, burglars
mouths.
are oowards, and It
Is only In emergenTne Busy Bees hold a plonlo at Rlvercies that
revolvers are used.”—Troy
ton Thursday afternoon.
Times.
Mrs. W. W. Knight is spending a week
THE CNDEKWOOD CASINO.
or more at Bangor and Bar Harbor.
Urs. U. E. Coolidge is visiting her sisThe
firm or Oreo Hooper's Sons have
ter, Mrs, Ray UoCorrlson at No. Wind- been receiving many oongiatulatlons the
ham.
past few weeks on tbeir suooestful efforts
Rev. Joseph Cobb and wife are at his at Underwood Park.
The painting, infather's a few days before leaving for side and out, the draperies, shades, onshNorwich, Conn., where ha la to settle as lon work, as well as nearly all the furpastor of the Unlversullst ohuroh.
nishings are their work. The denim and
Rev. C. E. Adrews of Walpole, Mass., stained wood work effects In tbe ladles'
supplied tbe pulpit of the Free ohuroh waiting room, ladles’ card room, smoking
last Sunday.
e!eo carried
room and rnntlo room were
Rev. Ur. Taylor of Falmouth preached out by them and reflect great credit
npon
at Maple Hall In exobahge with Mr. the house.
It will be remembered that
Flint.
this same Arm also executed the artistic
Mbs Sarah Jackson has been spending deooratlons and fittings at the Hirer ton
a week at North
Casino.
Conway.

Stomach, Impaired Dlgea„?0T,*
Llvcr *n Men, Women or
fin?i*®lso,n?r®d
Children
III pans Tabulee are

I
4N

/K

Fitch, all of Sebago, to George H.
"Certain burglars always enter a oellar
Whitten, Sarah M. Whitten and Herbert and oome up through stairs, floor or trap
D. Whitten, all of Sebago, for {100, a lot doors. Others liava skeleton ksye. Othof land In Sebago, consisting of BO acres, ers go above and come down stairs. Some
with buildings: also another pleoe of land break In rear, and others front doors.
DEERINC, MAINE.
In Baldwin containing 84 acres, reserving
“In the robbery above referred to the
Home School for Both the Wentworth
burying grounds.
two thieves had been in Troy three sucTheodore Saywerd of Gorham to George cessive Saturday nights. They had fasSexes.
P. Adjutant of ^Gotham,
for $36, allot tened a silk thread on all entrano a In

WESTBROOK
A

SEMINARY"

FItob, Wm. H. Fitoh and

ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years.

YARMOUTH

K.

FRES'-’.NT

The Kind You Have Always Bought #8 MEDICSHE

Typewriting,

George

__

J

petition for the pardon ot Charles L.Beal,
A well known detective of several years' now In state prison for the murder of
experience has this to say of burglars: his father In Clinton lit 1683, was laid on
“If one were to beoome a professional the table.
/
The petition for the pardon of Robert
burglar bis work would require study
and practice, just as success In legiti- Hughes of Portland was taken from tbe
mate bnslness demands education and table and granted.
School of Shorthand and
The confirmation of Obed Stack pole,
experience. Tbe burglar who does several ‘jobs' aud eludes the o(Hoars of the nominated as an agent to prevent cruelty
In Hldueford, was laid over
law. Is a keen observer, a man of fore- to animals
thought, and one whose exeoutlve ability until next meeting.
The claim of A. J. Cameron.for bindIs unquestioned.
Houses are not entered
because they have browns tone fronts, nor ing !o 1897, was referr-d to the next legislature.
are stores broken Into by the professional
NORTH
ACADEMY
thief without an Investigation.
KILLED BY TRAIN.
“When the skillful burglar Is to do a
Yarmouth, Me.
BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The 8cth Year opens Sept. 12, 1899. Special
New York, August 23.—Three persons
be studies the habits of tbe resi‘job’
atlonfion to preparation for Bowdoin'and other
and three Injured at Set
The following transfers of real estate dent or propretor. In a ovse in Troy a were killed
leading colleges, including Wellesley, Smith,
Bright tonight by being run down while
and ML Holyoke. Best facilities for Scientific bare been recorded:
few years ago a jewelry store woe robbed. driving by a train on the New
and Business Education.
Jersey
Board and Tuition
Lydia York of Baldwin to Herbert Apparently there was not a olew. Detec- Southern railroad.
at. unusually'avorable ra.es. t or any desired
Whitten of Sebago, for {103, a lot of land tives were plaoed on the case and named
Information address
In Baldwin on tbe line between Baldwin the thieves by the method
liEV. B. B. SNOW, A. M., Principal.
employed in
>
und Sebago.
augMd&waw
DAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.
getting Into tbe store, and subsquently
John

CASTORIA

GENUINE

May 1, 1899,

Consolidated
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
light and power will be niadeont
at the prices ns quoted by the
Portland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this all lamp
renewals
will be
furnished
free.
CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO. OF MAINE.
Weston F. Mill ikon, Pres.
Wm. R. Wood, 1'reas.

too hare

__S

Pxit It in
Bata tht prlas msonapls."

On nnd after
bit bills
of the

—

superintendent.

To Commodious Office Booms at

514

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
and 1ms been mode under his per—J?
so«»i supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes ore but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hentth of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

5

greasy pots and

finger-

To The Public.

9

[

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate oases
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the most complete Satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve huudreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential adyiee in ail
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear
in mind this remedy is Absolutely aafo pnder
every possible condition a$d wfll positively
leave no after ill effects ufion the health. By
mail securely sealed, 92.00. Dr. E.M. TOLL-

MAN CO.; iTO Trtajont St.,

Mm.

/
/
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THE

PRESS.
AUGUST

THURSDAY,

24.

T Kit MS*

DAILY PRESS—
By the year, $0 In adv&nee

or $7 at the end of
tlie year.
•tty the month. RO cents.
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at theee rates
every morning to subscribers In ail parts of
Portland, and hi Westbrook and Booth Tort-

land.

vloe Id turn will depend muoh upon whet
appear* to be the wish of the
people.
For that reaeon calm discussion of the
question Is called for SO that the people;
bearmay and* rate ad ths east In all Ite
ings and be nbls to oonslder It without

prejudice.
They, the Filipinos, oompmlned of the
ownership of the land by the big religions
orders, end of tbe corruption of justice

hlgbsst to the lowest plaoes In
Lately, they complained of tbe
riotous debnnohery of the members of the
religious orders. Now tbe Filipinos who
from the
tbe land.

are
In
rebellion seek rerenge on tbe
(Weeklyiadvance, or $1.26 at the priests, and they alto seek the confiscation to the State of ths property which
cents; tor three months, the religious order* possessed. They confiscated mnoh of this property. In stirring np hostility to ths United States the
Tagalos leaders hare argued to the comSubscribers whose pacers are not delivered mon people that tbe United States would
promptly are requested to notify the office of proteot this property and leave It In conthe DAILY PRESS, No. 07 Exchange street, trol of the priests, which, Indeed, this
country Is bound to do by the treaty of
Portland. Me.
1'erii.
T berefore tbe argument Is mode
that tbe United States Is the friend and
Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving town protrotor of the priestly orders,and to untemporarily may have the addresses of their tutored minds such as those of Tagalos
the further Inference Is easy that with
papers changed as often as they may desire by
American dominion all the old prlsatly
notifying the office
abuses would be reestablished.
This reeling Is one that; to my mind, lies at tbe
The defence of Dreyfus has Increased basis of the rebellion— coresident ochumnn of the Philippian Commission.
notably In vigor and Acnteness since the
When President Schurman delivered htmreturn of L*aborl. Either he it more familtelf of this he showed very scant courtesy
iar with the Intricacies of Jhe case or he
to the explanations for tbe outbreak that
Is
more skilfull
at cross-examination
bare been offered by our home statesmen,
than his associate, M Demange. In view
who have always claimed that there
of the trouble he is making for them on
wonld have been no war at all iisd tbe
the witness stand it is not strange that
been promptly ratified. Now acthe oonspirntoxa sought to put him oat of treaty
cording to Mr.Sotaurman it was thn treaty
the way.
Itself that made It Doesible for tbe Tagal
Mr. Bryan still sticks to free
stiver, j lenders ti stir np the mass’s.
They had
Day before yesterday he told a Boston j been In revolt ngalnst tbe Spanish govGlobe correspondent that the ratio of 16 to ernment because It was tbe pr jeotov of
one must
not be changed and In his tbo monastic orders, which they believed
The
speech to the Nebraska convention he bad robbed tbum of tlielr lauds.
named free sliver as the leading issue. treaty subetitated us for tbe Spanish govIf issues could be determined by Mr. ernment as guarantor, and thejTagals In-

MAINE STATE PRESS

By

year, $l m
end of the veaf.
For six months, 60
26 cents.
tnc

Bryan’s

wishes free

sliver

would,

appar-

ferring, not unnaturally
rectly, that we hereafter

and

really

cor-

tbe
In 1896. But events determine proteoturs of the monastlo orders, as In
iner ns
fact
tbe
hinds
ns
to
rose
treaty
Issues and the wishes of this man or
be,
against
us.
This Is the explanation of the Filithat one have very little effect.
pino Indirection furnished by onr own
The latest reports Indicate a better pros- commissioner who has beenfon ths ground
of
the
trouble
between
and made a thorough study of the facts
fixing
up
pect
Great Britain and the Transvaal without In this cate. The obligations we entered Ina resort to arms.
Kruger has conceded to with the monastlo orders by the ratificaenough apparently to make farther ne- tion of the treaty were the means of stirths uatlves
gotiations possible, and as the English ring
us.
up
against
public are not showing much enthusiasm When S our Imperialist friends compreover the
prospect of a fight with the hend the significance of Mr. Hohurman's
Boers there is reason to believe that an- statement, and see that It deprives them
other effort will be made to settle the
ibivi
wav
iv
nan
couutin
vi/
trouble diplomatically.
Hoar and Senator Hale and other opponents of the treaty that brought on the
In considering the possibilities in the war we should not he surprised if Sehurbe
borne
in mind man was described as a
Dryfus case it must
“Little Amerithat the French law does not require com- can” or an“old fuddy
duddy” who did
plete unanimity of the court for convic- not know enough to keep his mouth^ehut.
tion. The court that is trying Dreyfus is
made up of seven members. If live of them
CURRENT COMMENT.
vote for conviction the prisoner will
be
condemned. If only four vote against him
he will be acquitted by a 4'favoring minMB. REED’S RETIREMENT.
ority". If five only vote against him the
antir

1m

aa

nin«h

of

nn

Icclia

nuft

unni.

hud

were

to be

ho

(Kennebec Journal.)
proposed by any one of
them is lnfiioted. Obviously the French
The retirement of Mr. Heed-is a great
method of prooeednre is much less favor- loss to American public life. Since he
entered
lb77 he has been
Congress in
able to the accused than the English or
prominently before the country and no
In an English or an one will
the Amerioan.
dispute, that be has been one of
American ourt the witnesses are confined the greatest and strongest figures in our
He has faithfully served his
to facts which they absolutely know.
In politios.
his state and his country. He
the French court hearsay, surmises and district,
lightest

sentence

opinions

all

seen

to

has

be admissible.

An attempt to get public opinion travelling about the country and interviewing
Tom, Dick, and Barry may produce correct results and then again it may not.
There have been

soma great errors made
past by men who imagined they
had carreotly slz^d up public sentiment
We all remember the tremendous misapprehension in regard to the state of
the public
mind
that followed
the
tariff
bill.
passage of the McKinley
Hundreds of acute and experience
observer
travelled
over
the
country,
making it a part of their business

in the

public opinion. They IwJonged
parties, and their
interviewing
was
about as thorough as interviewing
evar
can
be.
And yet not one of them
foresaw the tremendous land slide that
oaiue on
eleotion day.
There is a very
largo silent vote In this country whloh is
never readied by
the interviewer. Furthermore it is a fact that a man is prone
to find, if not to seek, men who agree
with him. It 1b pleasanter for him to find
them rather than the other kind.
So
ween
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
and ex Got. Pattlson of Pennsylvania
report that there Is practically no sentito

get

at

to both

ment

in

the west

Imperial sentito rely too muob on
It Is probably true

but

ment, It is best not
their statements.
that Imperialist sentiment In the west is
stronger than in the east, chiefly for the
reason that the west thinks It sees an extension of Its tra;le in expansion, but that
it Is unanimous or nearly so Is not at all
likely. Surely the Democrats and Populists of Iowa and Nebraska would not
have opposed a sentiment that was universally cherished.
An

ardent

newspaper advocate of

ex-

pansion speaking of the request of some
of the antl-imperlnlists that the troops be
withdrawn from the Philippines says:
Ab to the Philippines, ell the powers of
Congress are still In reserve. There has
teen

no

hint

as

to

how

or

to what

end

they will be exercised. The President
has no right to anticipate the deolsion of
less has he a right to
Congress. Still
pursue such a policy as would practically

take the decision out of the
bunds of
When 'the anti-imperialists
call upon him to withdraw the troops of
the United States from the islands they
usk him to do an
unconstitutional not.
Pending the decision of uougress, it is
the duty of the President to hold the
Islands by the military and naval forces
of the United States,
of which he
is
oomuiander-ln-ohlef; to maintain peace
and order, and to muke life and
property
secure.
It is this, and this only, which
he is endeavorlns to do.
The notable thing about
this is the
calm and even oo urteoas tone. A month
ago the suggestion
of
the withdrawal
of the troops was
answered simply by a
yell of “Traitor,” or “Little American."
Our imperialist friends are
apparently
beginning to disoover that the opponents
of this policy are neither so few nor so
obscure
that it Is entirely safe to do
nothing bat howl at them which was the
fashion not long ago.
We pnite agree to
the proposition that Congress must settle the fate of the
Philippines, bat how
tt will settle It will depend muoh upon
the advice of the President and that ad-

Congress.

been true to his high Ideals of statesmanship, and his distinguished nubile
career, as well as his private life, is without a blot or a stain,.
Congress loses one
who
has
been its
most commanding
figure for many years and Maine loses its
most famous
citizen.
In his new held
of activity ho is sure to win the high success he deserves. The heart of Maine will
beat warm for him in the distant metropolis, and has full faith that more distinguished honors await him.

(Bangor Whig.)

Hubbard ma LImImuI Hnbuard of I be
did reorsltlug
lit Main* Infantry, and
dnty in Augusts.

take effect on thefonrth of September.
Mr. Heed’s decision to leave Congress
and take up a residence in Mew York, is,
as we have
previously stated, a matter
of deep regret to the people of this state
who have so long
recognized his great
ability and inOuenoe in the national
oounoil. Few men have been m a position
to exercise a more potent power and the
record of Mr. Heed has made us a public
official will
forever
enroll his name
statesmen of the
among the honored
He will carry with him Jn his
country.
new
of labor the best wishes of
field
hosts
of admirers.
The date of the election in the First District
to fill the vaoccasioned by the resignation of
oanfty
Mr. Heed will be fixed by the Governor
at au early day.

—.,V.

,la

.1.

I.,ha IFnlliul

States. The troth Is the very prlnoiples
upon which oar government Is founded
make It not merely difficult. but Impossible, tor us to govern well any people unless they ore an Integral part of our nation.
For years tbe monarchies of Europe,
much to our indignation, have persisted
In calling our form of government an
experiment, and predicted Its downfall
at no ulstant date.
Thoughtful students
cf history already see the probability of a
change In the method of governing onr
country unless the present foreign policy
le abandoned.
Tbe true patriot's motto Is not "Onr
country—right or wrong','’ but “Our
oouutry." Let us help to right every
wrong, allowing no talk of possible oommeroial
advantage to make us false to
our professions,
false to tbe great principles enunciated by tbe noble founders of
our

government.

shot oat Into outer dark-

to be

have
propose
founded with farmers.
docsn t

to

grangers

con-

On Looker.
WILLOW
WASHING
FURNITURE
AND WICKER CHAIRS.

travel

vivaioiIl.

STATE

of the best doctors in town and
they said medicine would do
me no good.
I
gave up all hope
of ever getting
well again. One

day

I

thought

I

would write to
you telling you
of my condition.
You told
me I had enlargement of
one of the lobes
of my livtr aud
the gall bladder,
and advised me
to take your
Golden Medi* connUUd two of the but doccal Discovery *
e°r# in tLnon-"
and
Pleasant
Pellets.’ I had not taken more than half a bottle of each when I began to feel better, and my
appetite caq»e back, and for a little over a year
since, I began to do my work.”
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is
a medicine that cures on rational, scientific
It is the discovery of a regu-

MICHAEL

STROGOFF.

Pl.y I*, A AC, by Verne and D-Rnnery. )
The entire prodwonon under tho personal .utwrvltion ol
Bartley McCullum.
Konnd Trip Tickets from Portland, Inelndinu ndml.elon
to
Theatre only *Oc. Ke.erved
til ami 30e ertra. tar. leave Monument
Bquare for MeCnllum’s Theatre erery 111 ...mutes. Reserved eeats on
sale at sawyer's Confectionery Store, Monnment Sq.
535-3.

Vowcrl^l

__

OF

MAINE

One Week. Commencing Monday, Ang. 21.—Afternoon and Evening,

J. W. GORMAN’S

BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY.

SECURITIES COMPANY

Attention Is called to the following list ot
Maine Bonds paying from
31-2 to 41*2 per cent.
COLLATERAL TRUST
ation.
Marhtas Water Co. 5’s doe 1910.
Oakland Water Co. 9’s doe 1918.
Newport Water Co. 4’s due 1999.
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad First
Mortgage 9’s due 1943.
Vlangor and Aroostook Piscataquis
Division First Mortgage S’* dne 1943.
Portland and
Yarmouth
Electric
Railway First Mortgage 4’s dne 1919.
And other high class bonds.
Price and particulars furnished on

application.

MERCANTILE
TRUST

COMPANY,

57

Exchange
Portland, Me.
THE

St.

SINKING FUND GDLD BONDS.
Secured by an Indenture of Trust coving the total capital stock and property
of the Haverhill (Mass.) Gas Light Com^
The net earnings for year ending June,
1899, were more (linn double the
interest on the outstanding bonds.
Trices on application.

186 Middle Street,

S THE

LIME

1824.

OF

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS

is

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

Drafts drawn on Matlonal Provincial
Dank of England, Loudon, lu large or
small amounts, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals,
Ranks
and
Corporations,
others desiring to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Danklng bnsluess of any description throuKh
"
this Dank.

STEPHEN a SMALL. PresidmL
MARSHALL a GODING, Cashlor.
febTdtf

$50,000.

Esscx-lJnlon

Water St

ITS

Bf. IE, Water
Works Company, first
5’s
mortgage, gold,
due 1919.

&CO.,

EXCHANGE

STBEET.
iuij-aidti

CROWDED HOUSES.

SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST COMPANY,

Bankers,
MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.

investment Securities.
Letters of Credit.

Foreign Drafts.

people.

Oce continual

laugh from first to last.

_WEEK OF AUGUST 21_
at 8.
Matinees at 2.4.1.
Evening
performances
Oasco Bny Steamers leave
Custom House Wharf at 2.15 tor MaMneos and 7.30 for Evening Performances. Round Trio
Tickets wlin coupon admitting to Theatre,v* cents. Reserved Seats, 10 and 20 cents. Baxes six
chairs In each box. 30 cents each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coudoil
15 cents
Sala
a
v
ot Reserved beats at Casco Bay Steamboat Office, Custom House

GREAT ATTRATIONS ON THE WATER
Saturday Afternoon, Aug. 26th,
PE
AK.S_I SLAKTD.

AT

for young laities 1-4 mile and return for $.1.00 or
cup of Casco Bay.
Exhibition will begin at 3 o’clock. All persons wishing to! enter for tho above
PORTLAND
....
MAINE.
races must leave their names at the Casco Bay Steamboat Office before 10 o’clock
dtf (0
J022
Saturday morning, Aug. 26th.
Steamers will mako quick trips to Peaks Island on Saturday afternoon to en4’g able
$50,000. International Paper Co.
everybody to see the exhibition and tub races.
Fare liS'eruti round trip including the attractions.
$30,000. Syracuse Rapid Trst Rj. Co. 5’s
C. W. T. CODING, Gen. Manager Casco Bay Steamboat Co.
aug23d4t
$10,000. Maneos Ry. Co.
Q’s
Boat race

championship

A limited amount of Preferred stock
of U. S. Uobin & Shuttle Co.; also
Preferred and common stock of the
Rubber Goods Mfg. Co. which I recommend highly.

$10,000. Subscription to Central Foundry
Co. Stock.

AUCTION SALKS.

By

RALPH

Mld:le,

car.

Credit

Shipley

lTmERRILL,

CO.,

F. 0. BAILEY &

Real Estate No. 271

Spring St.

AT AUCTION.
Aug. 30th, at
the desirable
consistNo.
27t
situated
street,
Spring
property
ing of a two and one-half story wooden house
with small house in rear. Eighteen finished
rooms, besides halls and bath; conveniently arranged for tnree tenement'!; heated with hot
a
desirable
water; an excellent situation;
property for investment or occupancy. Size of
lot 4oxll8; rents for about £G00.
For furttier particulars luqulro of the aucttoueets, 46 Exchauge street.aug24dtd.
on Wednesday.
m. on the premises,

shall sell
WE 2.30
p.

Banker,
F. O.
Union Slreet, Portland, Me.

BAILEY & CO.

Awtioneers and Commission Merchant
Salesroom 46

HOME BONDS

V.

Kxebauge Street.

O.BAILK*.

C. W.

PORTLAND, October 2d, 3d, and tth.
HANhOlt, October 5th, 6th aud 7th,
\v. li. CHAPMAN, Conductor.
octia-tf

"GRAND CONCERTS
BY

First Congregational Parish Church,
PAIiMOUTH

Friday

Evening,
AT 8

others.
Adiniiilon

.

Co.)

THE

W.

AUG. 28 and 29,

.

IN PARIDISE.

a..

THIRTY

CARD,

YEARS
at

ggeodtf

’1

PORTLAND, ME.

All orders loft with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 3T
Union St„ Tel. .VM 3. or »t HASTY’S Stable.
Green St, Tel. C2U-2, will be promptly attended

to.ityaeatt

Clark Street Bridge will be closed to
publio travel Rloutiuy, Aug. 3lsl,
1890, at 7 o'clock a. in. and until fur- \\ E have a large assortment of Diamond
ther notice.
Kings. Kms, liar Kings and Scarf Fisa,
all good quality and perfect. This is a very
GEO. N. FERNALD.
easy way to buy a Dmmon-l as we make the
Commissioner of Public Works.
| pay incuts so by that you will not miss the
Autr. 18, 18l».
Mouth
money. JflcKKNNEY. The Jerteler,
Kir Evening papera please copy.
teblMU
augtsd | rnaut square.

DIAMONDS-INSTALLMENTS.

SALES.

CURES

Notice.
U'HKBKAS my wife, Susan E. Brackett, has

Congress St,,

Props, and Mgrj,

Open ingot the Regular Season in the particularly special engagement of

Tailor—Draper,

Portland Trust Co,
S.~

JEFFERSON,

Hosford,

OINTMENT.

40 Free Street

W. H. FAIRBANKS, D. V.

25 rente.

Barges tor tree conveyance to the church
Skillings’ corner ou line of YarmoutU
electrics.augi4d2t

1 year at Hie Palais Hoyai, Paris.
There’s a something about some
Minnie
Richard
Seligman,
men’s clothes that makos them Macrnifirhnt
iTiaglillitCdt
Theadoro
Gulden.
Babcock,
stick out prominently iu a crowd.
Theo. Hamilton, llatlie Russell,
lidSt.
There’s an easy, graceful moveWilliam Bov rill,
Flora Fairchild, Hairy St. Maur. Bello
ment that bespeaks for the wearer
Helen
Stokes,
Marvin
and
a consciousness that whatever atBeatrice Morgan.
tention lie may attract is of the desirable kind, 'dll due to the makSale of seats opens this morning.
ing. We make that sort of suits.
We have the >ewest Fabrics, MRS. II. A.SMALL’S
make them up in Latest Style,
and they are to be depended upon
on every occasion.

Portland Railroad Co. 4 1-2’s,
due 1919.
Portland & Cape Elizabeth R.
R. .Vs, due 1911.

(Interest Kuurnuteed by Port.
Inud K. R.)
Portland Vouiik men's Christian
Ass’n. 4’s, due 1918.
Portland & Kuuiford Falls R’y.
4’s, due 1927.
Lewiston Gas HfcUt Co. 1st Bltse.
4's, due 1924.
First national Bank Stock.

.

251 h,

from

Fay Bros. &

MAKING

Aug.

O’CLOCK,

by a large chorus, conducted by Prof. Reuben
Merrill, assisted by soloists. Miss Catherine
Kicker, Mrs. Florence Kulght Palmer and

ALLEN

August Investment. ALL IN THE

936-5.

And Other Ureat Artists.

ma>i4

FOR

CITY OF PORTLAND. Telephone

SEMBRICH,

Auctioneers.

Maine Music Festivals.

(200,000. Municipal bonds of high class.

778

Jk

wa«

&

UNION

cr

& MOULTON,

ever

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Portland Water Co. 4's, due 1927
Standi-h Water Co.4’9,duc 1928
(Guainuieed by Portland Wat.

WOODBURY

SUCCESS.

TREMENDOUS

known In the history of the Hammer Theatre.
Mr. Harrow, .ud hi. great company hare
captured the
This week by particular request will bo glren Gillette's groat
tt

like

comedy

HV

ealotkehs,

CORNER OF

*

Nothing

BONDED

check not received.
Letters of
Gas
Eight and Foreign Kxchango on Brown,
&
Co.,
ltd.,
London,
Rng.
of
Elttlc
Company,
Itock, lirst mortgage,
gold, G’s, due 1937.

Hudson,

DAILY-3_

Exhibition by Prof. Howard Irving, (!■ r> only man
in Ibis
DEBT, anil, on application, full
country tliul rides a Bicycle on (be or* an,
be
will
furnished
to
particulars
High diviug him) swiinuiing by a Lady Expert.
the holders of Ihe outstanding
Swimming match 1-4 mile anti return lor a purse of $10.00
to all amateurs.
open
bonds by the
Challenge tub race one-quarter mile and return by Ctrpt. E. B.
Webster and Mr. Davidson of Mouth Portland fora purse of $IO.
4-oared dory race Peaks Island ugniusl Long Island lor purse
of $10.00. Unit utile and return.

Pulaski

H. M. PAYSON

lanlldt!

Company

ROCKLAND, ME.,

Kill'ENDING

—

Wharf!

Orders for listed securities executed
Eight Company, flrat
promptly. Boston and Now York corremortgage, gold,
5’a,
Interest allowed on time despondents.
due 1934.
posits at 4 per cent. Deposits subject to

..WOH CUP

38

===

ROCK

Railroad

MAINE.

IncorDorated

dtf

Jly31

RENDERING

CONCERTS

GEM THEATRE, PEAKS ISLANDL

swanWrrett,

.OF.

PORTLAND,

——

3-CRAND

jlyl5dtf

Casco National Bank

Presenting Attractive Vaudeville Specialties.
The Premier T.ady
Supplemented at
TI4C
CAnCTTCC
I ll L
Every Performance by
rMI/LIILO) Orchestra of America,

5 Per Cent

=z=

With Forest Perfumes.

Fragrant

$150,000

Washington County, Me. 4 per cent
Bonds, due 1923-98. Exempt from tax-

PARkT

RIVERTON

FINANCIAL.

principles.
larly

graduated, practicing physician of
It tones up the stomach,
high standing.
stimulates the liver and regulates the bowels.
It brings all the digestive organs into
healthy activity. It neutraliaes and eradicates all poisonous, effete matter in the
blood and fills it with the rich, vital, red
corpuscles of health and vigor.
Th« Discovery is a temperance medicine. It contains no alcohol in any form.

Players Present a Magnificent
Production of the Fanions Drama,

8wu,c

INVESTMENTS, HAVERHILL GAS

__

appetite. I
consulted two

1IU Tainted

and

Telephone

sas

no

Manager

Met ullum

jeat.

EUREKA t
through southeastern Kan-

I had been a sufferer for fifteen years and In
August 1896 was taken with severe cramping
pain in ray stomach. A hard lump about the
sire of a goose egg formed In
my right side. It
became so sore
I could scarcely
walk about the
house, and I had

Evening, Ang. 2 ltli.

nATIVEES IMILY COnMENCINO TUESIV4V.

1U nncsoiRm

STATE GOSSIP.

Asycn

One Week, Comm mcing Monday

76 Fifth Avenue, New York

Wloker chairs soon become soiled, but
they oan.be oleaned to look like new wl’h
Gold Oust Washing Powder and warm
$35,000.
water. Just use a scrubbing brush, and
when the water becomes tbe least soiled,
get fresh, and follow with a soft dry
cheese-cloth and wipe dry.
White Iron beds can also be washed by
this method but you must wipe dry very $30,000.

about one hundred and twenty five
miles south of Topeka and eighty five
miles east of Wichita, the brakeman
sticks his head in the
doorway and yells :
4
Yreeky ! and a couple of minutes later
the train pulls into Eureka, the
prosperous
county seat of Greenwood County.
One of the happy inhabitants of Eureka
is Mrs. Sarah E. Taylor, and the reasons
for her present happiness are set forth in
the following letter addressed to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the
Invalids* Hotel and Surgical Institute,**
of Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. Taylor says :

the HOME OF PRODUCTIONS.
BABTLEY Mct’CtUIM.

Pood'. Extract Ointment cures Piles.
Pries 50 eta. psr Jsr. Trial alia, as eta.

To flic Editor of the Preets
It Pope Jones of tbe Grangers’ order

Rill had been

PARKS.

PLEASURE

Management

POND'S EXTRACT CO.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION.

ness, It looks now as though there might
be other grangers, who would be liable

I_Awi«mm»TA_

wKyra._

McCULLUM’S THEATRE, W\TX

for Chafing, Mosquito Bites,
Prickly Heat and Sunburn.

August 23.

movement," we would suggest he had
better begin by making an example
of
Farmer Griggs of Westbrook, who would
"
appear tojte
trlUlng"wlth this'’so-called
farmers’ movement’’
about enough to
bring him under tbe ban,and by the time
the grey-balred agriculturist of Rocky

..■L'j_....jjgg

TWINS OF PARADISE TO AMATEUR ARTISTS.

the people know the difference.
From all quarters of the world
comes the chorus," Pond’s Extract Cures all Pain.”
Use ft In the summer time

Reader.

piopowa to eioommuiiioate any granger
who ‘‘trifles with tbls so-oalled farmers'

stir.K

PORTUND’S PICTURESQUE

No substitute of
POND'S EXTRACT
has ever prospered—

qulokly.
Horace
Purington of Waterville says
that he with others will attempt to secure
an indictment agalnt the Maine Central
before the next session ot the grand jury
for the llle al transportation of liquors.
This uulion is the outcome of the seizure
that was made a short time ago of the
large quantity of ale at the Maine Central
yard at Watervllle when the crew succeeded In gettlDg
a part of the ale out
into Fairfield after a part had bseu
seized.
Homer Dill,the Gardiner
taxidermist, has
discovered the latest novelty.a cricket that
had a worm six lnobes long.
He saw the
cricket running across the floor and in
catching It, gave It a bard squeeze which
apparently killed it. Hut In a second a
long worm was seen to oome out of the
abdomen. It came out sever al lnohes before It attracted much attention. After a
spell it began to back again and then
with a small pair of plnoers, the worm
was drawn from the
cricket, and was
found to measure just sli_loohes and was
a
few minutes but soon
very lively for
died. Examination under a strong mloroscope showed its mouth looked like that
at a plokeret The worm and the orloket
were both put in aloohol,
and Mr. Dill Is
now showing It to friends as a cariosity.
The wedding
Is
announced. In St.
Paul’s Episoopal oburob In
Hconswlck*
Wednesday evening, August 23, at 8
o’clock, of Nellie Etta, daughter ot Mr.
and Mra John A. Aubens, and Captain
George Oramando! Hubbard. It is understood that the maid of honor is to bo Miss
Frauoes Hooker of Washington,
D. C.,
now a guest of Miss
WetherslI, while the
bridesmaids are to be Miss Prudence McUdlan and Miss Blanche Coombs. After
the wedding the young
couple will go to
New York, where Captain HnLbard Is at
present stationed, and where they will
remain until he U ordered to the Philippines. Captain Hubbard, It 1b remembered. bas received bis commission as
captain «f the 86th Infantry,
Captain

___a

“nr“

_'!■..■

——.-__

THX OOONTHY‘8 THUS MOTTa
To the Editor qf the Preett
Your timely editorial In yeatnrday'a
paper will be heartily Indorsed by many
readers, especially by tbuee wbo an old
enough to meall the ysara Immediately
preceding the Civil war. Younger readers need at this
time, at yon pertinently
say, to remember tbat “the really great
men of every age an the men wbo refuse to countenance wrong, no matter by
whom committed."
The stray that Charles Sumner onoe
said to a friend as they were walking together down one of Host on's moat arlstooratlo streets: "Onoe I was a welcome
gneat at those houses; now tbelr doors
an oloasd against me on nocount of my
anti-slavery speeches," Is an old one; bnt
It will
bear repeating when men ars
called trniton for opposing a government
policy wbloh they believe to be morally
wrong. The name need frighten no conscientious person. The early abolltlunlsts
were oalled traitors. Garrison was dragged
through the stnets of Hoston by a howling mob; yet he lived to aee the day when
the ablest men In
Massachusetts were
proud to sit by his side on the platform
at a great pnblio meeting oalled to especially honor him.
has
that he
Cruker’s declaration
changed his mind and Is now an antl-lmperlsllst Is donbtlass one of the dally Increasing signs that the sentiment ajalnit
the flllpino war Is gaining
ground.
Many of the argmnenta nrged by tbose
the retention of the Philipwho favor
veritable
are
boomerangs.
pines
"Haven’t we governed the Indians for
oonseotf”
they cry.
years without their
Ignoring the faoc that our administration
of Indian affairs has been a oonspiouons
failure, aptly characterised by the title of
Helen Hnnt’s hook, "A Century of Dishonor." The Canadian government has
been far more successful In Its dealing

prooeeded against by tbe power beHon. Thomas B. Heed has forwarded
bis resignation to Gov. Powers, the same hind tbe "headquarters bellows," that
to

..

MurELLAimon.__anrEUAiroci.

left my lied and home without oau.se, I
shall pay no bills of her oontractina alter this
date. AM persons are forbidden to harbor or
aid her at iny expense.
HORACE BRACKETT.
Witness—Arthur O. Robinson.
Mew Gloucester. Aug. 1. iSbti.
augod3w*

BURNS, BRUISES,
BACK ACHE,
PAINS IN SIDE,
Stomach, Groin. Kidnaps. Piles, Sore
or Inflamed Eyes, Scrofula.
Put uu in a green paste
Pi ice 35 cents.
Ask your druggist tor it.

board

wrapper.

The Mrs. H. A. Small Ointment
AUBURN, MAIN£.
Ju24

Co.,

tu.th&iat

WATCHES ON INSTALLMENTS.
Elgin Watches. A targe stock
model Watches will be sold oo easy pay-

Waltham and
of

new

ttounre.

mkrlSdU

m-■ "uli—=

-L

-ULL u-MLmj-iiuai

PlSfiREE tiul

OFF FOR FALL RIVER.

MUSIC AND DRAMA.
THEQKM THEATRE.

Portland Veteran Fire Astoria*

The theatre gone of Portland appreciate
(ion Left Last Nisfht.
good thing when It oomee along and
they recognise the fact that the heat kind
of a summer play la one wbloh lays no
to Bring Hack a 8*30 Price
great tax oo the brain but rather touches Are Likely
for Long Playing.
It la not surup their laughing organs.
I
prising therefore that the Privets Secretary which Mr. Barrows’ company Is otter-

i

•

Alger’s Friend Has Been
in Portland.

___

ing

at

the Hem theatre this weak Is stor-

Xbere «H

a scene

of th

e

greatest ani-

ing a hit. All of the playera have got mation about the headquarters of tbe
McMillan Will Be Senator if
right Into the droll and quaint atmos- Portland Veteran Firemen ’• oeaoelatlon
phere of the piece and just as soon aa Mr. lait evening, oorner of Month and Spring
Boodle Wins.
Craig brgtcs to adjust his ’’goloshes” streets,for tbe veterans who have-broken
and call for hla “goods and obattela” the her down” on many n memorable occalaugh begins only to be kept up to the sion were gathering to take up the line
final onrtaln. Mr. Bankton’s pleasing of march to Vail Hirer, Mass., wr. -ro the
methods are always Ingratiating and hla ninth tournament
of the New England
But
Loves the
populnrltr with’ the audience la notable. Veteran Vlremen’e League will be held.
Ann Warrington always does good work The old tub was not to be seen for the
Ex
and the subordinate parts which fall to “James W. Plalsted” had been
shipped
others In the female east are nude the to Fall Hiver the
day btfore and was
moat of.
awaiting there tbe arrival of tbe comIf you want a good laugh go to Peaks
Tbe Forest City drum and bugle
pany.
island
and see the
Private Secretary corps
numbering about 15 members Mr.
Filigree Opposed to War and
which Is the bill lor the week.
played an Inspiring air and the order to
red shlrted tire
fall
In was given.
Tbe
MoCULLUM’S THEATRE.
Newspapers.
lighters responded to the call and In the
An audience that filled MoCuUom’s line were President James W.
Plalsted,
theatre to the doors witnessed the presen- 1st vice, Nahum Littletield, second vloe,
tation of “Michael HtrogoB.’’ at MeCul- Charles F. Ham, Treasurer, A. J. Cumlum’s theatre last night.
It was a most mings, Foreman, O. H. Leighton, 1st
Governor Ilazen 8. Plngree of Mlohlfashionable audience, too. In one of the
M.
S.
second as-

Says

Michigan
Secretary.

Hammett,
assistant,
sistant, W. F. Hamilton, James Jfi. SawHay, J. H. Thompson,
yer, Charles H.
Geo. C. Wtggln, H. F. Harmon, H. T.
Rooney, G. M. Taltord, J. E. Winslow,
Lewis Caatell,
A.
S.
Flckett, G, H,
Huntress, H U. Horlgedon, C. J.Grlffio,
F. F. Smith, William Hoss, W. J. Orne,
bouquets over the footlights. A splendid Joseph Grimes, W. F. Bennett, S. F.
of
the
performance
great play was given Pearson, David Gibson, David Cook, O.
and the beantifnl stage settings excited
Young, G. W. Platt, F. A. Koblnson,
Ibo warmest admiration.
Three times Charles Keup, Charles Humery, John K.
the cnrtaln had to be rang ap on the Lorlng and F. W. Berry.
great battlefield soene, and Mr. Wayne
They prooeded to the Boston boat and
and
Miss Ingram were obliged to bow will take, the 7.30 morning train from
their acknowledgements to the applause Boston for Fall Hirer today.
Tney will
before the enrtaln after the third aot.
leave Fall River on their return trip 3.20
p. m. Saturday,
arriving here Sunday
RIVERTON PARK.
HIs'Honuv Mayor Robinson and
party, and scattered through the orchestra many of the moat prominent families
In the city ware noticed. AH were meet
enthusiastic in the
reception to the
dIBerent favorites of the company; and
several members were banded beautiful
hoses

were

morning.

It Is sate to assert that tbe'ralny weathThere was an air of oonlldence abont
er of the past two days has been a disap- the “old vets” as they took their
departpointment to thousnnds of persons In this ure and one of them sold: "Keep your
olty
solely because of the effect It has eye on ne for we are after that |2{0 purse
entertainments at Riverton for long playing and ore coming mighty
upon the
There are sure to bs large audi- near getting It."
park.
witness the performances when the
was tue
tauyn juu mu,
reply iroin
weather becomes pleasant and all who at- tho wharf as the boat pulled oat and
tend aie sure to.be pleased, for the Bos- to tbe latter everyone lent a hearty aston Comedy company that Is appearing gent.
there this week In oouneotlon with the
Vedettes' ladies’ orohestrn, are offering THE MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL
The three Bouffons, Raya fine bill
and Little Sunshine,
mond and West,
The Chorns Rihrensl
Last Evening
known
as
the Fas Ma La trio, Adolph
Under Mr. Chapman's Leadership.
aie
and
and
Mario
Adams,
Plunkstt,
their acts combining
first-class artists,
The first rehearsal of the Maine Festival
novelty with merit.
chorus] was conducted last evenlng|by
IN PARADISE.
Mr. W. K. Chapman at the Y. M. C. A.
"In Paradise” hae for its authors two
bulldiug and there was a large gathermen who figure very prominently in the
ing, Including many from
Yarmouth,
New York theatrical world, one Is Mr, Ueering and other
The
adjaceLt places.
Louis Barrisan, who Is the author of enthusiasm with whiob the members rethe
the hook of “The Man In
Moon,” the sponded to their' trusted leader was noenormous
spectacle and oomio opera table. The chorns from the ‘‘Messiah,"
New
now playing at the
York theatre In also the "Stabat
Mater," were effectively
New York city, and which has achieved and
grandly rendered and an Innovation,
the greatest sncoess of any like produc- If we are
right In our choloe of words,
tion which has been seen In New York was “The
Menage," airanged for female
olty for a great number of years. “The voloes with a string orchestra Tbe worde
Man In the Moon" has been playing to of this
poem which have been translated
tne utmost capaoity of the honses slnoe Into
muslo, are from the brain of Miss
Us opening night, and has uninterrupted- Adelaide Proctor.
ly made a summer record for New York
Assisting Mr. Carter at the piano, was
olty,having played continuously through- a most Uueut aocompanist, Mrs. G. S.
Assoolated with
weather.
out the hot
Davis, whom Mr. Chapman met while
lilm In the writing of this oomedy is Mr. conducting bis concerts In New
HampB. B. Valentine, formerly the critic for shire. She is a talented anil brilliant
the New York Berald.
The presentation
well-known
pianist,
throughout her
of this play Is exciting, far more than state, and she will assist at the rehearsals
the ordinary Interest, and has the excep- and
play at the coming festival. For
tional good fortune to possess for Us in- her use and that
of Mr. Carter, an
rare
a
for
terpretation, company
Indeed,
Kverett grand has been secured from New
the artistic merits and reputation of Its York and It was nsed for the
llret time
Individual members. The advance sale at last
night’s rehearsal. The power and
this
opens
morning.
magnetism with which Mrs. Davis is
gifted surely wne a source of Inspiration
to
every member of tbe chorna hut eveI
ning.
As to the general work of the chorns,
this can safely be said, that the members
have entered upon their rehearsals with
a determination
to progress along tbe
lines marked out for them,add this spirit
was
so obvious
that
thoBe who have
I watched the development of musical matters In the
state weie satisfied that the
next festival In October next headed by
the great Sembrlob, would stiller In no
wise
and
by the look of an efficient
well managed chorus,"
The Maine Symphony Orchestra at the
next Muslo Festival enlarged with players from Mew York and Beaton, will present to the muslo lovers of Moino a programme of orchestral numbers whloh oan
never be exoelled.
“The Symphony Pathetique,” whloh
was the composition of that talented and
renowned tinssian, Peter IUisoh Tsohulkowsky, Is the very embodiment of flsry
or
passion and tender melancholy and Is
without doubt tbe most re markable composition of modern times. All tboae who
heard Mr. Chapman’e reading of this
wonderful woik this spring, will not
miss an opportunity to hear It again.
The “Leon
Overture Mo. 3.” which
is considered by many, to be Beethoven's
most wonderful overture, will be rendered as will also the Versplel to Wagner's
“Tristan and Isolds.” For dramatic feroe
is the
and marvellous beauty, theses two comTbe
positions have never been oquulied.
beautiful Sympbonio Poem “Les Preludes," which is ons of the most poetical
compositions of Franz Liszt, will be neard
for the first time In Maine.
The dainty
and charming Scherzo from Mendelssohn's
"Midsummer Might's Dream," the delilire made from parts of I1
0
cate
and
graoeful Intermezzo from
Wheat and
<!
esBarlej
Delibes' Ballet Muslo “Naila;" the beaupcclally selected for
tiful and beloved Intermezzo from Mascagni's, “Cavallarla Hustlcana,"
the
*
Braiu Building.
overture to Weber's “Oheron." the over0 ture’•to Niobolai’a “Merry Wives of Wind0
The Food Is of n most I' sor, and Berlin's “Carnaval Bomaln,"
0
are all well known and
delicious flavor.
popular favorites.
Crisp 11
Mr. Chapman has done much for tbe
uud a universal favorite.
of
Maine
to
educate them la the
pc-oplo
f Grocers sell 15 cts. pit*.
proper appreciation of good muslo; but It
speaks well for them to think that at
<» thslr third festival inch a wonderful programme as the above may be givenences
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to ‘tot up.’ It lb* people here In Portland
paying tea eente for their street oar
rldee Into the suburbs,
they are giving
too mnoh money for the privilege,providing that the travel 1* large to these places.
Certainly In any of the! largo’ oil lea a
three-cent ear fare la enough to pay."
“How about tho potato patch, the system that you originated for tho unemployed classes In Detroit!''
“That plan werkod all right. It to not
In operation now bat le a thing that will
be long remembered. It had been adopted
In several other oltlee. The newspapers
ridiculed that principle—they will ridicule anything."
The governor regrets that he will be onable to visit hie btrtbplaoe this year. The
last time that he was there was six years
ago when be spent one day
among hit
old friends and neighbors.
“For steady diet I like Michigan,•'
he said to the reporter. “But In the summer time I do like to get beck to Maine."

SEVENTH

me

SOUTH

PORTLAND.

WORK
HAS BEUUN ON THE NEW
UNJVEKBALIST CHURCH.

Yesterday marks

MAINE.

fcur.wTw.
a.

Rcnnlon of Regimental Association Yesterday.

Joynl

a

Routine

!!

Busin... and Kn-

INSURED 1

Day'. Oatlng at Long Island.

The regimental association of the Seventh
Maine
-eglment held Its annual
meeting at Camp Connor on Long Island,
yesterday, and tbete wae a good gathering of oomrndee what eat on the porobea
of the building and to the mnelo of tbe
surf which wae beating along tbe shore
within a stone’s throw of Ihe mule* tons,
old army scenes and Incidents were pleasantly called to memory.
Oen. Selden Connor woe the centre of
one group
and along tbe line were to be
seen
Major A. A. Nlekersoo of Portland,
Major John Fogg of Portland, William
H. Motley, Peering; (Jeo. F. Hunt, Cumberland Mills; William Hammond, Westbrook; Charles H. Waterhouse, Cape Elizabeth; John Mullen, Portland; Charles
A. Lang, Harrison;
W. D. Hatch, Portland; Hiram
Kills, Portland; Frank
Lang, Worcester, Mass.; James H. Cost,
Calais; Kben True, East Peering; W. B.
Harold W. Poole, Lynn;
Poole, Lynn;
Nelson False, Tbomaston; J. W. Smith,
Empire; H. W. Knight, New York olty;
Dr. W. Soott Noreroes, Lewiston; Dr.
James Sypbers, South Portland; James
Williams, Parle; John Oakes and John
U. Turner, Portland; Thomas Foster.
Westbrook; A. J. Tozler. Litchfield; Willie McLaughlin, Paris; Alberts. Urlftln,
Somerville.
Tbe business moetlng was called to order at 11 o'clock a. in. by Prealdent C.H.
Waterhouse, alter which the reports of
tbe secretary and treasurer were read and
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FROM THE LAW COURT.

|

!
::

How do I know?

the beginning of work
Decision In s Knox County Case.
the new Untversallat ehuroh which
le to be bollt on the lot bounded by Saw| Tbe following rescript was received jretMr. D.
yer, Pleasant and Free streets.
terdajr:
O. Moulton,
ohalrman of the building
Knox. es.
Jonathan 8. Willoughby vs. Atkinson
H.
Smart, contractor;
committee; Mr. S.
«n who within the last
Furnishing company. Rescript.
half a dozen Joshua K. Hose. H. W. Dyer and E.
Wlswell, J—Courts are liberal In the
years has become one of the most famous
nllowauca
of amendments and by tbe
Paige, were looking over the ground and
men In the oountry. was In the
H 8, e. Hi, sect. 10. mere defects
statute,
city yes- laying out the basement plan. Wbeu the
in form unit circumstantial
errors and
terdny morning. He and Mn. Plngree bast moot shall be completed, work on tbe
mistakes
may be amended. But this
and their daughter arrived late Tuesday
statute does not permit of an amandment
superstructure will be carried on accordevening from Massaohnsattz where they ing to the plena and specttlcattons already
which will add a new or different cause
had linen spending several days.
of action, and this court has In numerThey prepared, subject of oourse to suoh modious cases held that suob amendments are
left on a neon train fos fc'aoonnd will then fications as
may be deemed best.
not allowable,
few
go to Poland Springs to enjoy a
Held; that as the amendment offered
THE CLAM BAKE.
In tula case would Introduce new and
days, its la well known,Governor Plngree
Capt. Brown got up another of those
additional causes of aotion, they cannot
la a son of
the old Pine Tree stale,
be nllowcd.
olam bakes lor which he Is quite famous,
Tha
having lean born In Denmark.
J The lease to the defendant for a term
and a jolly party went to Higgins tleaah
governor wss seen nt the Falmouth hotel
of three years contained
this clause,
to enjoy It.
John Doughty,; [Mrs. Any,
"with
the privilege, at the end of said
yesterday morning by a reporter of the
accepted.
Mr.
Oliver
and
a good
of
for
Quincy
a
term
of ten years
Dyer,
terra,
releasing
PKKSS with whom be talked very freely
Then followed an election of officers
or any par; thereof
at tbe earns yearly
orowd of South Portland people was prssand these were ohoeen:
regarding national questions.
the
rental."
last
of
the origiday
Upon
aut and spent a most pletsant day.
President—John H. Fogg, Portland.
“What of
the senatorial contest In
nal term the tenant gave to the landlord
FlrBt
the
THE
written
notice:
"In uoJANITOR'S
Vloe-PrcBlilent—Harry
Knight
JOB.
following
Michigan next year?" the reporter asked.
New York.
oordance with tbe option contained In
The looal committee of District Xo. 5,
“Well, ws are going to have a pretty
Second Vloe-President—Nelson Fales. our louse of the Willoughby blocs, w« dewarm tight,*' replied
the governor. “If will receive
bids for tbe janltoring tbe ihomuston.
sire to notify you
(bat ne will release
It is to be decided
by the arnouot
of sobool buildings in South Portland vilblock
for the space of thiee
Secretary and Treasurer—W. D. Hatch, the said
months
from
the
expiration of the lease.”
boodle, Jim McMillan will win and will lage for the year beginning September 1, Portland.
Held; that the danse quoted from the
retain hie seat.
General Alger, as yon lfcW.
Quartermaster—George F. Hunt, Cum- lease
Posters
at the
are already up
should
be
construed as a present
berland Mills.
know, has announced that he la a candi- poat office and at Thurrill’s drug store
demise to take effect In the future at tbe
W. Smith, Empire.
Chaplain—J.
date (or the honor. If the matter were to and all
option of tha lessee and that the notice
Surgeon—W. H. Motley, Peering,
persons who desire the job must
be decided by the people Instead of tbe
OHioer of Day—John Mullen, Portland. given by the tenant to the landlord, achie their bids by August 28th.
companied by a continuation of possesPoet
and
Historian
-W.B.
PortHatch,
members of tbe legislature,
I tell you
sion, was sulllolent, without other not, to
land.
that McMillan would not get there. liocontinue the tenancy under the lsaie f<I
Arthur MnKlal la mnvtncr linrlr t.n thp
letters were read from old the
Interesting
Mlllan Is a “Cannck” who osine to this
period named In the otlce.
city ufter a pleasant onting on Long Isl- comrades and the following deaths for
The tenancy under the le:.sj having tercountry and who has been very sucessful. and.
the past year were announced: F. A. minated on Tlcct'inher 1, loWI, noon vthi b
He Is a friend of trusts and corporations
the defendant company vacated the
Wllilnin
Klcb and Fred Brooks have
Used, Westbrook; Geo.Mender, Lltchtleld; day
and says so. It was through the
Influjust hud a day’s hunting at Soarboro Daniel Mayers; Mt'lzag Curtis, Whitman, premises and tendered the keys to t he
plaintiff, the defendant is not liable ler
ence of McMillan
that
Uurrowes was Beach and returned with a
good bag of Mass.-,
John
K. Hussell, California; any rent subsequent to that delay.
elected one of our senators.
It oost a
A lease contained tbe usual covenant
game.
Tboinae Brooks, Puland.
number of thousands of dollars to elect
the purt of tbe lessee to quit and
Mrs. C. W. Griffin and family hare reAbout 12 o'oluok dinner was annonnoed upon
Uurrowes, but If tbe question had be en turned from Long Island where they bare
and after prayer by the obapla)u,the ode tbe expiration of the term, “in as good
left to the people he could not have se- been
passing a few days.
was
sung and a good shore dinner was order and condition, reasoneble tee and
cured lifteon votes.”
wearing thereof, or Inevitable
Mrs. G. B. Goddard has returned to
enjoyed whloh hit the tastes of everybody excepted, as the same are or mayaccident,
“Is General Alger sore ove* tbe fact her
bo
home in Brookton after
visiting and retleoted great credit on the subsis- into by tbe said lessor, and net makeput
or
that he le not still In the cabinet!”
friends In the city,
of
the
suffer
waste
who
thereof.”
It
also
contence
any
regiment
department
“No sir, not a bit of It.
Hs acts like
Ex-Judge MoManua wss a very Inter- ssw to It that no "embalmed lobsters" tained this provision, “with the privilege
a man who Is satisfied that his oonsolenoe
of removing whatever partition said comested spectator at the Cornish Fair on were sneaked Into the bill of fare.
Is perfeotly dear. He did his work at the
pany may desire to remove daring tbelr
Monday last.
When pipes were lighted, Gen. Selden term of ocoopancy, provided said compaof
the
President
and you fellows
bidding
Lawrence and Charles A. Dixon of Connor
was
Importuned for a few re- ny replace said partition in as good condiof tbe newspaper business were tbe onee Preble street 1 a re returned home alter an
marks, ana ue utikvu mask entertainingly tion as they tied them.
who were responsible for Alger going out
Tbe property leased was a brlok bondeight weeks vacation which they very of "old army days," and bronght back
three stories and an attic. When
ing of
of the cabinet.
You told all sorts of Has pleasantly spent at UigglDS Beach.
to the memory of thoeo present lnoidents the lersae took possession, it consisted of
about blm. Besides this, I know that a
two
stores
PLEASANTDALK.
on whloh they delight to dwell.
upon the ground tloor, offices
He was
lot of the stuff that was published abou t
on the second
tloor and ball with ant «
others of tbs comrades,
by
of Melrose, Mass., followed
Mrs.
Battle
Spencer
rooms
upon the third and attio floors.
the man was sent out by people who have
For
the purpose
of using the whole
la the guest or her mother, Mrs. Mary among whom were Major John H. Fogg,
Take
always been enemies to Alger.
one
Dr. Norcroie, Major Nickerson and Chap- building as
store, the lessee took
Robinson, on Brown’s Hill.
for Instance the stories that have
gone
down
the locations of
partitions,
changed
Fred Ueerlng acd son lain Smith.
Mr. and Mrs.
tbe stairways and made numerous other
about his record In the war being bad.
W.
J.
with
relatives
John
Sunday
alterations.
s{ient
These were all owing to jealousy. I have
BTKUCK BY SWITCH POST.
In this
aotion to recover damages,
at this plaoe.
Investigated them and have found that
Mr. Edwin B. Uoodwln, employed by among other things, for tbe defendant's
Walter
Brown
of
la
ths guest
Mr.
Lyon
Althere In no trnth in them at at all.
Mrs. Annie Merrill, on one of her lunoh failure to comply with the terms of its
of his sister, Mrs. John Barber, on Brown
covenant to restore the building to 5 tbe
ger Is one of tho kindest hearted men In
carts,while riding on the steps of the Old same condition us when rented,held,
that
tbe world.
He would take off Al« last street. Mr: Brown Is an old ’’Depot’’ Orohard train whloh leaves Union station
the measure of damages is the ccst of dofriends
are
his
to
and
many
delighted
shirt aud give It to a friend.
After he boy
the
defendant covenanted to do,
st 12.15, was struck by one of the swlcoh ing what
bad resigned from tbe berth cf secretary welcome him home.
the station, but did not do, the ccst of replacing the
signals, when just outside
Miss Annie Messer entertained friends
and restoring the building to
partitions
of war and bad come home to Detroit the
and badly bruised and ont. Mr. Goudwin the same
condition, so far as these volunPortland over Sunday.
people tendered him the greatest reception from
was going
down to Old Orohard on a tary alterations are concerned, as It was
Rev. and Mrs. B. U. Leltch of Feneloa
ever
a
man
in
Michiin
when
leased.
given
pnbllo
short trip and had just boarded the train.
Ontario, speot Saturday and SunThe court does not decide whether the
gan. He Is a man who has been very suc- Full?,
Without any thought of danger be had
plaintiff would have been entitled, if he
cessful In business.
But when he was day with Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Leltch on
hie head out beyond the oar and waa
put
had
sued for it, to hove Included lu his
for Sackvllle, .N.
married he was so poor that some of bis Uvuns street en route
reasonable sum
struok by the switch.
He waa knocked damages recoverable a
where they will spend their vacation
S.,
for
the
less if the use of the premises
his
creditors actually attached
personal
Mrs. Leitoh's brother, from the train, and whon picked up was during tbe time necessary to restore the
with
together
effects.
found to lo badly ont up around the head. building to its former
Andrews.
condition, because
“I have taken aides with Alger for the Professor
His
this claim is not specified In tbe aocount
eyes aod-faoe were lujursd, and It
Miss Elizabeth Thomas and Miss Alice
sole reason that I believe that this was
which the statute requires to be annexed
la feared some bones were broken.
He
to the writ.
I was under no obliga- Thomas have returned from a visit in
tbe only conrse.
was removed to the Maine General hospiThe
N lw Gloucester. Maine.
plaintiff also seeks to recover in
tions to him—far from It.
Why, Alg.r
tal
in
a hook, accoompanled by Superinthis action the expense incurred by^hlrn
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Worth are enterhas always
been a political enemy of
in
an
elevator in the building
.- teveus of the yard.
tendent
Mr.
pluoiug
Goodrelatives from Worcester, Mass.,
mine
and in removing the same, but the cane
although we have always been taining
win Is about 24 years of age.
on Evans street.
at
their
home
does
not
disokse
any contract or other
He has always opposed
friends roomily.
Last evening
Mr. Uoodwln was re- liability upon tbe part of the defendant
Miss Graoo Noyes of Knlgbtvllle was
me and even after I would receive
the
to relinbuisj the plaintiff for such exof
Mrs. Ernest Uenry over ported to be somewhat Improved.
nominations of my parly he would
vote the guest
pense.
CAPT. WYMAN’S WISE HEKE.
Case
remanded to the oourt at nisi
for a Democrat. Only a few years ago he Sunday.
Mr. lru M. Thompson of Trenton, N.
priua tor the assessment of damages in
Yesterday the wife of Capt. George A. accordance
with the opinion.
In
the
on
was
eu
route
oltr
Sunday,
{501 but I mean {5,000. And yet for all J.,
Wyman of 13aothbay harbor came to Portat that think that Alger was all right In for Maoblas, where he will join Mrs. land to see her husband. She went to the ADVANCE IN THE PHICElTi' Uliuthe [cabinet. I said fo.
I have always Thompson and children.
BEK.
police station and found out that her hushad the habit of saying just what 1 think 2 Mrs. L. S. Lombard and Mias L'ertba band was on a farm in Cape Elizabeth
Spruce lumber was sold at the docks
Lombard spent Saturday with friends at
and of not mlnolug matters.
She said along the water front yesterday at $:o, a
and went over there to see him
Island.
••What of the campaign
next
year? Long
that the
story that Capt. Wyman has higher price than has before been quotMrs. liufus DsMott has returned to her
President McKinley may be renominated
For lumber over 23
been left quite a large property by a rela- ed for many years.
and he may not be.
1 am not au Impe r home In Chelsea after a visit with Mrs. tive who recently died, is true.
feet a price of $1 for every two feet or
ou Brown street.
lallet and I am for no war.
Ihe people J nies Kennlsou
It will lie remembered that Capt Wy- fraction thereof is charged. There Is a
Mies tthel Jeffers has been entertainof this oountry are not for any war. Out
from Uootbbay some corresponding advance
man disappeared
in the price of
Miss
her
Kuth
Uobsrts
of
friend.
ing
In our state of Mlohlgnn we have a large
time ago.
Ills relatives hunted every- otiher kinds of lumber. It would cost a
for some days past.
Beaoh,
Bowery
whe:e fur him without srooess.
percentage of Uormuus and they are dead
Finally man u great deal more for lumber now
Miss May Skillings of livaoa street will the man was
net against this matter of imperialism.
found in the Post office on than it would a year ago at this time and
a
musical
Miss
aad
at
Flores:))
given
by
They say that they left their own oountry
Monduy last by Special Officer Uonnei still there is'a great demand for it and a
beoause they did not want to use all of Varnuin at New Gloucester, on Wednes- ard
readily accompanied tbe officer to tht great deal of building going on.
evening.
their- money
day
to support an army; and
police station where he asked the police
MARRIAGES*
frlsnas
of
The
Mr.
L
D.
do
many
not
want to do the very same
Rey- to telegiapb bis relatives of his wherethey
thing on account of whioh they left home nolds will sympathise with him in the vboats.
la Beddlngtoo. August 1C, I. Carletoa BlckUrodlne Dlmdeath of his sieUr, Mrs.
to oome to America.
nell of Portland and Miss Alice 11. Coffin ol
Beddington.
"Bryan can't win on free silver next mlok, whloh took place Saturday evening.
la Troy. August 20, Charles Hersey and Mrs.
was
a
of
most
Mrs.
Dlmmlck
estimalady
Emma E. Getchell, both of Troy.
year. I see that Mr. Heed has resigned.
In Baugor. August 1C, Lewis Teseo and Miss
charaoter
and
her
charm
of
ble
manner
He was my oholce for President and bis
Margaret JP. Caveuder* 12th, Joseph W, Pet
resigning will be a loss that will be felt and pleasant face will bs sorely missed In
tenuill ami Mbs Mary H. Dudley; 9i*t. John E
lveith aud Mbs Mabel E. Gillis, both of How
He was the home she has oooupled for a long
by the people of this oountry.
land.
well liked in Michigan.
There are now time.
“To Gorham, N. II., August 22. by Rev. W.
Mr. J. W. Devine has returned to BosCanluun, William Reed anu Miss Murltl Evans,
no
Henry Wilsons, Charles Sumners
both of Gorham.
and Jim Blaines down
in Washington. ton, after a few days at the home of his
sister, Mrs. C. K. Hayes.
We need some snob men at this time."
ueAl HS.
Master Henry Grimmer of Atlantio aveIs your fight with the streot
"How
In this city, August 23, Charles H. Roberts,
nue, fell from the team of Mr. George
railways oomlng out. Governor I"'
ageu <M years, 5 months. 3 days.
"Only one of the lines In the olty of Waterhouse and broke bis arm.
[Notice of taneral hereafter.
Mies Sarah Mullen has returned from
Iu South Portland, August 23. Miss Maria
Detroit Is now running for three-osnt car
I
1 slier bum Tltcoiub.
ageu 77 years.
Brumwlok to the home of her sister, Mis
far.'*.
A year ago all of the Unas
A luojt successful reuieoy has been found foi
were F. G. Pi
[Prayers Friday afternoon at 1 o’clock at her
11sbury Soiumer street.
weakness such as inuotency, varicocele
scxtual
street. Funeral serlate
3
Sliawmut
residence,
on
that
scale but the supreme
running
Mr. and Mrs. William Brandt have re- shrunken
organs, nervous debility, lost man
vices at 2.30 o’clock at the W'tlllstou church,
oourt got out an Injunction and we had turned to tbelr borne In Buffalo, N. V.
hood, ulght emissions, premature discharge am Por tlnud.
Miss Helen Logan of tte Ctsoo Paper all other results of self-abuse or excesses. 1'
In Auburn, August 22, Miss Hatile S. Small,
box company Is passing her vscutlon at cures any case of the difficulty, never fails tt aged do years.
reitore the orgaus to full natural strength am
the home of her parents, Jtim a uect
[Funeral this (Thursday) afternoou at 2.30
Master John Barton and sister, M!ai vigor. The Doctor who made this wonder fu o’clock from the residence of her brother, John
wants to let every man know aboul M. Small, No. 7 Boyd street, Portland.
Mamie, of Plymouth, Mass., ure being discovery
In Richmond, August 20, Mrs. Wilbur DanIt. He will therefore send the receipt giving tIk
at the home oi their aunt. various
entertained
ingredients to be used so that all met: forth.
Mrs. C. B. Huycs,
In Springfield, August 10, Mrs. Juha B.Tucker,
at a trifling expensa can cure themselves. He
Mr.
Howard Worth entertained the semis the receipt free, and all the reader need aged 77 years.
taken at night will make you
in Farmington, August 12, Mrs. Clara Belle
members of his Sunday School c! a
-t tin is to send his name and address to L. W,
right, act right and look
Knaup, M. I)., lfiM Hull HMg., Detroit, Mlcb., Holley, agedST yeais.
Underwood Springe Wednesday.
> re attesting the free receipt as reported hi this
right. They cure Constipation.
paper. It is a generous cifer. apd all men
[The funeral of Thomas A. Oakes will occur
lonstsasd CSoeats,
Last! ought to be glad to hare such sn
today at 2 o'clock from his late residence, 111
■».
L*. >
4 pa**
Ulddlo street.
t
on

a

•«■

Py sflyi

>

Fortl&od, August 24,1899.

you are a stranger
in
Portland
and

IF

for

looking

are

a

memento of your visit here
to
take
back
home,

there’s

better for

nothing

souvenir of, and
a
reminder
of
the
pleasant
summer here than
"Porta

land,

Past and

Present,"

a

gracefully written, well
printed and beautifully
illustrated, brief history
of what the city was and
is and maybe.
This book, which is the
latest

kind

publication

of its

to be

had, contains
much valuable information of interest to you
who h?.ve been spending
the entire
IJCIC Ul

who

those
but

outing
have

make

come

really

UibU

IU

tarried

Reading

day.

a

will

season

lltlCdUUUia,

it

want to

you

again,—and that’s
the main object of

the book and the reason
why it is sold fc r such a
At our
trifling price.
Stationery counter, 25c.

OWEN,

MOORE

international
AUTUMN

& CO.

Steamship Co.
EXCURSIONS

From Portland to
Enstport,

A

mm

VC

| (alal*.
Si. Andrew*,

and
Lubrc nnd

.A

Return,

Vw 1

I

and

Bt

aud

Return,,

John

Ticket* on
from August 2Bth to
October lit. t.ood to return 30 day*
from date of Uiur.
H. P. HER3KY, Agent.
aug24dtoctl

mathematical

Suggestions
..

To

ndd..
your

^

Estate

$10,000
Union Mutual Life

_

Subtract

Insurance

U'C

nothing from it
at any time, uruJer
any circumstances

may a man easily and securely
provide for the future vxlfart of
loved ones
fulfil an admitted
duty make a profitable invest,

THUS

—

—

ment.

UNION MUTUAL POLICIES
represent the acme of insurance progress.
They contain every known feature of
desirability and value, and are Ivithoul
No requirement
restrictive conditions.
except the regular payment of premiums,
and these of reasonable amount. Full
particulars of cost and results sent any.
where.

Union FHuiual Cite
Insurance Company,
Portland.

«

Itiainc.

SPOT CASH-OLD COLD.
We give you the highest price for Old Gold as
use tt for making rings.
McKKNNEY the
oci27dtf
Jeweler, Monument Square.
wo

8. Army, regulars and
bodied unmarried meg
volunteers;
between ages of 18 and 85, of good character
and temperate habits. For information apply
to RECRUITING OFFICER. 2 6 1-3 Middle
street Portland. Maine. Jlj 22 25-27-x> Aug-1-*
ft ft-10-12-15-17-19-22-24-2ft-2ft-3l>
For U.
JMTANTED—
* *
able

—

MAINE TOWNS.

Mrs Marl* Leighton was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Leighton last Xhursdor nntj Friday,
Mr John M, Stewart, a highly rebootItem* ol Interest Gatbeied by Our Local
ed oitlaen of this place, ipet big qof-tb
Correspondents.
by falling from an'apple trse while gathering Its fruit last Friday alterhoo^, tils
wife survives him. also one son, Mr. John
LEEDS.
Stewart, Jr. and one daughter, Mrs.
of
tieorce UUpton of this rdjoe, wheie they
Miss Childs
Curtis Corner A tig. A3
Portland Is the guest of Miss Carrie Rand. have the sympathy df 111 In tbalr sudden
Mr. Drew Drake and family of Lewiston bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Pearson and Mr.
erect Sunday with hla uncle, Frank B. and Mrs. Charles Dresser are at
Peaks
Island for a two weeks’ vacation.
Drake.
A
fine
to
Is
he
oonoert
glvsn at the
H. ]). Rand & Co. have been making
First Parish Congregational church, at
extensive repairs on their mill here.
F'almonth next Friday evening by a largo
Percy Libby of Lewiston Is visiting at and well drilled chorus,
conuuoted by
Prof.Heuben Merrill and assisted by Miss
home.
Catherine
Mrs.
Florence
Kicker,
Knight
Mrs. I. C.
Reynolds and
nephew Palmer and
There
others as soloists.
Hsrry returned to their home In Chelsea will be barges for free conveyance to the
Saturday after spending tbe Bummer here church from Skilling's oornsr on the
line of the Yarmouth electrics.
nmeng their numerous friends.
Will Burgess ot Lewleton Is stopping
WINDHAM.
with his brother, Blraer B. Burgess.
North Windham, Aug. S3.—Mr. Alex.
Is
Geo Foster of Lawrenoe, Mass., Is the C.
Nswman of
Newcastle. N. J.,
stopping at the Luke House, North Windguest of Lewis L Lind.ay.
ham where he Is
entergiving evening
on
A very destructive Are Is burning
tainments on the Edison
phonograph.
the bog between Monmouth and Leeds. Mr. Cornelius Tompkins and wife are
Ur. A.
This has been slowly burning for tbe also stopping at the same house.
W. Smith and Mr. H. H. Turner
of
last two weeks but has spread with great Portland
this week, also
are ixprotod
rapidity during tbe last few days.
others.
Mr. Newiuan.wlll continue these
Mra billlte, Miss White and Mrs. and entertainments throughout this and part
Miss Thompson of Portland are the gnests of the oomlng week during the evenings.

WOMAN

Manley Wlggin.

Discovered

MONMOUTH.

turns to ner nome

rouay

Mrs. Knthorina Morse and Frank Morse,
Miss Baker and Mr. Albert Keel; of Melare the guests ol O. M. Maxrose. Mass
well.
Miss Minnie Morse returns to Harpswell today after an absence of one month.
Carl Uetohell was called very suddenly
to West Auburn on
business Saturday
last
His mother accompanied him.
Monmouth Academy beslns Ang. ;8.
Common sobools begin Aug. 4.

NEWCASTLE.

Newcastle, Aug. 17.—A decision has
been reoelved from the Law Court In the
oase of Freeinont J. Cotton vs. Humphrey
K. Webster, of NewoauUs in
whlob the
full court sustained Mr. Webster In bis
course ss a magistrate in a
former case
tried before him. Cotton had sued Justice
Webster In an action for falsa imprisonment In which Cotton claliped damages
for illegal restraint of bis liberty for several days.
The decision finds that
the
illegality on the
the plaintiff's
exception was accordingly overruled. The
case was tried at the April
termjof Court
In Lincoln County, In which Mr.
Webcase

falls to show

any

part of Mr. Webster, and

eier’s counsel secured a non suit whlob
the full court has just confirmed. Mr.
Webster should be congratulated as bis
(fflclrney us a magistrate was In Issue,
and he has been exonerated by the higher
eourl. His case
was fully argned before
the full bench the llrst cf the present
month by Osro D Castner, Esq., of Waldoboro, who argued orally to the court.
Cotton was represented by Hilton & Hilton of Daraarlsootta

GKATt.
Z Dry Mills, Aug. 16 —Mr. Howard Verrlll and family, with quite a number of
Invited guests spent a very enjoyable day
at Cumberland Voreslde Monday.
Mr. Wm. Morrill and Mr. Waterhouse
spent Sunday with Mr. M. C. Morrill.
True Morrill is gaining rapidly.
Mabel Nason Is visiting In Portland and
Miss Josle Uofl in Westbrook.
Qilte a number from here attended the
picnic at Underwood Park, Wednesday.

As the weather Is not very warm the
cucumbers
are
growing very slowly.
Crain is ripening fa-t.

FALMOUTH.
West Falmouth, Aug.
Merrill and daughter,

22.—Mrs.

Fred

who have been
few weeks with relatives here
have returned to their home at Mechanlo

spending

a

Falls.

| Mis

Lena Dyer ot
week with her aunt,

Portland spent last
Miss Bertha Huds-

don.

Quits a number from here attended the
funeral service of Mr. Otis Mountfort last
Tuesday at bis lato residence at West

Cumberland of wblob place Mr. Monntfort was a lifelong and highly esteemed
resident. The sympathy of this
community goes out to the lonely wife who
enrvlves him.
Mr.
Mlltcn Huston, who has
been
spending hts vacation here with his parMr.
and
Mrs.
B. S. Huston, reents,
turned to Providonoe, H. I., last Thursday.
Miss Carrie Hadlook returned
home
from Portlanu last Saturday.

a

Occupation

Sew .York Girl.

York young woman of Idees. “I never
consider a job for less than 110, and often
receive ten times ten. You see, few persons understand tbe
proper banging of
pictures. Of course, where they have a
distinlot of money end oan employ a
guished artist or flrst-cUs# decorator they
have.no need for mo. BAt 11 Is tbe people
of moderate means to whom I am useful.
Do you know, as a rule such persons
bang plotures according to thslr ays, putting them In spaoe where they will fit and
Unike as much show as possible.
It seems Impossible to make them understand that eaoh room or
part of a
room should be
Invested with an Idea
that oan be attained by the artistic aron lbs
wall. Enrangement of
gravings should be hung with engravings,
with
etchings
etohlngt, photographs
with photographs, and paintings with
paintings. They cannot be distributed

plotures

simply

regards else, colors

framing.
Last week I was called Into a house, and
found a superh collection of Japanese
prints simply killing some line specimens
ae

or

of a famous water ooloitsts* work. The
Dunnrlecntta Ang. S3.—Humphrey E. o wner
explained that be knew the picWebster. Esq., of Newcastle, has accepted tures were
all good beoause they had covt
nn Invitation from
the Joseph
Hooker big prices, and bud been
bought at tbe
Post. M. .A. K., of Lincoln, to deliver advice of friends whose artistic
taste oou'd
their memorial address May 90th, 1801.
not be qneatlunsd.
Tbsn he ootnplulmd
as
never
visitors
teemed
that,
Impressed
JEFFERSON.
w ttb tbe beauty of his collection, he had
S. vent for me
Jefferson, Aug. 21.—Rev. Nelson
Bui bank of Everett, ;Msssa preached at
“There were a number of prints and
the Third Biptist ohuroh yesterday.
water-colors In every one of his rooms all,
Rev H. Y. Vlnal, who has reoently re- grouped together aooordlug to size, and
turned from a
school In no two of them mounted the zoom style.
theological
Ghelsea, Mass., is here making calls on Taken as n whole the frames were not
old friends of bis former chnroh.
bad, so I managed to uss them, sepnratSaturday last was the hottest day of the inn mill rAhAnalnar nn that: fchnv
up the idea given to the upartinent by tbe
It la very dry In this locality and paspiolurts. One can readily see bow differtures are suffering.
ent the hangings In a
room decorated
with water colors should be
from one
BALDWIN.
decorated with Japauese
prints. That
North Baldwin, Aug. 21.— Mr. S. M. man was tbe most grateful customer 1
Plalsted spent last week among his rela- have evar hod, and I am sure would have
tives In Worcester ;and
Boston. While paid double tbe amount asked. Xhe job
there he attended a reunion of the com- took one and one-half
days for luyself
In
which
be
served
In
the oivll war. and the oolored boy wbo works ns uiy arpany
On Wednesday, at dinner, Mrs. J. M. slstanr, and i received $15 tor It.
So you
Sanborn entertained guests from |HarriIn• see my work pays well.
•rand Llinlngton, Me., tManchester, N.
"I am not an artist, and really don't
H., Springfield and
Worcester, Moss., believe 1 oonld ever be taught to no credand Denver, Ool.
itable work as suob.
I began life as tbe
Visiting at Mrs. J. M. Sanborn’s are youngest daughter cf well-to-do people In
Mrs. S. K Milllken and Master John Bcston, received an ordinary Boston eduPlalsted ot Worcester, while Dr. and Mrs. cation, and
travelled a little abroad.
J. N. Plalsted ot LVraington have been Iheu we bad reverses, and when
my
reoent guests.
father died my mother and I did not have
Mrs. Sanborn has joined her bueband enough to keep bojy and soul together.
tor the remainder of his vacation return- I knew that for all big pluoes
open to
ing from her visit to her home In Massa- women there were ten applicants to one
chusetts.
vnosney, to 1 made up my wind to think
Mrs. Olive Parker and granddaughter up some little Held all untried by
other
have returned to Portland.
women and attempt to climb in and
till
Master Harry Parker out his foot quite the nlobe.
I knew I could arrange furniture in a room In a manner to please the
badly lsst week.
Mr. J. E. Cartret Is visiting his sister most artletlo.
kly friends mss always
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thorne aud after me for advice.
In Boston.
So I weut to a girl
Mrs. John Cartret and oblldren returned wbo had recently married and set up
from Falmouth Saturday, where they at- housekeeping, told her uiy plans, and
tended the funeral of W. P. Merrill.
asktd to be allowed to arrange her furWs are glad to say that Miss Marcia niture. She contented, but said tbe arMarch Is getting on llnely. Ber nurse, orngement of her furniture suited her la
Miss Osgood, returned to Portland Fri- every way ezeept the
bsuglng of her
day.
plotures. Bo i undertook to rebang her
Mr. Arthur Parker Is elok with typhoid pictures, and did the v ork so
satisfacfever.
torily that I soon had several other orders.
Miss Alice Deerlng of Chicago, 111,, Is
‘‘After my second yesr In Bitton I devisiting her sister. Mrs. N. Wlggin.
oldt d that hew York was the belter Held
Mr. Fred Wigglnof Cold Springs, Mass, so I came here and havo worked neailv
is visiting his parents.
four years
Asa rule my
time Is a l
Mr. U. M. Chadbourne and niece, Mrs, taken, »rd I am wellriald. I,recti'
e.an ny
F. J. Muroh, visited relatives at South orders from out-of-town people who are
Windham last week.
willing to pay for the time oonsumod lu
Mrs. Stephen
Flye, daughter and going iitok and forth iv.o,,io iu new
grandson, Master Stunley Knight, of York are continually changing their
Cumberland Mills, oalled on Miss Ethel homes, and eaob » uoh change is an openFlye Monday.
ing for me. Then, too, many women like
Mr. David Sanborn of New Hampshire, their rooms to make a different app-srvisited Ms sister, Mrs.
L, L. Grace lost ance eaob staiun, so they employ me lo
move their furniture aruund and
rehang
Mr. H. C. Patridge
spent Sun Jay at their piotoree.
Mr. S. H. Clark’s.
"I think there Is room for other women
Miss Auulv Kelley Is visiting ber.gracd- In the work, and 1 would recommend
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs H. S. Clark.
them to give my idea consideration, for 1
support my mother nrd myself comfortaNORTH YARMOUTH.
bly by It, and that.is the main t:s6."
g
East No.
Yarmouth, Aug. 21.—Mias
Alice M. Pratt of Gorham, N. U
Iloillug Less to a Ilyina.
was
Miss Adelaide M.
recently the guest of
Bishop I’urct of Baltimore was once
Hodcdon.
the guest of an Episcopal family iu West
Mrs. M. K. Lary who has been spendVirginia, snys The 1'euny Magaziue.
ing a week with relatives here returned
Learning from the bishop that he liked
to Milan, N, H., Sunday.
hard
boiled eggs for breakfast, his hostMrs. Ervin Tuttle and daughter>coorapanled by her sister, Mrs. Lorlng, went ess went to the kitchen to boil them herto Gorham, N. H., Sunday.
self.
Several from ; this place attended
the
While so engaged she began to slag
oampmeeting at Poland, Sundny.
the first verse of the well known hymn
Mr. A. T. MarsCou from Arlington,
Mass has been visiting bis slater, Mrs. “Hock of Ages." Then she sang tbe second verse, the bishop, who was in the
James Laiwrenoe.
When it was
Mr. F. R Lawrence and Mr.
C. D. dining room, joining iu.
Lawrence from New York, N. Y., are finished, there was silence.
The lady
Mr. and Mrs. herself came into the room a few -minvisiting their parents,
James Lawrence;
utes later, carrying the eggs, and the
bishop remarked:
GORHAM.
“Why not sing the third verse?”
Gorham, Aug. 21.—The annual ezamlltoe tnird verse/' she

“Oh,

A Neglected Grave*

In the cemetery of Choissy-le-Roje
there lies a neglected grave. Not oue
flower blossoms there. Not one leaf of
remembrance is ever placed upon it.
Uauk weeds hide it from view and heavy
moss obscures the inscription. Yet could
you scrape the moss away you would
find the name of Ronget de J’Isle, the
author of “The Marseillaise.” It is thus
that France takes care of her famous
republican dead!—Philadelphia Press.

Mr. Walker of Massachusetts Is the
guest of Wm. M. Dyer, Green street.
Mr. William Kdwards has returned from
his vnontlon of a week.
Mr. George S. Burnell and wife returned Saturday from a visit to the Mountains.
Mrs. Carrie Nason Hodrdon of Pennsylvania visited some of her old Gorham
friends last week.
Mr. Clifford Lowell is in town for a few

Clorious News

days.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Washita, I. T. He writes: “Four bottles of
Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out ou her head and face, and the
hast doctors could give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health is excellent.” This shows what thousands have
proved—that Eleotric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for ecaema, totter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Only 60 cents. Sold by H. T*.
S. Goold, 657 Congress street, ana H. G.
Starr, Cumberland Mills.

Mrs. Phoebe Tripp and daughter Nellie
have returned from Old Orchard.
Mr. Hoscoe C. Mlllstt of Farmington
Is spending a few days with Col. and
Mrs. U. B. Mlllett, State street.
Ballroad Commissioner B. F.
Chadbourne passed Sunday in Gorham with
friends.
Mr. S. B. Guthren, who has been very
ill, was able to sit up same yesterday.
BUTXON.
West Buxton, Aug. 22.—Mr.
Higgins passed the ninety-sixth

replied.

that’s not necessary.”
“1 don’t understand,” replied Bishop
Paret.
“Why, yon see, bishop,” she replied,
“when I am cooking eggs, I always sing
one verse for soft boiled and two for
hard boiled.”

Friday, Aug. 25th, nt tbo Gorbam High
soliool building, under the
dlreetlou ut
Mra. Knfiifl Tdiiifhtnn find
Mra
Arirtia
Supt. W. W. Woodman.
Col. H. Cousens and wife, and Miss
Leighton spent Wednesday afternoon at
Riverton Park.
Gage are enjoying a oarriage drive
Thieves visited the poultry
yards of through the mountains. Saturday they
Messrs. O. E. Roberts, I-aao Harmon, A. attended tho Waterford Congregational
D. Black and
Kd. Ham last Tuesday
church oentennlal exercises.
They are to
night and helped themselves to a load of spend a few days with Mr. Blotter at
hens and chickens.
Poland Springs on their return.
We heard with regret of the serious aoKx-postmaster T. 11. Kdwards, now 85
oldent that Mr. Sumner Leighton
met years old, Is oonllued to the house nearly
with laet week lo his oolllslon ; with the ull of the time, although suffering
hut
eleotrlo car. He
was a
native of this little from pain.
Mr. Kdwards has been
plaoe and has the respent and esteem of a very busy man through life.
all his old
friends and neghbors wbo
hope for his speedy restoration to health.
Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Hadiook spent
Saturday afternoon at Underwood Park.
Mr. aDd Mrs. A. ti. Noyes and son and
daughter, accompanied by Miss Minnie
Pearson, who have been spending two
weeks at their oottage at Old Urohard,
returned home last week.
Mr. K. L. Leighton and mother attended the wedding of Miss Abble Frances
Holding of Deerlng and Mr. Virgil Louis
Leighton, Ph. D. of Tufts College, Boston.
Mrs. Joseph Huston was the guest of
relatives In Deerlng last week.
Mr and Mrs. A. D. Black spent Thursday afternoon at Blverton Pork
Miss Otaoe Hadiook went to the
city
last Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hadiook and
daughter, Miss Edna Hadiook accompanied by Miss Geneva Olmstead, fattended
the meetlDg
of Cumberland
Pomona held with Westcustego Uyange
At East North Yarmouth lust Wednesday.
Next Pomona with Pleasant River Grange,
Windham.

by

Pleasant

“Too, 1 hang pictures for a living, find
enjoy my work very runob, said a New

DAMAK1SGOTTA.

Monmouth, Aug. S3 —Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Wocdhury, with tbelr two boys, of
Nashua, N. H., are vfsliing here.
Mr. Cyrus L. Owen, formerly of this
plaue, but now of Houltoo, Is calling on
his many friends here.
The Grange go to Merrymeeting Perk
on Wednesday for tbelr annunl
held day.
Mra Br.
K. P. Marston has returned
from ReadAeld.
Mies Shorey and Miss Nellie Shorey are
at Litchfield for a few days.
Mr. Wing of Watervllle is the guest of
Bon. BetiJ. Leighton for the month.
Mrs. Dartus Ingraham of Portland, who
has been at Dr. C. M.
Camston’s, re-

PICTURES.

read add or mi*.
It Will

A Profitable and

—

of

HANGS

Stephen
anniver-

sary of his tlrth last Sunday August. 10.
town of
He Is the oldest resident In the
Hollis and we hope he will live to round
out the century.
Two carloads of ties for tho Saco Hivar
railroad arrived nt Saoo Blver last week
and Messrs. Phinuey and Katon were to
begin to haul them Monday.
Mr. J. B. Libby cf Portland was In
town last Wednesday.

A Life and Death

Fight.

to

«?»*$■»

Amply Repay Portland People

Make

a

Vote o«

Title Infttrotatlon.

__TOUT.

Forty ward. I.kiImI and.r ttil. head
»»«

ww> for M

«a«h In

adtra^oo,

_POR

Forty word. Imtrled uder iht. knd
Week tor 99 rente, rn.h In odvwno*.

--

«AT,K.

Forty word. lurrM ond.r Oil. hrnd
wrrfc for RJ> c.ot., u.h In odrnnco.

one

VUK

SALE—Bright bay

hor.e

with

black

fTO LET—Down «Uilr« rent it 118 North St..
a
GEM OP THE BAY.
fill thj nailer from morbid curiosity
point., 10 ypi.iu old. weigh' laao iim, per*
7 roomi and hath, hot and cold witer,
fectly sound ami kind, w til express wagon snd
alone, If 'from &i> other reaton^ read oare- PRINCES
tint etna repair, tun all day, »ery lightly, tin- harness If desired,
owner absulutely no u o
YARMOUTH.
POINT,
ol the olijr and auburbi.
Tljwi
Inquire at for learn. At LtUROW'S STABLE, Freble St
fully thH’atatemant {mbllsbeil below, then
THOMAS' STABLE, No. 38 UUy.llo St.
to-day.
24-i
finest
and
hotel
in
furnished
The
compare It with similar statement* mads
equipped
Milne. Steamboat and eieotriccar connection. [_88-1
SALE—A rery cl nice corner lot, near
liy other medical preparation! whloh ap- Fine dluner served to
transient guests at
FOB
L*T—Loww rtit, U Gilman atreet. 8
Congress Sqosrc; also several modern
reasonable price. Boat leaves Portland Pier at rjto
*■
pear dally In Portland papets:
roooii,
hot
residences from
to

Mrs.

E. Drown of 8 Taylor street,
■ayt: "blnoe I gate for publication my
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills early In
18815, I bare bad no occasion to resort to
the modlolne
Time hot proven that tbs
wonderful benefits derived from It* use
have been lasting, and wherever 1 have
recommended It the rteults obtained have
always been satisfactory. 1 will be only
too pleased to corroborate what 1 have
said above to any lady oalllng upon me
who really wishes to know what oouree to
pursue to ilrf herself of kidney complaint
or backache.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills for sal* by all
dealers; piloe fio cents a box. Mailed on
receipt of prloe by Foster-MIlburn Co.,
DntTalo, N. Y., sole agents for the United
Slates.
He member the name—DOAN’S—and
take no substitute.
M

CASUO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
Custom

House

Wlmrf,

rortlnusl, Me.

Summer

____auf2idlw
IV ANTED-A few adult boarders at a pleas*
ff
ant farm nouse. one mile from Portland.
Address FARMER, Box 87 Bo. Portland, Me.
21-1

CUMMER BOARDERS WANTED—In fine
location, old fasdtoned faim bouse, first
class table board, plenty of fruit and berries of
all kinds. For i>srticutars address Box 24,
Stand lab, Me.
18*1

|>() A HD for September and Oetober can be
FF
obtained at High Hoad Farm; fine scenery,
nice walks and drives, urge rooms, broad
piazzas. Special pains taken to please our
guests; terms (5.00 to $7.00 per week; city
references. ROSCOE <i. SMITH, Cornish. Me.
17-2
Valley cottage, (lien,
pLHASANT
a
house

N. K., now
aim furnishings new, a large
open,
farm from which vegetables and milk are supplied daily, every thing Is done for the comfort
ot the guests. Write for circular. A. F. HALL,
74
(1 ten, N. H.
CUMMER BOARDERS at Pino drove Cottage ;
*3 nice accommodation!; house situated at
edgoofptne grove: lake near house; sandy
beach; boating and bathing; bass ami trout
flshtng. Chy reference# given. Parties staying two weeks or over will be given free transportation from dray station, coming and going.
For further particulars address MARSHAL
MORSK. Dry Mills, Mr.1-tf

Arrangement* June, *», 1699.

For Foi*««t Cli* landing, Teak* Island, 5.45,
6.43. 7.45,
9.00.
10.00. 11.00: A.* M
12.00,
12.30. *1.46, 2.15. F.00. *3.45, 4.30. 8.18,6.15,
•7.00, 7.30. •8.00, 9.30 If. M.
Return—6.20, 7.20. 8.18, 9.30, 10.20, 11 80 A.
M., 18.20, 1.O0, *2.15. 2.33. 3.20. *4.08. 8.00, 5.43,
6.^0, *7.30, 8.20, *9.08,10.18 f. u., or hi close
vi cihoi miumum.

For
usbiuB'* Inland, 6.45.
11.00 A. M.. 12.30. *1.45, 2.15,
•7.00.*8.00, 9.30 P. M.

Return-7.05,

7.45.9.00, 10.00.
300, 4.3). 6.15

tt.15,'10.30, 11.20 A, M.112.45,
•2.00, 2.45, 3.30, 4.45, 6.40, *7.16, 8.30 9.45 P. M.

For

10.00 a. m., and 4.00 p. in. A barge connects
with electrics from H.40 to 5.oo p. m., free.

THE

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.

Lltil*

8.00

and

Trefethen’a,

Great

Uminvud

Evergreen

Inlands

Lauding,

Peaks
Island, O.OO, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 A
M.. 12.C0m., 2.00. *3.00,, 4.20, 5.16,615,7.30,
♦9.30 P. M.
Ret nr it—Leave Little Diamond, 6.25, 7.05.
8.15, 9.15. 10 15, 11.45A M., 1.15, 8.15, *4.10,
6.35. 6.40, 8.40, *10.4<» P. M.
Return—Leave Great Diamond, 6.20, 7.00.
8.10, 0.10, 10.10, 11.40 A. XL, 1.10, .3.10, *4.05,
6.30. 6.35, 8.35. *10.35 r. M.
Return—Leave Treletlieu’s, 6.15, 6.55, 8.05,
9.05, 10 05. 11.35. A. M., 1.06,3.05. *4.00, 6.25, G.oO,
8.30, *10.30 P. M.
Return—Leave Kvergreen, 6.10, 6.50, 8.0),
9.00, 10.00.11.30 A. XL, 1.00, 3.00, *3,55.6.20,
6.25. 8 25, 10.25 P. XL
For P«>nc«d* Landing. Long Island. (40>.
8.00, 9.00, 10.?0 A. M.. 12.00 XL, 2,*:0, *3.00, 4.20,
6.15, 6.15. 7.30. *11.30 P. M.
Return—Leave Ponce’* Lauding, Long
Island, 6.00, 0.40. 7.50, 8.60. P.60, 11.90 A. M.
12.50, 2.60, u3.45, 5.10. 6.16 6.56. 8.15. •10.16 1*. M.
SIM)AY TIME TABLE.
For Forest City Landing, Peaks Island,
7.00 8.00. 9.00. 10 00. 11.00 A. M.f 12.20, 12.15,
*3.15. 3.45. 4.45 7 00 P. XI.
For Custilng's Islaud, .800, 9.00, 11.000 A.M.,
12.20, 2.16, 8 46 4.45. G 15, 7 30 P. M.
For Little aud Great Diamond Islands,
Trefettien's and Kvergreen Landings.
Peaks Island, 7.00, 8.00. 9.30, 10.30 A. XL,
12.15, 2.00, *3.15, 4.20. 5.15, 6.15. *7.30 P. M.
For Pom e’* Lauding, Long Island, 7.00,
8.00, 0.30. 10.3'.) A. M., 12.15, 2.00. *3.15,4.20, 5.15,
7.30 P. M.
•li.oo p. m. for all landings'Saturday nights only
except Cushing’s Island.
• Not run in
stormy or foggy weather.
Tickets sold over this line to the Geiu Theatrs
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to
change without notice.
C. W. T. CODING. Oouerai Mauager.
Jt'iCHl tf

CHECKLEY,
Neck,

Proofs

ifile.,

NOW OPEN.
For terms and circulars apple to
IK A C. FOBS, Piop.,
jei7<13mProofs Neck, Me.

RAYMOND SPRING
—»

and

HOUSE and

lemrai uauroau win ten

you

wuer*

water, furnace

beat, pa.

land,

Me.___

2<j.l

RENT-CottaKe. well fund'bed.

FOBthe best

Island,

oneTf

located on Peaks
ocean
and harbor view.
Apply at THURSTON
COTTAGE, Trefcthcn’s labdlng.
an

RENT—A large brick house In one of the
most desirable loca ions In Portland suitable for private family or boarding bouse;
fourteen rooms, large and airy, steam beat,
street cars pass the door.
Address BOX 585,
Cumberland Mills.
2*11
'I O
■

stores, newly repaired
w» CONGRESS CORN HR
MERRILL 8T8.t good business location, tenement of five rooms In same bouse; price reasonab;e to right partr.
211
LET—Two small
TO and
convenient at

TOO LET—A very pleasant down stairs rent of
J
6 large sunny rooms, opposite Lincoln
Park, 98FRANKLIN HtTPrice f IMP. itM
LET—A very nice sunny rent for
TO family,
at 32 High street. Enquire
DAN FORTH

a

small
at 101

frTRKlT.10-1

LET—Office space with use of private office aud vault. ROOM 26, First National
Bank Building.
18-1

TO

TOO LET—New bouse realy to occupy Aug
1 ust
15, with first-class 7-room tenement
open plumbing, steam heat.
No. 25 Morning
Hr. Please take notice that this U a new house.
L. M. LEIGHTON, No. 53 Exchange HL
13-1
RENT—House
FOR
containing 0

rooms

No. 823 Congress St..
and bathroom, modern

plumbing, with slate sink and laundry trays;
bouse Just renovated throughout; rent $.(7.50
per month. Including water.
Apply to AKDON
W. I’OOAIBH, 85 Exchange St.18-1
TOO RENT—One of the most convenient houses
*
of ten rooms, with modern Improvements;
between State and Mellen streets, on Cumberland street. Apply to 323 Commercial street or
telephone 615-4 J. \V. PEERING.17-tf

Maine
in

go.

hat to do lor a first class nutiug for three
three mouths; If you enclose stamp
Aduress C. K. SMALL,
you will be surprised.
No. Raymond. Me,
ang7-tf
lew summer boarders wanted in pleasant
country place, twelve miles from Portlaud,
good iable, good beds and good teams. Address F. 1)., Box 167. So. Windham, Me.
31-4
r,

days,

bath,

w'
tndioLlKl&,VSneiJl'W;nr*Jt
V" p,rstreet.
monul;PortF.
piltBUEH. No. >0 Exchange

or

■
Cumberland, corner Elm St, containing 15
rooms, 2 bath rooms, combination hear, all in
first class condition
and now' occupied as
boarding house, with all rooms let. Apply to
J. F. BaBB, 27j Middle streot.
lo-tl

A

fTO LET—The modern detached tenement, 122
A
l’ark street, near Spring street, containing
8 rooms, bathroom, laundry, and up-to-date
and heating, a low price to small
plumbin?
North
Me.
Now
HOUSE.
Wlnuham,
of adults.
Apply to J.F. BABB, 272
Open for the seasou of 1899. Quiet loca- family
Middle street, or the owner.
auc»tf
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water.
Good bass and salmon fishing; desirable rooms;
Real Estate Men and Builders.—Wanted—
rales reasonable; correspondence solicited.
L.
By a practical painter, paper hanger, tin6, FREEMAN, proprietor.
je28d!2w»
ter and genera! inside workman; a situation
either by day or Job work, if you are thinking
of painting or papering a room or a house drop
MISCELLANEOUS.
a
postal and I wi l call and give estimates.
Work executed with despatch and satisfaction
word*
Inserted
nnder
this
head
Forty
guaranteed.
Address F. E. DALY, Eagle
one week for 25 cents, cash In advanc*.
Hotel, Portland. Me.
8-4
I?OR KENT—House 140 Fine street. FossesA
LOANED Salaried people holding
slon given immediately. Enquire at PORTpermsnent
positions with responsible LAND SAVINGS BANK, 83 Exchange street.
firms; can repay In weekly or monthly pay- __1-11
ment*; strictly conflaeiltlal
(cut this out)
TO I.ET—20 Grant street,
between
"PRIVATE PARTY.” P. O. Box 1438.
21-2
^ u btate and High, seven rooms and bath,
\ «>N B wishing a restful vacation will find furnace heat.
Please examine. K. D. WES-

LAKE

TO

MONEY

ANthere Is

better p ace to obtain it than in
and around the now famous Wadsworth Hall;
Uio bouse will be open during the fall mouths;
terms, $6 per week. Address JOHN B. PlKE.
Hiram,
18-4
MONEY TO LOAN—-On first and second
mortgages on Real Estate at as low ra’.e of
interest as cau bu obtained in Portlaud; also
loans made oil stocks, bouds, personal property
or
any good security. Apply to A. 0. Li BUY &
CO.. 42 1-2 Exchange street.auk 15(11 mo

COTT.

$6.50 WALTHAM

street,
OAK, rooms and board. Price $1.00
per day.ta-tf

no

Me._

WATCH,

_2Mf

NT well furnished rooms, centrally
located, with good table board at No. 6
Congress Park, head of Park street. MRS.

PLKaSa

SKILLINGS.jlyildtf
TO I.ET—Store No. 88 Exchange St, now ocA
copied by Cortland Phonograph Co. possession July 16th. CHAS. MCCARTHY, JR.

_6-tf
6 LET—summer visitors take nonce the
Balue House is centrally located 61) Spring
cor.

ri
M

J4iino
gldcoo and a tew
smalt places In Herring cheap for cash or Installments.
W. F. CAltK, Boom a. Oxford

Building.24-1

FORNewSALE—Horses—llor.rs.
Hampshire; one pair

2100,

sound,

hays, about

well

same

Direct

from

roans, weight
broken, ienrlers; one pair
welghl; also single drivers

afraid of electrics and salo for ladles to
a I cheap. Com. Stable, 10 Chestnut St„
8. J. al li
not

drive;

IIRAY._|_22-1

K BALE—Lodging house furniture of 15
rooms, at *97 congress street. Due location,
pleasant sunny rooms. Present occupant has
made home for trained nurses: poor health
sell,ng. Will ho sbid at a bargain if
oau?.®
applied for at once. MRS. K. J. NUTTER.

___22-t

Waldoboro. Maine, one of the
F^R SALE—At
*** *arrr,s In this
40 acres

-i1?**74

vicinity,

a?res PMture; boose H
build;

with

rooms

2 good orful,y stocked. For
particulars
.,orthcr
apply
Ral Estate Office. FREDERICK, ». VA1LL.

cMS2ftv

he,i5’

,arm

•___17-1
LET-At West Powhal
P'->»8.iI;f':OR.TO
°
of good land

Kit

R.

sU,1*cr<»

story
r half w
and
bouse, ell, and stable in good conditon. running spring water, several fruit trees
and a fine rock maple grove. A l.FRED WOODMAN, 19 Peering street, Portland, Me.
31-4
*

SALE—A fine, new lo-roomed house at
Fessenden Park, ou the new eiectilc line:
hot water heat, reran hardwood floors, front
and rear vestibules, slate sink and wash trays,
porcelain bath tut*. t*o fireplaces, water closet
cold closet and laundry In a Mae cemented cellar, granite underpinning and chimneys; speaking tubes to the servant's room, etc,, etc. We
do not require a cent to be paid down, but will
sell you tins house lor a payment of *40 per
month. Interest to be reckoned at 5 per cent.
MARKS A EARLE CO., No. 12 Monument So.
18 1

FOR

__

CK)R

SALE—Twenty-six good building

lots at

K Fessenden Park, on the new
electric line,
On Brighton St., at nearlv nrro orfeo wa i.rafaw
to sell in lumps but will sell
singly; a chance
for some one to double tlielr money. MARKS

& EARLE

CO., No. 12 Monument So.

SALE—Elegant
IJiOR
*

9

new

18 1

house

room

on

Brown street, Woodfords. op?n plumbing,
water heat, piazzas, bay windows, electric
lights and bells, flnely Mtualed. Price low if
taken now.
Easy terms. DalTON .Sc CO.
Jly&kitf
HOW BOATS FOR 8ALE-Address II.
B.T OWNsKND, Bo. Freeport, Me. nay27tf
hot

NEW
SALE
piiee,
FORCottage ofat fourvery lowwith
furniture,
a

a

"ummer
very

rooms

Pleasantly situated nenr the Breakwater. South
Portland, anJ within fifty feet of the s <lt water;
would make a fine clubhouse; must be sold &t

once.

Two huudred dollars takes It.

Address
tf

“Cottage, 125 Franklin st, Portland, Me.”

SALE— Elegant now 9 room house, corIjiOR
A
nerotDeenng Avenue and Wiliam St.
Open plumbing, hot water heat, architects
plans, corner lot. beautiful surburban home
Price to suit and terms easy. C. B. DALTON,
33 Exchange
Junetfdtf
street._

A THOUSAND

RINGS

To select from.
Diamonds, Opals, Peal,
Kubjs and all other precious stones, Engagestent and Wedding Rings a specialty. Largest
mock in the city.
McKENNKY, the Jeweler
Monument Square.
march 19*ltf

UOR SALE —Here’s another!
Elegant, new
A
nine room house on Eastern Promenade
for $3900. Comer lot, sewer, Sebago. heated,
gas. bath, hard wood floor, very sigh'ly, bay
windows, and piazza. Only fiooo down, balance
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 53 Exchange St.
Juneb-tf

rUIEAP FOR CASH, or will exchange for
street.
Possession A' real
manufacturing plant in Boston,
Inquire of PORT- goods In estate,
constant demand by all grocers and
83
St
BANK,
Exchange
dealers; owner going to Cuba; must
_may20tf
Is pose of business quick; ouly small capital
full line of truuks and bags cau always be
RENT—Juno 1st upper flat, house No. inquired to run business. Apply to OWNER,
■pOlt
A found at E. 1>. REYNOLDS,
A
trunk and bag
199 Spring street, eight rooms, besidos room 22C, Equitable building, Milk street. Bosmanufacture), Gb:< Congress street. Congress halls and bath room, with steam heat and all ton.
jly20$wtr
Square. Ladies’ «nd gents dress suit cases at modern improvements; large lot. In first class
all prices. Old trunks takeuln exchmge. Open order. Inquire at 64 GRAY ST., morulas noon
SALE—Buildtng lots at Oakdale. The
evenings. Telephone connection. Trunks re- or rightJune 2-tf
Deering Land Co., offers for sale on favorable terms, desirable
lots on William,
paired.___20-7
RENT—About May 1st house No. 63 Pitt and Fessenden Building
Sts., Oakdale. Apply to
Nine rooms beside halls, CHAS. C*
Gray street.
31 Kxehauge St.
ADAMS,
Treas.,
REAL ESTATE BULLETIN;
bath and store rooms: hot and cold water, set
mayl6eow to out23
tubs, furnace heat; with good yard room. AH
Office Under U. 8. Hotel,
20 year gold filled case Waltham or Elgin in tirst class (order.
Enquire at 64 GRAY
Moke! movement, warranted to lie the best STREET, morning, noon or
3tf
Mouiunoiit
night.
Square. watch lor the moiiey. McKENNKY, the
FOR
Jeweler Monnmeut Square.
je9
LET—Desirable lower rent, 372 Cumberfor
Store
furniture, clean, dry, mutable
STORAGE
land street. 7 rooms, oath, and hot water ^
for household goods, pianos, etc.
Spaces
heat; also lower rent, 290 Cumberland street, 10 ft sq.. $1.25
nb util; 12 ft. sq., $1.80 per
At
less
than
CljNE-II
AEE
per
cost. A great
7 rooms and ba:b. gE«». F. JUNKINS, under
mouth; lft ft sq.. $2.76 per month; oilier sizes
Store Mo. 550 Congress street, bargain. Apply to I). A. Mealier, 80 ExU. 8, Hotel, Monument Square.
19 1
A,>P,y at OBEN HOOPER’S
or E. E. Heckbert, 31 1-2 Excorner
of
Oak.
Enquire of change St,
LET—House 501 Cumberland street, 9
change St., Portland.
TO rooms,
augl7d(it
bath, furnace and set tubs, 11 p >r"JkL BUY household goods or store CHARLES FERRY.
fect order, very sightly and pleasaut; also YVE
v t
fixtures of any description, or will rebouse 70 Gray street, u rooms, baih and fur- ceive the same at our auction
rooms
for __aiig.ldtf
nac**.
GKO. F. JUNKINS, under U. b. llote'. rale on commission.
GOSS
A WILSON,
TO LET.
Monument
i
Auctioneers, 164 Middlo street, corner silver
Square._
mod
feb3-tf
UUKNISHEI) HOUSE to let on State street,
-■
(near Gray) 10 rooms, hath, furnaco and
Suite of iwo rooms, has O and
WANTED-81T CATIONS.
laundry, very nicely fnrulshed, amt In excellent
(O on corner Congress and Oak
order; price reasonable. GEO. F. JUNKINS,
New 9 room house corner of
for bu-.iuess use. Enwords
streets,
under U, b. Hotel, Monument Square.
Inserted
Forty
under
this
head
i9 i
one week for 25 cents, cash la advance.
quire of
Herring Avenue nail William
LET—Choice lower rent, 301 Brackett 8t.,
rpo
CHARLES PERRY,
87 rooms, bath, furnace aud set tubs, In nice
St.
and
Everything; modern
548 1-3 Congress St.
repair. lar»:e yard, convenient and low priced. YVANTED—Responsible position as manager
augOdtf
Also new 9
'strictly up to date.
GEO. F. JUNKINS, under U. S. Hotel, Monu*'t
and
store
V
grain
American
by
man
;‘ay
ment Square.
of experience would like privi age of
liH
room, modern house corner of
buvlug
LOST AND FOUND.
Interest in business if so desired; first class
fPO LET—Upper rent. 8 C'eder street, 8 rooms
Eastern Promenade and Turner
reference from present employer furnished if
1
aud bath, very pleasant and convenient;
wanted.
Address E. W. C.. 7
UxLrldce.
Forty word. In.cried under this lieed SI. These houses are flnely shunur»n;rt
23-2
and lower reir, 7 Chapel street. 6 rooms
iuass._
on# week for 25 cents, cash in advance.
GEO.’
nted and very desirable.
F. JUNK INS, under U. S. Hotel, Mouumeut
middle aged American woman
TyANTED—A
TT
DALTON & CO.,
Square.
iu.j
desires a position as working houselady’s -lacket, between Tuckey’9 augl6d2w
S3 Exchange St.
LET-Two good rents at-id Chestnut street keeper, experienced and capable; can give
anti
Mill
Creek.
Finder
Bridge
will
please
6 rooms each; also lower rent 53 Myrtle references. Address HOUSEKEEPER. Sor- return it to NO. 21
LINCOLN STREET and
Box
r.dgewock,
Maine,
101.22-1
SALE—Look
at
this!
New two story six
7
rooms,
and
lower
street,
ren*r My rile street.
prOK
will be
23-1
A
room house aud 5000 feet of 1-iml in Deer.
rewarded._
6rooms. GEO. F. JUNKINfc, under U. S.
SITUATION WANTED—As working bousefor $1400. only $200 down, balance only $tl
ing
Hotel. Monumaut Square.
UM
0
side
of
northerly
Congress street.
keeper or iu small family of adults by
between Mellon and State Sts., a small per month; don't wait until someone buys it
American protestant woman, capable and rescarf pin shaped at the top like a claw away from you. C. B. DALTON, to Exchange
liable.
CaH
or
a 1 dress
CONANT BATH gold
EXCURSIONS.
which
contains
a small pearl.
A reward of street.JuneOdtF
SAN IT A KIU M. 104 Brackett St City.
22-1
five dollars will be o dd if left at SWAN &
SALE:—Bargains in our “made strong
180
Middle
BARRETT,
street.22-t
>VANTED—To do
trousers,” we sell for $1.00, 1.25. 1.50. 2.00
SITUATION
general
^
houseerork in a private family by a young T OST—On
and
2.50
per pair. Best value for the money
the
19th
a
Saturday,
lust.,
pocketwoman from Canada; Is good cook; also 25girls
AJ
book containing about twenty dollars in told anywhere. If not satisfactory on examinwaiting to take situations lor the winter. Iu bills, and agreement with town
of Yarmouth. ation money will bo refunded by returning to
hotels, restaurants, boarding houses and pri- The Under will be liberally rewarded
by leaving us before having been worn. IiASKELg &
vate families. Call at MBS. PALMER’S EMat Benj. Thompson’s office, Exchange street. JONES, Lancaster Building, Monumeut Square,
Over the Picturesque Shore Line of
PLOYMENT OFFICE, 8991-2 Cougres3 street. JAMES
Portland. Maine.
1-4
M. BUCKNAM, Yarmouth. Me. 22-1
Sllverlne case, Waltham or Elgin movemen
A good timekeeper, warranted. AlcKENNEY
ibo Jeweler.Monument Square.
Je9

LET—Store 12 Free
TO given
Immediately.
LAND

SAVING'S

Srevision
FOR

GEO. F. JUNKINS,

$9.99

FJR

wTtchT

SA3L.D,

TO LET.

TO

Drug

SO1NS.P0rtl0U’

FOR SALE OR
EXCHANGE.

_

_

LOST—A

TO

LOST—On

FOR

DAILY EXCURSION
CASCO ISA V.

22-1

T OST—A pocketbook containing a small sum
f?OR SALE—For investment, 3 storied deWANTKD—A position as housekeeper u» a AJ of money and
many papers of value to the A tached brick house, 14 roo»s and bath,
*»
gentleman's house.
References
ex* owner.
The finder will be liberally rewarded steam heat, modern plumbing, now leased to 3
The New Twin Screw Steel Steamer
changed. Address or reply HOUSEKEEPER, by leaving it at Shaw's
grocery store, Congress families for $500 per auuum, about 5000 feet
4i« Cumberland street.
22-1
Sq.. Portland. J. M. BUCK NAM.
181
laud, first class location, 2 minutes from City
Leaves Portland Pier at 10.00 a ra. dally and
WOUND—On Aug. 8th, at Riverton Park, a llall; must be sold as owuer Is to leave Maine.
W. H. WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle St. 19-1
FEMALE HELP WANTED.
a
satis along the most beautiful shores of Casco
plain gold ring with initials. The owner
Hay, touching at the several landings between
can have same by
0. E, GREELEY,
notilyipg
POR SALE—Ten acres laud in Portland, withPot Hand and Freeport.
Keturn to city 3.30
79 Pleasant 8t. Yarmouth. Me. Must 1
as nurse, or to care for No.
iu 2 miles of Monumeut square, the soil is
YVANTED—Situation
p. in. Fare for Hound Trip 50c.
f*
18 I
an aged persou.
Address E. C., Press prove property and pay for advertising.
superior for market gardening, and well located
au*2 tf
J. If. MCDONALD. Manager.
for building lots, as street cars from two lines
23-1
Office._
WOUND—A sure cure for chafing In hot
the premises, first time offered. W. H,
A
weather. A Brazilian Chafing stone wil pass
WANTED AT ONCE—A woman pastry cook.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle street.
10-1
prevent and cure. Send 25 cents to PARKER
to
D.
B.
Apply
Riverton
Park
SMITH,
DAILY
y
PEASE & CO.. Bar Mills. Maine.
28-4
"EK)R SALE—Popular music. Shuffling Pete
Cafe.
19-t
A
Moth
and
Flame, Whistling Rufus, Smoky
To South Uarpswell.
for general work ou a small
W ANTED—MALE
Mokes, Wheie the Sweet Magnolias Bloom,
HKU*.
YYANTED—Boy
farm; must be a goou(milker. Apply at
Round Trip Ticket Including first class
Sunny Teuueisee, Come Home Dewey. I’m
167
COMMERCIAL
8T.
Glad
I
Met
You. Just as the Sun Went Down,
ig-j
Shore Dluner at the Merrycoueag only
YVANTED—A man for general farm work.
25 cents each. HAWES 414 Couaress street,
Address J. W. JOHNSON, tash Corner
imsssrm
_

PEJHTPSCOT

EXCURSION,

**

$1-00

Take Steamers ol Harps well steamboat Co.
jrom Portland Pier. Ece lime table in this paper
Ask for Dluner Tickets.
Casco Hotel Co.

jeitfdvtra

Proprietors.

Daily Kxcurslou, Sundays Included, to
Naples aud Keturn over the
Kongo River Route.
Ask for tourist guide and descriptive matter.
Train connecting with Steamer at Sebago Lake
leaves Union Station «t 8.45 a. m. Hound trip
tickets from Portland, week days, $2.00; Sundays, §1.50. Information at Union Station.

SEBAGOLAKE SB. CO.

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la.,
julylldtt
writing of his almost miraoolane tseapfrora death, says:
after
“Exposure
Mr. Henry Hobson and his family spent measles induced
serious lung trouble,
HUSK MOODY’S
last week here among his friends and which ended in Consumption. I bad free
relatives.
quent hemorrhages and coughed night Select School of Shorthand and
Mlee Flossie Pike Is spending a few and day. Ail my doctors said I must
weeks with her father at South Wlud- soon die. Then I began to use Dr. King’s
WILL OPEX SKPI\ 5.
hum.
New Discovery for Consumption, which
teeeive Individual Instruction In ShortPu,pli?
not
be
wonld
me.
I
cured
completely
hand, Type writ log. and all kinds of office work,
wlthont it even if U cost $5.00 a bottle. aud will be assisted lu securing employment.
Tlie Utility of Ply Screens.
Hundreds have used It ou my recommen“Our doors aud windows have screens, dation and. all say it never fells to oure M SS ELINOR S.
eo we sit out on the porch in comfort,'*
Throat, Chest and Dung troubles." HegSo. 80 Excliauge St, Portland, Me.
ular *l*e DDots. and $1.00. Trial bottles
“How's that'/”
business DEP’Ti Miss Moody does any
“The flies all stay on the screens try- free at H. P. 8. Uoojri, 677 Congress
Cumberland
G.
and every kind of
btarr,
street, and H.
and clerunu
*
stenographic
*
Ing to get in."—Chicago Uecord.
work.
Mill, s drug store.
gugiseodim

Typewriting

Maine._

WANTED.

Forty words Inserted under tills head
one week for 25 cents, cash In advance*
Active agents, men and women,
YYrANTED—
f*
to sell a genuine money making article.
M JHS. IS A B£L.^A. F. BLOSSOM, (uee Elsworth)
7 Williams St.

Salem, Mass,

11-2

WANTED—Man and
FARMER
children, must understand
butter

making.

Address

24-1

wife without
farming and

BOX 1098, Portland.

__21-1
male cutters of skirts and waists.
WANTS—4
2 male cutters of Ladies* wrappers. Ap-

St._aug23diw-if
A KTBD—Everyone who
wants a new
YY
1T
bouse lu Portland or Its

suburbs to see wt
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low On easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this is
your chance. DALTON & CO., 59 Exchange

street.__

io-i

IVAN TED—Grain
salesman
travelling
through State of Maine, visiting ah flour
grain dealers to sell bags for a manufacturing firm In New York. Address C. J. &
CO., 197 Wes t street, New York City.
19-2

in a planing mill to run
Juneftdtf WANTBD-Mau
ff
saws, planers and molder on house finish.
TYfoflCE—Gosb & Wilson, auctioneers, rei-i moved to 154 to ICO Middle St., oorner of Steady work and good wages. Man with
family preferred. Addrees FRED B. 8HKR
Silver St.
utf
1-4
BUUjSK, Sanford, Me.

WHAT’S THAT?
tfc to
More

fiSUK
sep28dtl

SALK—On Emery St., 4etached house
with 5,000 ieet land; the best location on the
street; will sell at a great bargain beforo September 1; a rare chance for one of the most desirable locations in Portlaud. W. H. WALDRON A CO., 180 Middle
18-1

FOR

St._

WANTED—AGENTS.
A GENTS WANTED-Ladies’ and gents to
A
sell our white aud fancy rubber collars,
cuffs and bosoms. Our patented rubber neckties sell at sight; made in all colors, You can
clear $150 next 6 weeks.
Enclose stamp for
reply M. & M. MFG. CO.. Springfield, Mass.
22-1

""

mills and

Rfttt

Qu« ql Me Kenney’s Alarm Clocks,
*3.00. Warranted to wake the dead.

Portland.13.1

ply to, The CHENERY MFG. CO., 288 Middle

WANTED—1 am now ready to buy all ktnds "WANTED—An active partner with capital to
V ofoaatoff ladies’, gents’ and children’s ** help push the new improved Perfection
clothing, i pay more than any purchaser in axe handle; just out; needs only to be seen to
the city. Bend letters to MR. or MRS. Df.- be appreciated. Address W. S. MARSH, In
ter vale,
GROOT, 76 Middle
18-2
Me._

MOODY, Projrleior MURDER,

j

BO 4HP,

WEDDING RINCS.
One

hundred ot them to select from.

AU

do the writing. The pen makes the ink.
YOUSalesmen
traveling who des
to increase

their

now
income

res

send home

address

and

reference, the home you travel for (in confidence) states and size of tpwus you make.
Address BLAIR’S FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 103

^roadv^ay^NewJ^iG^^^

INSPECTION

131

WATCHES.

»T Jewel kdJustedFat. regulator nlck-1 Elgin
Sllveriup case, A 15.00. B. wTHaymond )7 Bid
21 Jewel adjusted Is too best JikjJFoad Watch.
win pus toe inspection. MoXUwejtauHw
KENNEY, toe Jeweler, Monument Square.
AM

Retail Uro**r«' R«|«r Market.
Portland mar net—cut loaf 7c; confectioners
8c; powdered at GVfcc: granulated at 6c; coffee
crushed —c;yel!ow 4V40t

FUTURE EVENTS.
at Northport.
School Confereaco

August lt-SA-Caiupmeettag
Auk, 20-35— Mo. Stole Sunday
Frveburg.
Aug 32*24—Osslooee Valley Fair at Cornish.
Aug. 23-24—Reunion 6th Maine Kegt. at Cherry

field.
Aug. 24—Reunion of U> Maine Regt at Rock
U ml.
Aug. 24—Reunion 23d Me. Regt at Merrymeet
tug park. Brunswick.
August 24-W. 0. i’. U. day at Ocean Park
..

w

_

Chautauqua.
Aug. 26— Reunion of 37tn Maine

Peaks

at

Island.

Aug 26-Friends Quarterly Meeting at Durham
Aug 2041—Gray Fair.
Auk 2b-8ept l—Eastern Maine Fair, Bangor.
August 30—Reunion of 2lst Me. Regt. at Merrymeeting Park. Brunswick.
District Lodge of Goods
August 30—York
Templars at Spriugvale.
AugliKJl— State Gunners' meet at Auburn.

Aug 31—Buxton Fair.
Aug. 3t—Reunion of descendants of John Bean,
City Hall, Portland.
Alight—Reunion Sixth Me. Battery at Bangor.
August 31—Juvenile
Temple Day at Old
Orchard.
Sept 4*8—stale Fair. Lewiston.
Sept. 4-12—Maine Ministers' Institute, Lewiston.
Sept. t-7-Chrlition Endeavor State Convention.
Portland.
Sept 6—Meeting Milne Historical Society nl
Point of Pines.
Sept. 12—Fall term begins at Westbrook Seminary.
Sept. 12—Fall term of Hebron Academy begins.
Sept 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gorham.
8ept 13-14—Reunion 15 Maluo Regiment at Bangor.
Sept. 14—Reunion of tho Fifth Maine Battery
ui Togus.
Sept. 14,15—Annual Convention of tl.e Maine
Woman Suffrage Association at Watervilie.

Sept.

26-27—Fair

at

West Cumberland.

Sept, 26-27, 28—Annual Convention of Maine
Womau's Chri&Uau Temperance Union at
Portland.
Oct 2-7—Maine Musical Festival in! Bangor and
Portland.
Oct 3-5—Lincoln County Fair at Damarlscotta.
Oct KM2—Topsham Fair at Topsham.

Oct. 11-12—Seml-annuai
session
of
Grand
Lnrtite of Good Temi.lnra
PittmftAl.l

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.
New

York

Stock,

Money anil Urdu

Murker Review.

Portland WhnKnlt Market*

PORTLAND. Aug. 23.
The Wheat market closed strong again
to-day
nt advances of
c for September and
*-<rwfor Dec. Coarse grains strdng and dosed
with Corn V4k%c higher. Refined
Sugar about
steady. Rutter firm and unchanged
Potatoes
easy at 46*T»0e. Eggs sTeady.
Tnrpentine is
quiet and steady at r»7*67c. Linseed oil lc up.
BurnL.g oils nnchanged. Provisions very firm.
Flour firm and helu higher. Provisions
fairly
rctlve.
The following quotations represent the wholesale prices for this market;
Floor.

Superfine and low grades....2
bpring Wheat Bakers.8
Spring Wheat natenis.4
Mich, aud Ht» Louts st, roller.3

Lard—Pure

MoCormlok

(Prioe,

&

Co.’s

Letter.)
£ow>.
August 28.—Wheat market
Prod ace.
today owing to rains lu the B..M.

Chicago,

ruled llrm
northwest, more encouraging advices
from Europe and good export demand
and prices during the early part of session advanced
8-4 oent per bushel over
last night.
Shorts were good buyers.
Liverpool reported the market firm 5-Sd.
higher lor the day, advance caused by
good millers' demand. Continental markets were generally llrm.
Beoelpte at
Chloogo and the northwest were only 2C2
oars against 620 oars last year, clearances
from Atlantic
seaboard were
478,ODD
bushels wheat and Hour.

Receipts

eaf.

““M.-.

Special Chickens...

looal millers

Trade

was

as

well

as

for

direct export.

fairly largo all day

and

un-

of the stocks proved somewhat
sensational.
Amor lean Xotaooo
which sold yesterday at 121 move up half
points at a time until It sold just before
the close at 129 8-4. Continental was likewise strong, revealing an advanoe of 3 1-2
polnte on considerably larger dealings
than have taken place In the stock for
some time past.
The strength that ohuraolerized the active
stocks throughout
the morning was in nowise relinquished
ment

id some

the not gain f or the day of those issues
amounted
to from half to 2 1-3 points.
Another feature of the market was tho
advance of Leather common, on what
was considered by the room to
be excellent buying, that
stock reaching the
highest price yet recorded, 11 1-2.
The
steadiness in Brooklyn and sugar and the
Industrials continued
up to the close,
forcing a large short interest to cover on
an advancing market,
and
changing
sentiment substantially from the fcearlsn
outlook of last
evening. Final prices
were peroej:tibiy the best of the day, tho
tone was firm and the feelings general-

ly optimistic

ns

10
10
12

bills 4 86%

Bar Silver 60 13-10.
Mexican dollars 47%.
Government bonds weak.

6 07%
6 12%

WHEAT

'Opening.

closing
72 %

September.1. 71 %
December...74%
May.. 77%

74s,a
77%

Sept... 31%
Dec.... 28%
29%
May.

eteil

!

19%
Way. 21%

20%

21%

LARD.

Sept.
Oct.

5
6

Portland Daily Press

stock

station'

Memoranda.

NEW

(By Telegraph.)
AUG. 23, 1899.

sales 00 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cottoa market to-day
closed steady; middlings 5V«c.
GAI.Y ESTON—The Cotton maiket closed
Qnn; middUngs 6 Vac.
M EM Hills—1The Cotton market to-day closed
firm; middlings 5 15-lOc.
NEW ORLBANB—The Cotton market closed
steady ; middlings 5%c.
MOBILE—Cotton market is auiet; middlings
6*4 c.

ijwotatiuus.

Corrected by Swan & Barretc, Bankers. 18#
Middle street.
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. asked
Description.
C nal National Bank.loo
100
102
* asoo National Bank.loo
107
1 to
Cumberland National Bank. 100
100
102
loo
Chapman National Bank.
lOi
First National Bank.100
loo
102
Merchants'National Bank.... 75
102
103
National Traders’Bank.100
98
loo
Portland National Bank.100
102
104
Portlaud Trust Co.100
145
l&o
Portland Gas ComDany
50
86
90
Portland WaterOo.100
103
106
Portland 8t. ltailroad Co. .100
130
140
MaineCentfal K’t.100
160
170
Portland fc Ogdeasburg R.K. 100
48
6o

SAVANNAH—The Cottou

steady: middlings 6*4.

market

closed

European Market?
(By Telegraph.)
Aug. 23, 1899—Consols closed at
106 Vs for money aud 106Y4 for account.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 23, 1899.—The Cotton
market steady; American middling at 3Hd;
120 sales estimated 4,000 halos of winch
000O
103 bales were for speculation and export.
MINIATURE

ALMANAC...AUGUST 24.
Sunrises. 6 Mm.*.
I.... 100
Sunsets..
Moon rises.

wator
6 32
i ic
8 Oj Height.0 0—
0 0

{

MARINE

Salvo,

....

3STETW&

POST OP POB1UND

,,

street,

WEDNESDAY, August 23.
Boston Stock Market*

Arrived.

The Appetite of a Coat
The
Steamer noratio Hall Bragg, New Yorkwere the closing quotations of
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose stocks following
at Bos toui
passeugers aud mdse to J F Liscomb.
Stomach and Liver are ont of order. All Atchison. Too, a oanta Fe.
Steamer Cumberland, Allen, Bostou for East&. new. 23%
port aud 8t John. NR.
such should know that Dr. King’s New Boston m Maine.•*.•*••....200
Tun Houeybrook, Nsw York, towing barge C
Ceu
Mass,
Life Pills, tho wonderful Stomach and
ote..
#5
RR No 5 with coal to-Randall & McAllister.
ao
common.i**..,;.
Liver Remedy, Rives a splendid appetite,
Schs Fannie Hayden. N A Rowe and MassaM^n. O.ntr.1.....160
sound digestion and a regular bodily U nion
solt, fishing.
Pacihe.
*4*34
habit that insures perfect health and Union Peolnsutd..78%
Cleared.
great energy. Only 25c, at H. P. S. American «•»*.....3*9
Sch Eldora, Gay, MlUbrldge—J 11 Blake.
Goold, 577 Congress street, and H. G. &”£!?*$ 9uar< oenniof.«.*..*••*165Vs
SAILED—Tug Gladiator, Philadelphia, tow?
Starr, Cumberland Mills.
u.iimu
719 lug barge Yeroo%

]

Iastern

steamboat go.

81 MMKR

ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing June 26, 1899.
I/pave Bath dally .except Sunday) at 8.99 a.
m., landing at Westport .1 unction.
Isle
oi
Springs, Buuthport, Mouse, Caoifcol aud Squirrel
Islands, Spruce Point. Ocean Point and Boothbay Harbor, connects at Mouse island foi
Christmas Cove, Heron Island and Pemaqukl.
leave Bootbbay at 2.30 |>. m., inak-

Eeturotng.

•atne landings.
pave Bootbbay

Harhor at 7.15 a. m., landing
daily (Sunday exceptodi at squirrel and Mouai
Islands. Southport, ttlggsville, Westport June
lion and Westport. Monday. Wednesday am!
Friday at Ocean Point. Spruce Point. Capitol
Island. Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at Isle of Springs nod sawyer^
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.80 p. m.
Saturday evening express commences July

Vineyard Haven, Auc 22—Sen Lavinla M
Snow, walch arrived today from Arroyo, PH,
for Boston, reports heavy weather nearly all the
8th. Leave Bath at 6.80 p. m.
way up. and was 14 days between cape Hatterns
Noon express commences July lltb. Tuesanu this port. During the gale site had her main
day. I hursday and Haturday, leave Bath at tl,4(
and mlzzen mastheads sprung ami foresail a.
m.t Bootbbay Harbor at 11 a. m.
blown away. She made temporary repairs and
then proceeded.!
Beach Route.
New York, Aug 22—The sch Florence Randall, Wilson, from Promised Land. LI. for a Commencing THURSDAY, June 15, 1899,
sterner will leave Fopham Beach dally, ex
Charleston, has been lost at sea. Crew saved.
The captain has landed at Elizabeth City,. NC, cept Sunday, at 1 a. m. and 2.80 i>. m. Keturnlug will leave Bath at 8 a. m. ami 8 p. m., calling
and Is on his way to Norfolk.
Ban Francisco. Auk 16—Ship Wachusett,from at Phlpsburg Outer, Barkers Head, Hlnckly's
Sydney. NSW. reports June 4.1st 82 8. lou 161 and Bay Bolnt each way.
JA8. B. DRAKE. Bros, anil Gen. Mgr.
W, passed over a “sunken reef
there was 6 to
Bath, Jute is. tank
0 fathoms of water on the reef.
Je2iat(

Pophnm

Domestic Ports.

YORK—Ar 22d, schs John Braoewell,
Benson. Raritan River for Boston; John Shay,
Allen, Boston.
Cld, schs Georgia L Drake, KUolfield, Fernandina; R D Spear, Sutherland, Tampla via Key
West.
Sid. schs Clara E Randall and George A MeFauoen. Newport News; John Booth. Saco;
Joseph Eatou, Rockland; John C Smith and
George R Congdoii, Wilmington. NC: Jlbn D
Paige and Net le Shipman. Philadelphia; Jose
Olaverri, Charleston; G M Porter. Sarah A Reed
and Freddie Katou, Calais; Horieiista, Block
Island and Portsmouth; Lugano. Bath; Maggie
Hurley. Rockland; A F Kindberg. Kaugor; A J
Miller, for an eastern port; Helen. Victory and
Wm F Campbell, Boston; Aiiaretta 8 Snare and
Hamburg, for an eastern port; Alroeda Willey,
NEW

WetdiawKeu for Bath; Lizzie Cochran. Perth
do lor Gar liner; Mary blandish. South Amboy for Boston;
Charles F Willard, Raritan Hirer for Portland;
John Douglass, do for Bostou; Mary K Lynch,
Port Reading for Whcasset; (Jakes Ames, do
for Lynn; Nile, do for Rockland; Commerce,
Port Liberty lor Tliomaston; Glendy Burke, —.
Ar 23d. steamer Harbarossa, Bremen; schs G
M Bratnerd. Rockland; Aina. Mlltbrldge for
Kddyvllte; Thomas H Lawrence, Long Cove for
Philadelphia; Lucia Poster, Bangor; John J
Perry, Rockland; Herman f Kimball. Koektoort;
Sarah A Biaisdell, Belfast; Kolon, Sand River,
NS.
BALTIMORE—Sid 22d, schs Kate B Ogden,
WeymoutD; Louis G Rnbcl. Boston.
Cul 23d. sch 8 P Blackburn. Portland
BANGOR—Ar 23d. sells Frank A Palmer,
Rmvding. Newport News; Mary Willey, Williams, Portsmouth
t
steamer Michigan (Nor), Olsen, Eastport,
to finish loadltiK; schs L D iteniick. Ginn, Boston; Annie P Chase. Ellis, New York; J W
Wainwrignt. Hutchins, do; Karan L Davis, do.
BATH-Ar 23d. sch David P Davis, Boston.
Kid, schs Bertha F titoiker. Baltimore; T W
White, New York; R P Chase, Boston.
BOOTH BA Y—Ar e3d, sell Lizzie Lee. Deer
Isle; Geo W Sllpp (Br), Wood, St John. NB.
8:u. schs Ida Hudson. Boston; H 8 Barnes,
Weymouth: Victory (Br>, Salem for orders.
BRUNSWICK. Ga—Cld 22<1, schs Jessie Una, I

PORTLAND and FREEPORT.
STEAMER PEJEPSCOT
Beginning July 31, 1899. will leave Bor Hand

Bier

at 19 00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. for Watte’.
Landing, Town Lauding, Prince's Bolnt, cousliia. Littlejohn. Great Chebeague, Buattu’a
Island*. Freeport.
RETURN-leave Porter’s Landing, Freeport at 6.29 a. m. aud 13.80 p. m., South Freeport 0.45 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.. Bustiu s 7.00 a.
m. and l.Ou p. m., Great Cneboagiie 7.20 a. m„
1.20 p. m., Littlejohn’s 7.30 a. m., I.So p in
Couslnt 7.35 a. in.. 1.35 p. in.. Brines’. Poiut 7.5T.
«. 111., 1.55 i). m
Tuwn l anding 8.to a. m., 2.10
p, m.. Waite’s landing 8.25 a. 11., 125 p. m.
*KK1 V E—At Portland 8.85 a. m.. 3.00 p. nu

Amboy for Bldriefonl: Snowflake,

Id,

Rnnwinnn

Vif.ii

(’nhn: .Ii>iuiIa

S.

Hall

kmall Point Rome.
STEAMER PERCY V.
will leave Portland Bier at 2 p. m. for Orr’a
Island, Card. Core. Ashdale, Small Point
Harbor aud Candy Harbor.
RETURN—l eave Candy Barbor at 6 a.m.
via above landings.

Sf earner Percy V,
will leave every Sunday at l&oo a. m.. for
Falmouth Foreside, Prince’s Point, Coueln’s
Littlejohn's, Cbebeague, Bustin’s Island and
Freeport. Return leave Freeport at 3.©0 p. m.,
arrive at Portland 5.90 p. in.
Office, 158 Corrunerctal St.
J. U. McDONALD, Man.
Telephone 40-3.

_augmf

Vnw VnrW

OKAY’S

HARBOR-Ar

16th, seh Viking,

HONOLULU—aid Au 1. ship George Curtis,
Sproul. for Ban Francisco; Gib, bqe C D Bryaut.

Colley, do.
JACKSONVJLLE-Cld 22d, sch Josephine,
Avers. Phlladelnbla.

Scerboro Crossing, 7.10, 9.30, 10.16. a.m.,
2.0» >. 8.40. 4,16. 6.10, 0.16, 7 16 p. »«i. hear boro
Beach, Pine Point, 7.10. 8.15, 9 20. 10.16 a.
m
12.66. 2.00. 9.40, 4.16, 5.10. 0.16, 7.16 p.m.
Old Orchard Saco,
Blddeford, 7.10, 8.16,
9.20, 10.16 a. m ,12.66, 2.01», 8.40, 4.16, 6.0’*,
5.10, 6.30, 6.16, 7,15 p. ni. Dover, Rochester,
Altoa Bay, Lakeport, 4.16 p. m. Kennebunk, North Berwick, Dover, Exeter,
Havc< hill, Lawrence. Lowell, Boston. 12.56
6.00, 6.30, p. in. Arrive m Boston 6.18, 8.80,
0.42 p. m.
eastern division.
Hoeton and way stations o.to am. Hiddcford,
Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury
port, Salem, Lynn, 2.00. 9.00 a. in.. 1246, C.00
P* m.. Portsmouth, Buetnn, 2.00, 9.00 a. m.,
12.40, 1.46. 6.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. m
12A0, 4.00, 4.30. 9.00 p. ni. Leave Boetou, 7.30,
9.80 a m.. 12.30. TAO. 9.46, p. m. Arrive Portland, 11.46 A m., 12.03, LaO, 10.16, p. 1U.. 12 40.

night

SUNDAY.

Blddeford, Klttery, Portsmouth, New*
bnryporl, Rnlein, Lynn, Boston, 2.00a. ni.,
12.46p. rn. Arrive Boston, 6.57 A m., 4.00

p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 A m.. 7A). 9.45
p. m. Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p m..
12.40 nlghr.
a J. F LAND tit's, G. P A T. A. Boston.
utt

Portland & Romford Falls Ry.
In EII.CI June 30,
neFAKTUKiv.,

1090.

M0 A. M. and 1.10 V M.
From Union station
lor Foland, Mechanic Falla. Huckfleld. Hanlon.
Dtuielu. Kumtord Fa,la and Bemia.
With tfcroaghe.ron 1.1# p. m. train lor

Bemia.

Moa. tn.. 1.10 and Mfi p. m.
From
Unton
Station lor Mechanic Falla and Intermediate
•tattona.
On Saturday only S.15 p. m. train runs throuih
to ttuuitord Falla.
B. C.
_

BKAUFOKD. I.afllo Manarer.
Portland. Main.
___

SwISMiat
E\i',„I.£,<VBJ0T'
JeWbt*
Bumlord Falla

Maine.

SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO. Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co.
The New and Fast Steamers

Boston.

Peterson, Honolulu.

In Effect Jane 90th. 1800.
WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, tor
Seni boro Crossing, 7.10, 0.06, 10.00 a. in.. 13
m.. 1.20,9.66, 6.26. 0.20, 6.60 p. IB.; Rcorboro
Beach. Pine Point, 7AQ, 7.10. 8.90. 0.O6, 10.00
a tiv, 12.00, 1.20. L30, 3.56. 6.25, 6.60, LJO, 0.6O
8.0U, 11.16 p. m.. Old Orchard, Race. Hid deford, 7AO, 8.2(\ L46, 0.O6, 10.00 A m. 13.00,
12.20. 1.20,8.30, 3 66, 6.36, 6.50. «.*», 0,50.
8.00, 11.16|p. tn. Kennebunk, Kennebunkpert, 7.00, 8.46. 10.008. m.. 12.30, 8.30. 6.26,
H.U6, 0.20 p. m. Welle Beach, No. Berwick,
7.00, 8.46. S. in.. 3.30, 6.25 p.m. Soiuere worth.
Hoc lie* ter. 7.00. 8.4* a. ra„ 12.30, 3.30 p. ni.
Altoa Bay, Lakeport, and Northern FJilvleIon. 846 A m., 12.80 p. it. Worcester (rla
Somers worth 7.00 e. m. Manchester. Concord
end North, 7.00 a. m Uu p. ni. Dover. Kx«.
ter, Haverhill. I awrcort, Lowell, 7.0". 8.46
A m., 13.30. 3.30, 0.06 p. m. Hoeton, 4.30, 7.18)
8.46 A m.. 13.80. 1.46, 3.JK 6.06 P. m. Arrive
Boston 7.26, 10.16 a. m.. 12.46. 4.10. 4.30,7.16,
9.15 p.m. Leave Boston Portland 6.69, 8.00.
7.30. 8.80 A m.. 1.30. 4.16, 6.01 p. m. Arrive In
Portland 10.10. 10.66. 11.60 a, m., 12.10, 6.00.
7.60, 9,30 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Sunday Time Table,
Steamer Pejepscot will leave Portland Pier at
1O.Q0 a. m., every Sunday for Orr’s Island.
Cuody’s Harbor, and a sail up New Meadows
Klver, to Gurnet Bridge. Dinner will be served
at the Gurnet; return to city at 5.3© p. m.

tt'att*

22d, sch Normaudy,

BOSTON & MAINE JR. R

HAWTHORNE

and

LOUISE.

On and alter Juue 20, will connect daily with
8.45 a. m, and 1.25 p. in. train over Maine Central Railroad (Wnlte Mountain Division), touchlug at Naples, Brldgtun, Nortli Brldgum and
Harrison, connecting at Harrison with stage
lor Waterford, ana at Naples with J. W. Cook’s
coach lines for Kdes Falls, Osco, O’infield, etc.
Steamers leave Harrison every day (except
Sunday) at 7.45 a. m. and 1.30 p. m.; Norm
Brldgton at 8.00 a. hi. and 12.46 p. in,; Brldgton
at 8.30 a. m. and 2 p. in. and
Naples at 9.13 a. m.
and 2.46 p. m.. connecting at Seoago Lake Station with 11.45 a. m. and 5.23 p. in.
S:eamboat
Express train Tor Portland and Boston.
Excursion tickets to Naples, Brldgton, North
Brldgton, Harrison and Waterford tire for sale
in Boston over the Boston & Maine Railroad,
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers of
the Portland 8. 8. Co* la Boston, Portland Union
station and at all principal K. R. ticket offices.
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and
eet Baggage checked over
**S6bago Lake

MOBILE—Cld 22d, brig Arcott, Haskell, New
York.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 22d. sch Charlie & Willie. Rockland.
NEW LONDON—Bid 22d, schs J Frank Seavey, Kelley^J'ort Reading for L'lin; bailie B.
Higgins. New York for Boston; Hattie A Marsh, Route,”
C. L. GOODLIDGE, Mgr.
je27dtf
MehafTey. Perth Amboy for Boston.
Ar 23d, schs J V Wellington, Edgewater for
Builivau: Nightingale. Perth Amboy for BiddeML Desert 2nd Machias Steam'aaat C)
ford; Marcus Edwards, do for do; Mary Snow,
STM. FH.\.\K JONES.
New York for Port Eaton; Douglass Haynes.
New York for an eastern port; Lizzie D Small.
Service resumed Friday, Marcli 31,1839. on
Port Reading for Dover; Izetta, New York for which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leavo
Bangor: Emma 8 Briggs. Perth Amboy for Gar- Portland on Tuesdays and Fridays at tt.OO n.
diner; Horleusla, New York for Portsmouth; m. for Roeklaud, Bar Harbor and Macaiasport
Helen, do tor Boston; A J Miller, do for eastern and intermediate landings.
Returning leave
port; Almeda Willey. Weehawken for Bath; Machiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
Lizzie Cochrane, I erth Amboy for Biddeford; in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. in. connecting
Charles J Willard, Raritan River for Poniard; with trains fori Boston.
John Thurston, do for Boston; Snowflake, Perth GEO. F. EVANS.
F. E- BOOTHBY,
Gen’l Manager.
Geu’l Pass. Agent.
Amboy for Gardiner: Samuel E Hart. New York
tor StonluKtOU; George A Lawry, do for VmalPoriiand. Maine.
mar24dtl
haveu; Ulrica K Buillh, do for Lyuu; Abucr
do
for
do.
Taylor,
bid, sells 8 J Lindsay. New York for Rockland: Wideawake, do for do; Grace Webster,
do for Bangor; Carrie L Hicks, Perth Amboy
for Rockland.
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 22d, sch Clara GoodItoyul .Mail Steamer*, Montreal
wtn. Boston.
and Liverpool.
bid, schs (Jen 8 E Merwln, Sneed, Bangor;
Alice B Phillips, Ralston, Fail River.
Calling at Quebec and Derry.
NORFOLK—Ar 22d. sch Martha T Thomas,
Watts, Boston.
Cld. schs Charles A Campbell. Robinson. BosFrom
F,„m
ton; Joel F Shepherd. Carter, Quincy Point.
Liverpool.
steamships.
Montreal.
Bid. schs Albert T Stearns, Chase, Newport
New; Herbert E, New Haven.
3 aug.
47 Aug.
•CaUtornlau.
Cld 23d, sch Penokee. Saco.
10
£r
Talnul,
PERTH AMBOY—811 22d. schs William F
11
IT
yi
Parisian.
Campbell, 8trout, Biddeford; Alfred W Fisk, -4 "
•Bavarian, [newj | l Sept
Kelley. Boston.
at
14
•Californian,
sch
Lizzie
E
Portland.
B.s.'d 23d,
Dennison,
"
7 Sept
£>1
Talnul,
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 2 2d, schs John B Man
*
14
Els
Parisian,
ning. Boston; Farl P Mason, Vineyard-Haven. -1
“♦Bavariau
Oct
[new]
Cld, sch Bradford C Frcn Hi, New Bedford.
Ar 23d, sch EmmaC Knowses, Kennebec.
RATES
PORT READING—Ar 22d, sch ElUa LevenPASS AC E.
saler, Keller, New York.
a miutuuu ui
iu
PORTSMOUTH, NdJ-SId 23d, schs Grade D per cent is alloweu 90U.W.
ou return tickets, except
Buchan in. Frances M and R T Bundle tt, all lor on the lowest
rates.
Kennebec; Lizzie J Call. Windsor. Ns.
Second Cabin-To Liverpool. London or
RED BEACH—Ar n2d, sell Olio, Southern
Londonderry—135.00 single; $65.50 return.
cwm aim cuiiii.u,
uiusui, nu.
Stkkbaue—Liverpool. London. Glasgow.
Slit, sclu Bio mi don &ml Nellie Blanche. Wind* Belfast,
Londonderry _or Queenstown, $24.30.
sof, N8.
certificates $24.
Prepaid
SAVANNAH—Sid 22d, schs Edward P Avery.
Children under 12 years, half fare. Bates to
Hawley, New York; Jennie Thomas, Young, or from other points ou application* to
Philadelphia.
T. P. MtGOWAN, 440 Congress St.,
WASHINGTON
Cld, sch Sullivan Saw In, Portia ml, Me.
Cobb. Newport News,
Porclnu Steamship Agency, Room 4,
Ar 23d. sebs James Boyce, Jr, Wm C Tanner
First National Rank Building, Portand F & T Lupton. Kennebec.
laud, Maine.
je23dtf
Cld, sch Wlllio L Maxwell. Rockland.

Portland,

ALLAN

LINE

••

/TARS leave head of Elm street for Yarmouth
nu and [half-hourly thereafter till
Leave for Underwood Spring at
R.46 a. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 12.15:
then every fifteen minutes till 11.16 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. in.,
and ball-hourly thoreaiter till 10 i>. m.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6
a. «7i.. and half-hourly thereafter LIH 11.30; then
every flteen minutes till io.3o p. m.
8UNDAY TIME.
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7.45 a. m.,
and half-homi? thereafter till iai5 p. m. Leave
Portland for Underwood Spring ai 7.45 a. in.,
and every flfteeu minutes thereafter till 10.16
p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at C.30 a. m.,
and half-yourly thereafter (ill 0 p. in. Leave
Underwood Spring for Portland at 7 a. ni., and
every fifteen minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m.
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street.
IV*
at 6.45 a.
^
ll-lo p. m.

.__dtf
STEAMERS.

v'"*’**'

w

Forrlga Ports.
Ar at Glasgow* Aug 22, steamer Anchorla,
New York.
Aral Liverpool Aug 22, steamer Pavoula,
Boston.
Ar at Hong Kong Aug 21. ship Gov Boble,
Nichols, New York.
in port at Barbados Aug 22. sch II E Thompson. lleemie. for Trinidad and uorthoi JJatteras
(to sail 2HUi).
Ar at Hillsboro, NB. Aug 17, sch Wm
Jones,
McLean. Portland.
Sid fra Turks Island Aug 22, sch Nimbus.
Providence.
Stahl.
Bid fm Vera Cruz Aug 1, sch Carrie A Lane,
Fletcher, Carrabelle.
Ar at St John, NB. Aug 23, sclis Sarah Potter
ana Rebecca W lluddell. Boston.
Cld, sch Annie A Booth, New York.
Ar at Port Antonio, Ja, Aug 22, sch Viator,
Walsh, from Norfolk.

Spoken.
Aug 10, lnt 29 N. Ion 35 W, ship (supposed)
Henry Villnrd. Quick, New York July 19 for
Taiu-tau, China.
Aug 19, lat 37 60. barque Clara K McGllvery,
Bermuda for Philadelphia, appeared to be ridiug
out the gale.

NOTICE.
All persons

hereby forbiddon
trusting or harboring mv wife Ethel 11.
Cram on my account as I shall pay no
bills of her contracting after this date.
Baldwin, July 27th, 1811U.
jlvilldJw
D. L. CRAM.
are

JEWELRY REPAIRING.
WE are familiar with all kinds of Jswelr
*’
repair big and hare made it a specialty
for yews. VVe are now ready to make to order
anything In rings or pins of any special design
vou may wish at very short nutlee.
McKENNEY, toe Jeweler, Monument Square,Portland.

tanUdtt

“The

as

Mondays,

t\ rdutmlaj * and Fridays, at 7.0 > a. in.
touching at South Bristol, t Christmas Cove,
Heron Island, t Ocean Point, Boothbay Harbor, Squirrel Island.
GOING EAST.
Leave
Franklin
Wharf Portland, Tuesdays and Saturdays at 7.00 a. IB., for
*

ihtmariscotta* touching at Squirrel Islanu,
Boothbay lla/bor, t Ocean Point, Heron
Island, t Christinas Cove, South Bristol.
East l'oo'hbay.
Leave Portland, Thursdays, at 7.00 a nu,
for East Boothbay and above landings except
Damariscotta.
t Passengers conveyed by team.
*
Returning to East Boothbay.
Subject to change without notice.
ALFRED RACK. Manager.
lyldtf

BOSTON aim

PHILADELPHIA

TRI-WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston
Fiora

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
Fhilafelphii MonJay, Wednesday
and

Friday.

From Central Wharf. Boston. 3 p. in. From
Pice street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 6 p. m.
Insurance eifected at olfic.*.
Freights for the West by tho Penn. K. a. and
Knnth

trwun

Ia.1 hu

Pass*** $10.00.

... .1. % ■

1'

11.

lin.m

_Hound Trip $14.00,

[«-—-

NEW YORK DIRECT

EINE,

Steamship Co.
l.oug Island Hound By Duj.'igkt.

3 TRIPS PER WEEK.
Way §5.00. Round Trip, $0.00
The steamships Horatio Halt and Manhattan alternatively leave
Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. in. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Tier 38. K, K., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. u.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furnished for passenger travel and afford the most

for

Brunswick, Bdb.

Rockland

and Bar Harbor.
Jc- Rum'ord Falls,
yD
Lewiston, Farmington, Carrabagset,
Kanaeley, Bingham. WaterviUe, Bkuwhegau.
1 16 p. m.— For
Kreoport. Brnnswlck. Bath,
Augusta. Wnterville. Skuwhegan,
Belfast.
Bangor.
!*>'* And Foxeroft. Greenville.
^Hawamkeag And to Bucksport

p*

Bemis

Saturdays.1*1*
6.10
m.-For

Brunswick, BaMi, Rockland,

p.

Augusta and Waferviile.

6.15 p. m.—For Danville Junction, Mechanic
rails. Lewiston, Saturdays to Kumford Falls
Parlor ear to Lewiston.
8 06 p. in.—Express to I^wlstcn.
Parlor car.
ll.OOn. m.—Night Express for Brunswick,
Bain. Lewiston, Augusta. Walervllle, Bangor.
Moosehead Lake. Aroostook County via Oldtown,
Bar
HarDor,
Bucksport.
SL
Stephen.
Calais, • St
St.
Andrews,
John and all Aroo.took County via
Vauceboro,
Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on
Washington Co. H.^K. Saturday night train
does not run to Belfast, Dexter. Dover and
Ioxcro't or beyond Bangor excepting to Bar
Harbor. Sleeping car to St John and Washing•
ton Co. K. R.
12.53 a. m. midnight—Mt Desert flpecial for
Brunswick. Augusta, Walervllle. Bancor and
Bar II at her. sleeping car to Bar Harbor.
Whits Mountain Division.
8.45 a.m.—For Br id Eton,
Fahyaus, Burling,
ton. Lancaster, Colebrook, No. 8 rat ford.
Beecher Jails. Quebec. Hr.
Jolmbury. bherbrooke, Montreal, Chicago, St. Paul and Minn*
iw tJHi
"ri.*
nunireai, sleeping car to
Falls. Parlor car Fabyans lo Quebec.
8eba«°
HriilalOB via
Rail and Kongo River, North Conwiy. Fabyans
Lancaster. Colebrooke. Beecher Falls, Lunenburg. St. Joint!' ury, Newport.
6.00 p. ni.—For Se.ago Lake. Cornish,
Bridg.
tou, North Conway and Bartlett.
8.40 p. m.~For Sebago Lake.
Fryeburg.
North
Conway, Fabyans, Lunenburg, sc
Jo: ms bury.
Montreal
and to Toronto ana
Chicago daily except Saturday Sleeper to
in

Negara

pii?CoP^r2 ~Forn

£»»*«.

Montreal.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor.
7.26 a. m.—Paper train lor Lewiston.
12.40 p. m.—ror Brunswick, Lewiston, Bath,
Augusta, Waterville. Bangor and liar Harbor.
6.00 p. id.—For Lewistou.
8.40 p. m.—For White
Mountain division,
Moutreal, Toronto and Chicago.
II p. ni.—Night Express tor all points.
12.55 a. in.—Mt. I>esert special for W'atervllle.
Bangor and Par Harbor.
Arrival* In Portland.
From Montreal.
Fabyans daily 8.05 a.
Lewiston
and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a.m.;
m.;
Watervllle. Bath and
Augusta, K.40 a. m.;
Kaugeley. Farmington, Kumiord Falls. Skowhegan aud Lewistou, 12.18 p. m;, Bangor, Augusta and
Rockland. 12 02 noon;
Beecher
Falls, St. Jotinsbury, Bridgton. 12.15 p. m ; Kx.
press, Mattawarakeag. Bar Harbor.
Greenville. ^Bangor, l.2o p. in.; Lewiston 3 20 p.
m.; Bet ciier Falls. Lancaster. Fabyans, 5dK) p.
m.; Skowhegan, Waiervlle, Augnsta, Rock land,
5.20 p. m. datlv except from Rockland; Sr. John,
Bar Harbor, Aroostook Conuty. WashlusUm
County. Moosehead Lake aud Bangor. 5.35 pr
m.; Kaugeley.
Farmington, Romford Falls
Lewl«ton, 5.45 p. in. ; Chicago. Montreal, Qua*
7.43 p. in.; Mattawamkeae,
,.ec
Bar Harbor and Bangor. 1.30 a. m.
daily; Halifax. St John, Washington County. Bar llarbor.
Bancor, Augusta 4.20 a. m. daily.
Sundays. 1.30 a. m. BarHnrbor ana Bangor;
4.20 a, m. Halifax and M. Jnliu; 8.06 a. m. Moutreal and Lunenburg; 10.00 a* in, Lewiston;
12.25 noon Bar Harbor. Bangor and Lewiston;
6.0» p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. ni. Watervllle.
ftEft F. EVANS,V P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. P. A T. A.
„Je2< ttf

iWksport,

-anS* Fabyans,

_

BEiMBi
1899, trains

ARRIVALS.
From Lewiston and Auburn, c.49, 8.35. 11.30 a.
a 15, 5.15 and 5.43 p. m.
m.;
From Island Pond. Berlin and Gorham, 0.40 and
11.30 a. m. and 5.45 p. m.
From Chicago aud Moutreal, C.W a. in. and
5.45 p. m.
From Quebec. 6.40 a. m. and 5.45 p. ra.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For M r treal, Quebec. Toronto and dilcago
8.30 p. 111.
For Lewiston and Auburn, 8.30 a. ni. and 8 30 p. m.
* or Gorham aud Berlin, 8.30 a. to. and 8.3d
p. in.

ARRIVALS
From Is’an i Pond, Berlin, Gorham, Montreal
and West. 6.40 a. m.
Fr< m Lewistou and Auburu. 6.40 a. ra.
The 8.30 p. m. train runs through to Montreal
daily, Sundays included.
Attached vo this
train is a PuUrnau for Moutreal; ;also a through
Putman for Chicago daily Sundays included.
Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on Nigh
trains ami parlor cars on day trains.
TICKET OFFICE. DEPOT AT FOOT OP
INDIA STREET.
rorcuinu. June 20,1899.
augS.M.Tu.W&Thatf

Portland & Worcester Una.
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER B. R.
Clinton, Ayer Juuction. Nashua,
R'iL.'J'preester,
Windham and Aiipin* at T3> a m. and
12.3
North al

Kfv«5 /Ms

Dully

SUNDAYS.

Maine

?*;TExp,r.e??

Augusta, Waterrllle,
RSSjJiftJ?* M%h°u Falls.
Bangor. Lucksuort, Bar
li*rhll?IMi,i?’wporh.
Harbor, Otdtown and UreeuvMe. Parlor car to

Siwion I'ool o( Preble SI.

BAY STATE AND TREMONT,

-Je24dil

John.*

On and alter Monday. June 26. 1899 Passenger
trams will Leave Rutland:

fellows:
Line, Sundays Included.
For Long
Island, 9,00, 10.00 a. m, 1.45,
TH* NWW AND FA L ATI A L PTK AMffHS
5.00. i>. m.
For l,Hlle Chcbeague,
Jenks, Great Cbebeague, south Harpswell. Bailey s and Orr's
Island, 9.00 10.00 a. in.. 1.43. 5.00 p. m.
For CUR Island, Littlefields, Great Cbe- alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, every livening at 7 o’clock, arriving lu
beague, lO.OO a. in., 1.43,3.00 p. ui.
season for connection with earliest trains fot
BLTUItN FOB POBTLAND.
Leave Orr’s Island. 3.30,10.30 a. m„ IB, 330 points beyond.
Through tickets for ProTl<l«ac«, Lowell,
p. m., via above landings.
Now Y<n-k, etc.
Leave laiu* Island, 7.35 a. m., 12.20. 340, 5.20 WorcwUr,
»ery
p. n.: arrive Portland 305 a. m., 12.50, 4.10, I
5.50 p. m.
Daily excursions 32 miles down the bay. Far.
THOMAS M. BAKTLBTT. Agent.
round trip only sue.
SepCI. IML
Leave Portland for So. Harpswell and Intermediate bindings, 10.00, 10.40 a. m., ZOO p. m.
Suuday sailing trip down ihe Bay leave Portland. 2.15 p. m. Keturn Irom So. Harpswell via
above landings arrive Portland, l.oo, 5.3op.in.
Fare to So. Harpswell aud leturu Sundays
36c; other landings and satllng trips. 26c.
l&ALAH DANIELS, Uen Man.

Baageley.
throp. Keadlleld and Watervllle.
m*““Kxpre.ts for Dativhto Jo
Lewi*
ton. Watervllle, Moosehead Lake via Foxcroft,
Bangor. Bar Haibor. Aroostook County, and
for floulton. Woodstock. Hi. Stephen.
Calais,
St
Andrews. St.
John
and
Halifax
t0 51,1 P«'lnt* on Washington
S? wMif°"Jl!!01and
K‘ Parl°r Car l° ,,ar H*rbw *na »*•

LEAVE.
For Lewiston and Auburn,7.00, 8.15 a. in., 1.80,
4.00 and 8.30 u. in.
For Gorham. Berlin and Island Pond,
8.16 a.
m. 1.30 and 8.30 p. in.
For Montreal and Chicago, 8.15 a. m. and 8 3)
p. m.
For Quebec, 8.15 a. in. artd 8 39 p. in.

leaves

365 Island Route."

as

*AJ*&
Popbam Beach. K «ki* id
Augusta, iJootUbay
Watervllle, Skowliogan and Belfast.
Jt* Kumford Fall*.
Bemis, LewUtoi), ^nvtlie
Farmington.
Win*

GOING WEST.
STEAMER ENTERPRISE
follows:
Last Boothbay for
Portlaud,

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Beginning June 26, 1809. steamer.
will
leave Portland Pier, Portland, week days,,

It effect July Si iw.
TRAINS LEA v*E FOR »'LAND
8.65 a. m.—For Brunswick. Lewi*
ton, (Low

Oh aud after MONDAY!uno 19.
will leave us follows:

[l

OF

__BA intoA ns,_^
MAINE CENTRAL R. R.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co.

—

YORJC—The Cotton market to-day was
itdy; mlddHog upland 0 f»-iCe, do gulf 6 9-16;

12%
17%

RAILROADS.

KTKAMEHS.

—-

Cotton Market*.

6 20
6 27%

j

*

TOLEDO—Wheat dull—cash and Aug 72V*c;
Sept 73V»c; De 76*4 c.
;

8 32%
8 40

Oct.

corn

77VsC.

PORK.

Sept..

No 41. whleh has keen hauled off her

Af#>ri*v

19%
$

Mariners.

receiving reps I re. was put hwck on the stetlou
Saturday (not as before reported).

—

rye 10.000

O.AT*

i|eo

Notice to

Boston, Aug *1—Vineyard Bound lightship

ton: Otronto. Kondout.
FERNAND1NA
Cld

wheat 102,000
433,000 bush; oats 924,000 bush;
bush; barley 42.000 bush.
8hipmeute-Flour.il,coo bbls; wheat 42.000
bush; corn 474,000 bush; oats 365,090 bush
rve 000 bush; bai ley 2,000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 73c for cash

31%
28*4

Surgeons.

and U. G. Starr, Cumberland Mills.

art

Eggs steady—fresh I2%c.

bush;

O.,

by

rrodooe Market.

Flour—receipts £0,100 obis;

CORK

BONDS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 103
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.106
lo8
Bangor 6s. 1906.! Water.112
114
Batb 4%s. 1907, Municipal....101
103
He
the
I Bath 4%. 1921. Keiuuding.10 L
103
106
All doctors told Kenick Hamilton, of Be Hast 4s. Municipal.103
Calais 4s
Kef unding.... loO
102
West Jefferson,
after suffering 18 Lewiston 1901—1911
6s,' 1901. Municipal..103
105
months from Rectal Fistula, he would Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.105
107
die unless a costly operation was per- Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
102
Maine
Central K K7s.l9ia,cons.mtel36
137
**
formed; but he cured himself with five
**
«
4%s
108
110
boxes of Buckleu’s Arnica
"
"
the
4s cons. mtg... .10*
106
*
surest 1’ile cure on Earth, and the best
g«s.l9O0.enen’sn.l02
103
n
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold Portland ft OgcPs g«s, V9oo, 1st nugioa
103
Portlaud Water tvs 4s. 1927.104 10 q
H. P. S. tioold, 557 Congress

Fooled

802%
46%

»

.....

The following quotation* represent the paying prices In tills market:.
Cow and steers...,
7c¥»!b
Bulls and stag?.....
60
Skms—No 1 quality.lOo
44
No 2
..8 o
,....
44
(I ®Te
No 3
Culls .25 a60

«i%
122%
146
98
49

—

RIBS.

Oct.

actual business in bankera

ECU

(By Telegraph.)

5 20
5 26

Sept.

with

102V*

Transit.10314
e. If.

I

NEW

8 22%
8 32%

NEW

<£480% for demand, 4 86Vt&4 85% (or sixty days; posted rates at 4 8444 87%. Commercial bills 4 823/i £4 83%.
liSilvcr certificates G(X&60%-

46%
158
US**

AUG. 23. 1809,
YORK—The Flour market—receipts
35,075 bbls; exports 20.3 -2 bbls: sales 5400
packages; steadier tone and fair demand’for
bprlnk pats at old asking prices.
Winter patents at 3 70**3 90 ;w inter straights
3 35 a 3 4o; Minnesota patents 3 85 a 4 06; Winter extras 2”43@8S80;Minnesota bakers 3 05 &
3 20; do low grades 2 25 2 40.
Wheat—receipts 43,475 bush; exports 80,291
bush; sales 1,900,000 bush futures, and 12H,.
(AM) bush spot; soot steady; No 2 Red at 7e%o
fob afloat; spot; No 1 Northern Duluth at 80%
fob afloat spot; No 2 Red 76% <t7«%e elev.
Com—receipts 379,275 bush: exports 320,766
bush;sales 4(>,0O0 bush futures; 44'>,00 > hush
spot; spot steady: No 2 at 39%c fob afloat,
38%0 elev.
UB ats—receipts 264,800 bush: exports 80,718
bus, sales 160,000 bush; spot nrm; No 2 at
26%e; No 2 while 28%c; No 3 —c; No 3 white
—c ; track mixed Western 26 4 28c; track white
Western 20@33o; track white state k6^33c.
Beef quiet
Cut meats steady.
Lard firmer; Western steamed 6 55; city at
5 15; Aug 6 65 noml; refined nrm; continent—.
Fork dull.
Butter steady; Western creamey at I7@2lc;
do factory 13«16%c; Stab* dairy at 1419c;
do crm 17g,2lc.
Eggs firm; State and Fenn at|17j£l8c; Western ungraded llca;16c.
sugar, raw quiet and barely steady; fair refining 4c ;Centrifuga 96 test at 4% ;Moiasses sugar
—; refined steady.
CHICAGO—Cash quotations.
Flour steady.
■ wueat— No 2 spring—; No 3 do 67@72%c;
No 2 Red at 72%@74c.
Com—No 2 at 32c;
( ats—N02 at 21 %@21% c;
No 2 yellow
c.
No 2 white 22*4f&23%c; No 3 white 3t22%tt;
23%e: No 2 Rye at 54c; No 2 Barley at 34% a
88c; No l Flaxseed 1 it ; N W Flaxseed 1 11;
prime Timothy seed *J 42% ; Mess Fork at 7 50
«8 35; Lard 6 07% ^5 20: short rib sides 4 96
a
26; Dry salted meats—shouldera 6%@a% ;
short clear sides 5 55,cu> 60.
Butter st-• ad y—creamery ic@20c; dairies 13a
17c.
Cheese firm; crm at DVsttlOk.

ro
25

BIDS.

Money on call was
loan 2% per cent; prime mercantile paper
At 4%g,5per cent.
Bterling Exchange firm,

TOT

23 >4
194
loO
206
113
140
60
119*4

Domenta Markets.

RAKD.

regards the outlook.

YORK, Aug. 23.
steady &t2%'a3 pr ct;last

111*4
175
21*4

Paul,

Ar at Queenstown Aug 23, steamer Servia.
New York lor Liverpool.

CALAIS—Ar 23d, sch Willie D, Wasson.
feeders —; bulls, cows and heifers 2 00(7*5 25; Parrsboro. NS.
Bid. schs Lila Pennell and Nelllo Eaton. New
Texas steers 8 50@4 90; calves at 4 00«7 25.
Urbain B, Parrsboro.
Hotrs—receipts 26,000; heavy at 4 10 a4 8 *; York;
CAPK HENRY—Passed out 22d, str Frostmixed lots 4 85®4 80; li*ht at 4 60&-4 16; pies
*
burg, from Baltimore for Portland, with three
A 40@4 70.
barges In tow.
Sheep—receipts 17.000; sheep at 25OR300
Passed out 23d, sch Horatio L Baker, Bal lfor culls up to 4 2*@4 60 forlbest;lambs at 3 26
more for Bath.
iftlJ 25.
ELLSWORTH—Bid 23d, schs Forester, Bos-

4

September..
Oct.
Wednesday’s Quotations.

174

Chicago hive Mock Market.
(By Telegrapn.'
CHICAGO. Aug. 2& 1899,-Cattle-receinta
22.000;l good to choice beeves at 6 60*86 GO;
commoner grades at 4ja«,6ff6; stockers acd

23
10

September.

22

11014
1837*

nmnuson

today's quotation* of Provisions,
rt.OtJk.
The market Is firm.
Spring p -ms 4 l()i4 75
Winter p items. 3 ko 4 35
Clear snu straight 3 60 4 35.
Corn—steamer yellow 41 Vic.

14

Oct.

138*4
64V*
71174
161%
26%

Brooklyn Bapl

Boston

Ilia 11%
^ 13

FORK.
September...
Oct.

40
119

BOSTON, Aur 23 1819—Tbs following

Lemons, Messina... 4 00S4;5o
Maori. 60045 60
Oranges, California Navels..ow«,o 00

M

75
dux;

do pld. i*l 1/4
American Tobacco.129%
do pfd.145%
Tenn.Coal& Iron. 97
(J. S.M Rubber.49
Metropolitan street R R.201%
Continental Tobacco pfd. 49%

the market firm. Continued
40 ft 45
421247
Wet weather in the northwest Is becoming
Turpentine,.....
C7iaG7
not
serious,
only delaying harvesting, Cumberland, coal.
(a 4 00
but injuring grain and no movement at 8tove and furnace coal, retail..
6 60
Franklin.
7 50
account
is
for
weeks to coinn. Pea eoal.
any
likely
retail.
4 00
started
in to buy and will
Europe has
take large quantities right along but the
Grain (}aot»tiuai.
course that they probably follow will be
CHICAGO BOARD OF fRADR.
to make purchases on weak spots which
Tuesday’s quotations.
thn market will have from time to time
WHEAT.
on profit taking by speculators.
Country
Opening.
Cloning.
offerings are light, and are estimated at September.
71%
71* a
December....... 73*4
73%
receipts for tomorrow—8D car
May.'««%
76%
New York, August 23.—The afternoon
CORK.
market was ono of specialties. The steadi- 8ei>tember. 31 %
81 %
December.
28**
28%
ness lu Brooklyn
and
sugar started a
May. 20%
29%
short
covering In the general list and
OATS.
with the feeling Inclined to regard the September.
20
l»%
market as oversold, the upward move- Gee...
dertone to

14%

£88*4,

Maitol-U 1 Ulonl

Fruit.

bbl.,

113

Sugar, common.156*4

Potatoes *> bus.
46 n 50
oweri rvuuun, rtorioiK.. .3 25 a2 50
Sweets, Jersey.
"'4 00
Eggs. Eastern fresh.f....
19«
20
Eggs, Western fresh. 17to> 18

Reilned Petroleum, 120 tst....
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbls 1c extra.
Raw Linseed oh.
Boiled Linseed oil.

201V*
S1V*

Western Union. 89
Southern By pfd....

6%@6Vfc

primary
points 603,001) Apples—Pipplns,bbl. 260&3
bushels against 070,000 bushels last year. Apples, sweet. 2 85^3
Oils Turpentine and Coal.
There was a very good cash demand by
Ligonla and Centennial oil.,
160 Is!
at

13V*
88V*
115V*
21

AmorlcanjKxoross.140

7*4 <a 7 V»
0% * 6%
8V4 @ 9
U'i« 12
17* 18

&
22;«i
17®

1T«V*
23‘4

U. 8. Express. 60
People Gas.1197*
Pacific Mall. 47
Pullman Palace.158

bo® 1 65
Beaus Yellow Eyes.1 65*1 70
Beans, California Pea.0 00*2 00
Beaus, Red Kidney...2 OOu.2 15
Onions. Egyptian.. 2 25*0 00
do native, bush..
*j 15

....

186V4
123VS

Old Colonv. ..206
Adams Express.118

1

Eggs, held.
Butter. tanc7 creamery..
Butter, Vermont.
Cheese. N. York| and Ver’mt.
Cheese, Bilge.....

28's

Wabash.. ... 77*
Wabash pfd.■. 28%
Boston A Maine.......200
New York and New Eng. of..

o*4*63's

13-J

G9V*

West. 27
Reading. 22V*

6 25

Nsw Torn.

UCHAVOk DISPATCHRll.
Ar at Southampton Aug 33, stsAmrr 8t

67

Rock Island.120
»«• Paul.1387*
St. Paul pfd..174V*
SCPaul A Omaha.111*4
8t Paul A Omaha old.
Texas Pacific.. 22 V*
Union Pacific pfd. 46V*

OOAlft 00
00*12 00
50*10 00
60*11 00

JOB
Jf

Aug 22.
32 Va

Northwestern..162*4

l>rv Fish end Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 75<® 5 00
Medium Shore Ash.... 3 50.84 OO
Pollock. 2 GO a; 3 50
Haddock. 2 OO* 2 25
Hake. 2 00@ 2 25
11 @ 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 00*25 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s.
Large 3s. 14 00fi$l6
Fork, Ifeef, Lard and For. try.

tiblau*. kletegtio.

W18CAH8RT. Aug 23-Bld, sell I.ygoula.
^ for

South Ukrtlnsr.

115
66 Vi

One A

Molasses—Bnrbadoes.
Raisins, London Layers. 1 25 «, 50
Raisins. Loot*e Muscatel...
5* 7VS

JoJa

CimplMlI.

1IS\*

New York Central.V.188*4
Northern Pacific com. 66*4
NorthernlFaclfio pfd. 78

85*65
83*80
Suio,33

rnott OV* CWUUUI-OKHItJtT*.
ROCK PORT, All* 22—Ar, «ch> l,»a, Antrim
Hoatou; P»o«», AkcrlTlst
NB
8lJ 23d, Kh Brenton.

180**
ISO**
112**
118*4
63*4

Michigan Central.
M Inn. A HL Louis. 75
Minn. A Sc Louis utd. 07
Missouri Pacific. 60*4
New Jersey Central.118*4

sonar. Coffee, Tea. Molasses, Male I ns.
5 40
6 40
5 03
Coffee— Rio. roaated.
10*14
Coffee—Java aud Mocha.
27 <• 28
Teas— imoys
22*30
I .eas—Congous.
27 *60
T eas—Japan...
38,£ 38

@

Briegen.4*.. 73’4
Mo. Kan. A Tex. 2<ls.69V*
Kansas A Pacific consols.
Oregon Nav.tst.118**
Texas Pacific, L. a. ltts.... 116*4
do reg. 2di. 66 V*
Union Pacific ltts.
Quotations of stocks—
Aug 23.
Atchison. 23l*
Atchison ofd. 67V*
Central Pacific.
69%
Ches. A Ohio. 28*4
Chicago. Bur. A Quincy.136V*

Lake Kne A West. 21
take Shore...SOI V*
Louis A Nash. 827*
Manhattan Elevated.113
Mexican Central. 15V*

Sugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar—txtriVIlnegraiiulated.
Sugar—Extra C.

Port-Heavy...00
Pork—Medium.00
Beef—light. y
Beef—heavy.10
Boneless, half bbls...
Lard—tes and half bbl.pure....
Lard—tes and half bql,com....
Iduxl—Pails, pure.
Lard—Pails, compound.

Ang 22.

•
Aug. 23.
New 4s, rag.180**
New 4s, coup....,.180**
New 4s, reg.112V*
New 4s, coup.11*
lten»er A R. O. 1st.106*4

Rrielstlnfd. 8074
Illinois Central.llsVs

Oats, car lots...<T..
@ ~32
35
Oata, bag lots.
<$
cotton seed, car lota,.00 00*28 OO
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00*24 00
backed Bran, car lota..
,.10 50*17 00
backed Bran, bag lots........17 Goal8 00
Middling, car lota.17 0G&18 QO
Middling, bag, lots.18 00@19 00
Mixed feed.17 5O&J18O0

Tens—Formosa.*....

Q eolations of atooks ud Bonds'
(By Telegraph.’
are tile closing quotations of

The following
Bomli

Llei. A Mud. Canal Co.1.33
Del. Lack. A West.176V4
ueuverAlLQ. 24V*
Brie-new. 14 V*

55*2 75
6083 G6
50*4 73
»6«J4 lo
Mich, and St. LoiUs clear.I 75*3 05
Winter Wheat patents.. .4 25*4 35
Corn aud Feed.
Corn, car lots. 42 $ 43
Corn, bag lots.«... oo# 44
Meal, bag lots..... 42 @43

Molasses—Porto Rico.

*•» York

InterDatiooal Steamship Co.
=:FOK——
Eastport, Lubac, Calais, SL Jo

u. N.d.,Ha(Hax, N.S-

and all parts of New Bruns wiok, Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton. The
favorite route to Cauipobello and b£. Andr ews,
N« lk
8u mmer irrangfueuti.
On anil alter Monday, July 3rd, Steamer
will leave Railroad Wharf. Rortlamf, on Monday, YVeduesday and Friday at 6.30 p. ui. Heturnlni; leave St. Juan, Haaiport and Lubeu
.1. ouday and Friday.

MO P* Bl*
For Gorham at740nod 940a. m_ »g.snt poo.
640 and 640 p. m.
For Westbrook. Cumberland Mills Westbrook
Junction and Wocdfords at 74Ql 945
^
2240, 5.90, 640 and 640 p. m.
l no T.oo a. m. uuu 12 30
p. m. trains
from
connect
ai
i'ortlaiiu,
Ayer
Junction
with
“lloosao
Tunnel
Route”
tor ihe West and at Union Station. Worcester,
for Providence and New York, via uProvidence
Line” for Norwich and New York, via “Nor*
wich Line” with Boston aud Albany R. R, ior
the West, ami with the New York all rail via

"Springfield."

Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
at 1.25 p. in.; from Rochester at 5.30 a. m., 1. 25
aud 6.48 p. m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.09 and
1040 a. nc, L-, 406, 6,48 p. UL
bUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave for Rochester and intermediate stations 6.20 p. m.
Arrive irom Rochester aud intermediate sta*
Lions 9.18 a. m.
B. W. DAVIS. Supt.

Bridgton & Saco Rival R. R.
3 TRAINS A DAY
——

TO AND FROM-

Bridgtou, North Bridgtou and
Harmon.

Fate One

oonveuieni and eoraforiaola route
between
Portland aud New York.
J. F. LISCOMB.General Agent,
XHOS. H. BARTLETT. Agt
ooudtf

Singe Harrison lo Waterford
5 miles from each irnia.
BAY STK.YJIKH FOR BOSTON.
From July 4IR until October lal a steamer
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Tuesday, aud Saturday not earlier than 7.00 a. m.
torBoston. Fare $1.00.

LISOOMB,

Leave Portland. M. C. R. K., 8.45 A m. 1.25.
6.00 p. in.
Arrive Bridgton, 11.08 a.m., 3.42. 8.27 p. m.
Arrive Harrison. Tl.38 a. in., 4.10, 8 58 p.m.
Kxcurs:on tickets at reduced rates on sale at
principal stations M. C. and B. & M. R. K.
J. A. DENNETT, Superintendent.

augiodtt

THE

company Mo. 8, In the rear of the truck
house on India street.
Forest City lodge, No. 18, A. O. U. W„
meets at Orient hall, tonight.
The Seoond Pariah society of Christian
Endeavor will resume Its meeting Friday
evening, Augustas.
Tbe only yaoht arrival In the harbor
yesterday was the steam yaoht Starling
of Boston.
The
yawl Natka waa alongside tbe
dock of the Portland Yacht club yesterday taking on board a supply of gasoline
for her auxiliary [engine.
Thla is one of
the test equipped and putties! yachts that
has been In ths port tbla summer.
The yaoht olub people are looking for a
return here of tbe big fl«et of New York
yaohts wblob went to Bar Harbor ft few

PRESS.
...-»

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY*

Owpr*. Moore A Co.

Oreo Hooper * Sons,
j. it 11M.V Co.
fllnM Bro«. Co.
Xastman Bros. & Bancroft
McKenner the Jeweler.
Men ctned Free.
Berlin MU* Co.
In.eru)iiion.il Srcamsblp Co.

|
AMUSEMENTS.
Jefferson Theatre.
GrunU Concert.
AUCTION.
F. a Bailey St Co.
Bew Wants. To Let. For Sale, Lost. Found
■nd similar advertisements will be found under
tli«lr approiirtate Ueaas on page S.

Patrons of the PRESS who

ing

are goout of town for the season are re-

minded that they may have the addre:s of the paper changed as often as

desired, if they are regular subscribers.
To those not regular subscribers the
paper will be mailed at the rate of
fifty cents a month.

x

time,

No

one was

injured by tbt

ac-

cident.

personal]
Hon. M. P. Frank Is announced as one
the speakers at a great Demnoratlo
gathering at Cresoent Park, H. I. September 3, 8 and I.

of

Mr. W. N, Bntte of New York, Price,
McCormick & Co.'s local board mnuager,
wbo was called home by the serious Illness of
bis wife, le expeoted to return to
.town Saturday.

Mr. Thomas Putter, the tea brokar of
Comraerolal street, and Mro'Potter, have
their 31st annual clam bake at Spurwlnk, returned from
a lew weeks’ sojourn at
Mr. Potter ls^very much enSaturday afternoon, August 36th.
Fryeburg.
The
annual outing of the Knights of thused over tbe beauties of that place,
Columbus of Portland will take place and declare! bla intention of making It
About 309 his permanent summer borne In the fuThursday at Long Island.
members of the society and their friends ture.
Will tnke the 1.45 boat on the Harpswell
Qov. Hnzen S. Plngree of Michigan,
lice. Thcjp will be dinner at 7 o'clock at colled on
Mayor Robinson yesterday
which
will
be followed Id the
Cushing's,
morning. He left Portland at noon for
■ftertioon by variors games, lnoludlug
Blddeford, and Saoo, bla former home,
The double track on the railbusebxll.
a hero he will lemaln for a few days.
way bridge on Commercial street, Is finSecretary K. T. UKrlund of the Y. M,
ished, and yesterday afternoon the cars
C. A., left yestorday noon for Bar Barnf fhu
Pn
ill si.l
n.innln^
where he baa gone In tbe Interests of
them.
Th!B ficocnu tracK will do away bor,
the Y. M. C. A.
with the long waits which bars been a
Win. 11. Looney, Esq., baa been Invited
great annoyance at this place.
The state assessors are In session this to make tbe principal address at the Laweek in Sagadahoc nnd Aroostook coun- bor Day celebration In Rockland,on Monties, at Hath and Auburn, respectively. day, Septembei 4.
The assesses will visit this city to atHer. Dr.
Blanchard of the Congress
tend to the Cum Lerlntd county grievances Square church, la a guest at the Colby
the last cf September or llist of Uotober.
bouse, Denmark.
The committee on renaming streets
Rev. M. C. McDonough of tbe Cathein the city la .receiving suggestions from dral
of the Imwaoulate Conception, will
day to day as to the excellence of some leave fer Europe today to be absent a
nanus and adverse criticisms on others.
few weeks.
The committee thinks that the whole
Mr. Charles Dewey of Montpelier, Vt.,
matter will right itself before llnal ucllon
father of George P. Dewey of this elty,
is (taken on the matter. A meeting of the
and a brother of Admiral Dewey, with
committee
will be held before the next
hie
wife, la registered at the Ottawa
city government me ting, when the comhonse.
mittee’s report will be acted upon.
Hev. Elijah Kellogg of Harpswoll has
Turn Cleaves Is to s.art a new bowling
tournament at his Uld Orchard alleys ex- nooeptod an Invitation to speak at Merryclusively for Portland howlers. The de- meeting Park la Brunswick, Sunday af2d at 4 o’olook.
tails
have
not yet been arrange!, bnt ternoon, September
The
friends
In
this
teams probably
of
ten
olty of D. N. Hardmen
consisting
will conleat, and suitable prizes will be acker, one of our most popular traveloffered.
ling men will deeply regret to learn of
It Is generally conceded among mem- his Illness at tbe Maine General hospital.
bers of the school board that Mr. John He Is suffering from brain trouble.
Alden will be elected aa Greek teacher in
Hon. Tbotnas B. Herd will leave Grand
the High sohool to sucoeed Leroy Hlghc. Beaob for New York about
heptember
On nocouut of some of the members of 1st.
He will oontlnu-i to spend his sumthe board being out of town the eleotlon mers In tbe vicinity of Portland.
will probably not take place until MonAmos L. Allen, Erq
yesterday at Old
day evening.
Orchard said:
“I have not made a very
In the Municipal oourt yesterday mornsystematlo canvass In Cumberland couning Walter Currier, for having objection- ty as
yet. This 1 b f.e refrained from dobooks
able
In his possession, was bound
ing as It is commonly oonetded that that
over In (500 to the September grand jury.
county Is willing to recognize tbe olaima
High top sweetings have appeared In of York county."
the market and are selling at 3b oznts a
Jambs A. O'Brien has been engaged as
peok. They are not very plenty as yet,
treasurer of the Jefferson theatre for tbe
but more are expected within a few days.
coming season.
Kaspbemes bavo been In tbe market
Mrs. Mary A. Lincoln, who Is sojournthis year longer than was aver known
ing with ber daughter, Mrs. Charles B.
before, and llrst rute berries, too.
In the United States court yesterday Thurston, at the latter's summer home,
fell a day or two
morning Perle S. Shaw of Standlsb paid Falmouth Foreside,
(50 and costs for failure to post a reve- since and broke her hip. Mrs. Lincoln
S3
was
years of age. Bhe was attended by
nue stamp ns required by law.
Major Ji. S. Mclcber says that the re- Dr. Hoblnsan of Falmouth.
na

an

n,,.n

#.•.

CRETONNES.

The Are Inquest Into ths osuse of the
Are wbloh destroyed the house and barn
of Charles Raymond on tbe Falmouth
road last Wednesday morning was concluded yeiterJay afternoon
at
four
o'clock.
That tbe Are was of Incendiary origin
is generally admitted, and as a result of
the Investigations It was hoped to locste
the perron or persons responsible for tbe
loss of the Une set of buildings Tbe Orst
steps In the oasa were taken
Tuesday
when an inquest was begun In tbe Pleasant Hill sohoolbonse.
Tbs Inqusst was
nonduoted
by Henry Merrill, Alonso
Bowie amt Frank Blanchard, ths selectmen of the town, assisted
by Assistant
Uounty Attorney George H. Allen and
ex-Deputy Marshal Hartnett, who represents Insurance (Jommlssloner'Cnrr In the
When the Inquest was contlnued yeaterdny afternoon the witnesses were Mr.
Anri

Mra

Huvtnnnil

see

Shirts

going

:

Today Only!

SALE

1

---•AT THE

J ■

ci>

the Winds

to

at Less than Half

at

bocker,

the

the

“Emery,”

the

we

“Knicker-

“Monarch.”

TO-DAY
We

Our output of these Shirts has been beyond all previ*
records.

Now

desire to close out the entire balance, to

we

un.l

Ufa

T

117

XI.

Shirts

are of

Madras,

that

have

cents

and

tIn

Portland

and

on

20

selling at 15

cents per

yard,

only

Percale and Flannel.

5 cents per

Regular prices

yard.

Sl.OOto I.SO.

are

This

Sale

Sale

begins Friday Morning.

49c

price

TODAY
We

give you your choice of an
immense line of 36 inch Percales, all new Fall patterns, fast
colors, at the lowest price ever

TO BUILD GUARD RAIL.
That

been

_

discovery of the Are were testlAed to
but no evidence was obtained that oould
furnish a clue to the Incendiary.
The
Inquest adjourned at four o'olook'without rendering a verdict.

Ktizabctb Will Put One

remaining part
Piqnes and Organdies

of

wife

the

Rumor

all

sell

pieces

at
These

GOODS

That is Sure to Interest You.

prioe. Our early Summer Contract

“Marshal,”

DRESS

DEPARTMENT.

Half,

for Negligee Shirts took In the Four best makes
knew of, the

ous

...

Kill

COTTON

No,

APVKHTHgMItirf.

Reduced for

formerly owned the Some have Silk fronts.
property destroyed. The facts relating to

rill whose

J. R. LIBBY CO.

Capr

Portland

Bridge.
It is rumored thut the Portland & Cape
Elizabeth railroad will pat a guard rail
on the Portland
bridge to do away with
the possibility of an aoeldent there.
As
the bridge Is
constructed there Is not
to
be
one
chance In many thouthought
sand of a car going ofl the trestle, but It
to
do
is
away with this possibility that
the guard rail Is to be built. It will be
oonstruoted with
the view to prevent a
oar leaving the trestle even should It be
going at a fast rate of speed when It
ieavee the track.
It Is understood that
the guard rail will be put on the bridge
within a few
weeks.
The Portland &
Cape Elizabeth railroad slnoa It has oomo
under the management of the Portland
Railroad company, will taka no ohances
when
the safety of Its patrons Is concern ed.

made

on

this

quality,

6 I-4c per

yard.

TO-DAY
We sell

Ginghams,
good quality that re-

extra

an

tailed
at

small lot of

a

at

8

cents

yard,

per

only
5 cents per

yard.

MAN WENT TO BOSTON.
Tbls

I.

flow

tbe

Norton fe

'~v

Absence

whlob

NO BODY FOUND.
V

THESE

of Chester

SHIRT WAISTS.
now

to be on tlae

Yesterday Without Results.

EAST END YACHT

Bows.

at

QUALITY OF THESE

goods is far in advance of the
prices we ask, and we feel sure
you will
appreciate them at

33 3-3c each.

RINES BROTHERS GO.
Speaking of Eyes.
Tills is

their full value.

CLUB.

East End Yaoht olub will formally open Us new olub bouse In Curtis
ship yard at Fish Point, this afternoon
at fi?e o’olook, a reoeptlon being held In
the reception room of the club bouse.
About O') of the stockholders and friends
will attend. Tbe features of tbe oooaelan
will be an Inspection ol the new bnlldlDg
and a shore dinner.

on

one-half

sale this

the

the

way

we

do

our

Optical bushiest. We guarantee
u
refund the
perfect tit or

480 SHIRT WAISTS
will be

morning

regular

price

at
or

less.

We

do

all

kinds

of

Eye-glass and Speciactc itepair*
We can
lag while you wait.

make you uuy kind of n louse in
a
few hours. We have the
largest slock of Optical Goods
lu the city.
We can give you
uuy price glass you want, and
we will not charge you $10.00
for a $9.00 pair of glasses.

FRANK P. McKENNEY,
Optician,

These
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will
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weeks
and

of

are

Shirt

still
Waist
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until the lot is sold.

There

reduced

one-half,

Shirt Waists.

THE

The best of this

season’s styles,

just the right
moment to take advantage on
an unusually
good bargain ^in
spot

money.

The search for

The

Ladies’ fancy colored

Shirt Waist buyer who
is in JVcw Fork happened

_

them.

TO-DAY ONLY.

FOR

FOR TODAY’S SALE.

Our

Search Was Continued lu Ccutral Wharf
Dock

PRICES

Kxplalned.

perfectly.
praise

You should

Four full lines of

MEW

BROTHERS CO.

BINES

§. %.&ibbti €c.,

f

APVKUTI»BaiKH».

make space for New Autumn Goods.

case.

the womaD's body supCrane’s English Art Cretonnes posed to be In tbe mud In the dock on the
easterly side of Commercial wharf, was
are known everywhere for their continued yesterday. The polios
employed
boldness aud originality of de- a man named Barrows, who fished aboot
In the rand at the bottom of this dock for
sign, their wouderful harmon- foul hours yesterday with a
pair of
izing of coloi's, and their sterling oyster tongs without finding anything.
wearing qualities.
They are Capt J. H. Blake thinks that be saw u
headless human
floating In the watprinted with oil colors aud so er off tbe end ofbody
Wldgery's wharf on
It is Tuesday afternuon but before be oould
stand washing
to
these report It the tide bad swept it away. It
unnecessary
may be that this was the body the polios
v
goods.
were
for.
The searching operaWe have just received a quantity of them from New York, tions looking were witnessed
yesterday
by a large
that are even ahead of the usual standard in originality of colors crowd.

•ud des’gn.

WKW

land.

The Mery J. Elliot Is a small sohoon er
some time ago name to the Uerlln
Mills Co's, wharf to load lumttr
for
Uoutbbay. When her deck load bad
been placed
on
board the seams of the
vessel opened and she almost sank at
her dock.
It was neoesgary to remove
her cargo and load It upon the sohooner
■Satellte and the Mary
was
J. EUlot
hauled out and some of her seams reoaulked.
Yesterday the ouptaln of tha Elliot reportw^that Chester Norton who was the
only sailor on the sohooner had disappeared and he feared that be had bDeu
He said that tbe man was a
drown d.
union of the 20th Maine will not be held
T. S. Burns of Westbrook will go to the very temperate, well behaved person aud
this year, the date of tbe holding of the Thousand Islands next week to attend that this was the only war he oould aafar his absence from the vessel.
national encampment, Septeraher 3 to 5, the meeting of the Hundred Thousand count
being so near that of the date of the an- Dollar olub of the New York Llle Insur- He was quite sure that young Norton had
nual reunion,
August 29. It Is hoped ance company. This olub Is composed been foully dealt with or met with some
PRESH renorler learned at.
that the association may be able to at- of agents who write over $100,0.0 of In- aoeldent.
tend the national enoampinrnt In a body. surance a year and the Thousand Islands the wharf of the' Berlin Mills company
yesterduy that Norton had told a young
A new stable is being built for Ladder meeting will be the first It has held.
man named Horton who works there that
he was going to Boston Tuesday night.
J?IaSn«’s Greatest Store.
The men about the wharf thick that
this la what has become of young Norton
and take no stock In the story that
hs
has been drowned.

CRANE’S

saw ApvwmutMTi.

| A Sliter of Mr. John Small of Pert-

INQUEST

a

I

wkw *DVBHTi»mntini.

Mr. John Small of this city, waa called
to Auburn Tuesday by tbe death of bla
sister. Miss Hattie Small, wbo was fa*
tally ^burned
Tuesday morning. Miss
Small waa employed at Buatell Daggett’s
repalrlag rooms In Lewiston and went
over to tie shop early to work tor berself
as she
often did before beginning ber
work for Mr.Daggett at 7 o'clock. While
she was Ironing a skirt, her drees caught
Ore In tbe
gas flame, but she did not
realize her danger until her olothes biased
up. She then ran down Into the basement
and the burning olothes were torn from
days ago.
her by Mr. Jordan and tbe flames extinYachting coals a heap of money. The guished, but not before Miss Small reother day Hyan & Kelsey put on board called terrible burns
from whtoh she died
a few ynobta which were
In this harbor at 10 o’clock.
orer ffiSO worth of provisions.
A dog owned by Tobias Throensei was FIRE
CONCLUDED.
run over by an eleotrlo oar on Kim street,
last evening aud killed.
Facte
Relating to the Flea which
Tbe wheels of a oarrlage oams off last
Burned the Octagon Ilonae In Fal.
of Whitman Sawyer’s
evening In front
month Investigated.
stable and blockaded tbs oar track for

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Tomorrow about 3)0 Foresters from
Berlin Valla, N. H
will visit Long Island and sit down to a real old-fashlonsd
clam bake at the Uranlte Springs hotel.
Saturday a large party from various
points along the Uracd Trunk will embark on a steamer of the Casco Bay Steam
boat company for Long Island an.l one of
the features of the entertainment will be
ebtrn bake.
Atlantic) lodge of Free Masons will bold

BURNED TO DEATH.

dtf5lhor8i.lip

CABINET

several

weather,

SQUARE.

MAKERS WANTED.

First class men only, peel apply. BERLIN
MILLS CO.. No. 404 Commercial street, Portland. Maine.
aug24Ulmo

the chief

our

line

of

object

of

Mexican

Belts and Purses.

EYES TESTED FREE
We

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

now

city.

Ail

glasses warranted

or

money

re-

McKENXEY the Jeweler,
Ueuuiuent
*

Square.

janlOdt

interest

lland

They aro

is

Carved

the most

shown in this

_

McKenney,

have made this a special branch
biyMuess and can give you glasses

p^oyr

You’ll

always find something interesting no
inattir what day or season,
just

uniiiuo line of goods

this

lot contaitis many attractive waists.

dou’t fail to stop at our store.

THE

JEWELER,

MONUMENT
—

SQUARE,

.-—■

